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B. said he feels tooctiera later then Feb. 2. 

heoke their word by walking out Mackey also announced that 
and that he doesn't w.nt those Frank Finch and Robert Murrie 
who persist in breaking their as representatives of the bail-
contracts "around" next year. neu community are being ye 
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ter at Sanford—might be (1* an. 	Florida, compared to 24,5 r" 	t1O0 '- 'thi - .'.'  ' sWI*.$°' 	-,'r -" -..t-": :"idy," 	Vantage at the dcccliv a I. 
Ii Ida's "native sans" are lid be 	der a federal grant by manpew- 	awer. 	 cent In south Florida ansi 21)2 	isnd a Job," the esperle e'1'$. 	Thi t-.twirt  9,04 .L 	Onto ' -.... '.4  training farIitip, at ftnford 

tng prepared to fill the neat-b' 	or ,ipecialisti from the General 	There arc still about 1.5 mu- 	per c*nt in notth Florida. 	 1:1gb m..lool 	not reaching at all some' 2$I,1109 	Naval Air Station. 
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books In the Base library will Schools, Staffs Ready Reopening t'is'tu''i (esisilsility stuusly, luisl't,',i 	f'Isunt for ''touch nettled adchl- 
be dfr.t!hutc'd to base Bhrsrte 

the city In nearly bankrupt. 	tinnai park f,iclllties" for the 
throughout the local Naval dl.- "This city Is operating with city of f.nngwnntl were present- 
ti-itt. , - and none will be burn- rrvs'nuieu coming in IS per rent oil by Counrilman r.iugen, .1*- 
.4, as we believed yesterday. 
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Tb. 	r.s-hns)l -  closing  - jirnts'st Principals 	I 	T 	- 	 .•- - 
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	 tuumuis totaling  S58312  were 

flrown said (Ins's and fnrs'it- tiuleste(l for r,iatcrlai's for the meeting slated for tonight has   "grown by leaps and bounds," Briefed  On liii's sire nvrrniring less then project. only 1:104) was approved 
reports the instigator, Elbert 	 -. 	- 	. 	 - 	 half the' null im-Ipisleil Smnosint In at liii's time, 
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Woman's Club . . . and speakers 	 44. 05101,; "i t  is necessary to ra ise rate's tin roofed 'stueiter, two small 

	

County school principals were 	' 	

" 	 Puiri'uuts at the' Senilnols. 
By MARJORIE GREEN 

will be School Supt. William J. •t , - _ -. 	, 	 . 	
: 	, 	 ' 	 . 	l 	 Comity School  fluormi timert lug t" finance any future hun4 i- 'shelter's with individual picnic 

- 	S•'I,'% 	 imist 	night 	w..i.t. 	told 	ttuiit siu,- ('I iuopm ('VP time Water SY!- t;shi,'s, on ,'s basketball ronid and 
School Board nmrr.her. 	and 	ind ividual 	school 	polity 	-, ' 	 - 	 - -- ,,. 	 -, 	, 	

s,' husm, sis w,'is' rs'usdy to onu t"iui," i-'s'rr"ll mls'elusrr,l. lie anti- one' tennis court. Jaquei said 
Phillips  and Sirs. Joan Bryant,  
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usnent substitute teachers by 	ri-. 	- 	 . - 	 , 	 -. 	 tb'iiiiis,'. 	 eipnt.'si amimlitlonni revenue's to  the two courts would  have  a 
tilt'  city  of $ti,001) in the remain- clay lisise with a hardtop sur- It has been figured by corn- 	 S 	' 

	

Supt. William J. Phillips early 	- 	 I 
puter that '7,2110 four-inch P'fl-  this morning. Session 	

•. 	'': ,, , 	- 	 - 	 "Ka"lu jmri,m'ipnl ha's cnntuszii iut numi
-sniths of the fIsenI yenr t,. stud sealer. 

-' 	 siihsstitiit,''s to staff thin seluoni,'' 
cukep were erve'd by the }i. 	 ' 	 ,. 	 - 	 . 	- 

- 	 through the raise with i'xpenusl"s 	City Supt.  Ralph  Fisher call. 

	

today  prior to the re-opening 	 ' 	 ' - 	
Sdusisml -iuuiit. Viiliaun .7. Pluil- 	f monthly hilling to cost about united two weeks 	ould be 

wanlans lust Saturday. One who 

	

of ,chcmls Monday morning. 	 .• 	 lip: 'susiml. "b'ecnndutry schools $2,000 more, It was further necessary for the construction 
likes to figure said that laid still lirtyr not filled vacancies snticipats'.I a port time clerk of the courts and shelters, 
side by side they would have Some 203 regular teachers sub.  

reached from the Civic Custer mitt.'d resignations in the state- 	 for ti-ehuils-mil courses with qua- will have to he hired with 	In other business, the Council: 
mouutl,tv billing, 	 Received a pint from Coun. 

to Seventh and Sanford . . . or wide walkout last week, 	 . - 	 ' 
- 	 't 	 lifted and certified people,"  

WIlliamson, In objecting to simian ,Jaime's Drown for Or- 
laid one atop the other uould 	"Whis'n a substitute enters 	. - 	- 	

' 	 - 	- 	 The substitutes have been the i-mill., urged the plan for' ango Terrace subdivision in 
have reached higher- than the claounom he becomes $ 	-. 

WT U's radio t..wer. 	teacher," Phillips said, "whe-. 	 • 	

'ssith "0611 $SfWtaa to merly rtssosldusp4 by lb. "rd which lit!  I's sle-dkating property 

ther we  like it or not and whe- 	 ' 	

- 	 1'".i'i.-i. 	*191*, the be puir'sii.d. "We had planned to complete 	Credo 	Street 

I how to' teach the to conflict the holder of the tht-nigh 10% tract. 

	

Sanford Navul Ait Station ther th(v art- qualified or noL" 	%;TJJI!1,*N'T pickvtx demonittrated in supixirt of F1'.'. Thur,03y In frolit of city's Im,,imiis and ra'qn.st *dsti- 	l'nmuuai bisk pi.a i'd in tim,' coon- 
gett

in
g ready for \'iei' Presi-I 	PhillipsPhillips stated, "Our Tf'sjmi.ii' 	English l'stuutcs School. Left. to i'i:hit , Ibli Whiurtiuti ; Todd 'lay lot-, pretty , .iir,-", 

dent Ilumphrey*s visit hert next I sibllhy is tit the students." 	 blonde cieganizer of th(,  movement ; Tom- Ittissi 3r., AlRo bttl"[)IIY "I'd 	III m-111v 	Ilie rplZidtir 

 Thursday. They may no official 	Principals were requested to 	Bobby Scott. All accept Mike, a student at South Semino!e ,lunlom' High, 	t' us'trs art' doubling their 1""" w,  uiitmmluu of utility t:sss'i, (sir the firs' ule;asrtuist'nt had 

	

has been received but per that their regular teachers 	attend Lyman High School. (Related story on Page 18.) 	(Herald Photo) 	t,'ai'htng hia'i. They will spend thin 'none wit a itli the i'mirr,'nt been ln-.t, 
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that security Is being set up help the substitutes in say way 	 half of thusm s'Iuss psPeriodis's'-  ls'uii,' And Own there wouldn't 	Accepted a rebate or $137 
have,  

for his arrival at 8 p.m. Official posuuihile. 	 - 	 .' 	
-- tmmrimi 	to one clii's's ai1,l the have,  to he  an  increase  in water from Sinmip'ssun Motors for the 

,'timsflge to usuiothier s'liis's, 	ru'"'-" 	 IiI'%i ImisilL',' 	 d authorized 
word expected Wethmsd*y. It "1 know that many of you 'lii,' 

	

I st it isti's will an rk w ith 	.'umsmiri I Chili human nta t-i, expenditure    of $30 for new tires 
is expect.d the 'ire President have worked with the people 

Semi  nole Banks the rt'gulsr touchier. 	 III hope' we don't go into (hi' for the 
will hold a press conference it 	have walked out," Phillips 

	

'lii,, uuiulsstitutt'iu 	mini being srw,'rssgi' progrusmn at this time. 	hk'.urd nt'pori fromms ni.vor urg- 
the base, when 	 "Some alights from said. "Soe of you have sym- 

his plane. at which time he will jisthies with them and II you 	
SOCU m, ousof time nummtse 	uss('ui Ninetyty per crust of 

the pu-sipie in tug s-,insid,'r,iti')n begiven to 

(mm r an lii ru's of reg uiiuir teusehus' rs this' 'it ii re ui,iI Ableie to ii ((anI apprsmvinit •'tmistittire' at a later
have somethIng to sissy about the feel strongly about their beliefs

who huve resigned, 	 thus'  ssav''rmug'. I s-t'rtainty i'olsi time (,1r'strm'ct Iiglighting of SR

future use of the buss.- property. you should be wIth them."
l'riuui'ipiuls 	have 	linen 	In- u'lot usf(orsl It nuyas'If. l'si havt' 43$ fr 	!ntt'rtat.' (our (out- 

41. 	 Phillips told th. principals Rtd re istructed to have a "get tough" to sell my home and move out 'situ' the ('ity limits) to the city 
If the striking teachers foil they Indicated they wanted to 

they are not jeopardizing the work by being at their posts. 	By JUDY WELLS 	ional assistance of law enforce- electronic devices are In is's.. 	Students sire asloal to of town." 	 limits Cost of the lighting, ac 

be $1.25 per light to Ill p 

	

re told not to 	Florida banks and other fi- merit specialists be called upon at U. S. Hank of Seminole "mmd 
heir lusrcnt's will lie 

rt'uususin orderly. It they fire not 	The O'Ncali study showed cording to 5115)-Or A. R. Lor- 

future of the students, them- However, they we 	 t 	
4u 

c'itik'sl  and  sis'werngo rate's of $14 	eir snouts. v,mimulsi 

selves, how about those gradu- remain if their sympathies 

sting seniors  who  are 
 in need would not let them do "the best nancial agencies are being to determine the adequacy of at Atlantic Nutlsinisi Hunk they will hi, smut Inane, 	uuionthi, plus $5 per front foot pc-r uimntti. 	tilbcr of lights 

urged today by State Comptrol- Present security device's usnd whiils' First Federal Suuvlsugit 	Mason W h a r t a n , School s's'ssiasmisent anti a $200 hookup estinieuti'sl to be needed were 60. 
of "lib" credit. and now won't possible Job." 

 

he able to get 'em? Without 	
Principals were told to stop ter Fred 0. Dickinson to "take measures and that special at. and loan of Sanford, Flsurhlts lissursi chusirunan, sushi that when c-h,srgu' would be necessary if no 

4sese credits, the 
student won't all)' incidents at the beginning immediate steps to tighten so- tention be given to safety pre- State of Sanford, Citizens hunk the ss'hioiuls nIus'n the education- fe'uis'risl grunts were f,irtlsrsssn. 

i 	t  their institutions."  and not let them get out of eurty at 	nsuo." 	cautions for irimioreit car ser- 

bs accepted into college- . . 3o, humid. 'flies 	tow if $ stu. 	Dickinson, In his capacity of vice's of banks and tirlv"-In 
of Oviedo amid First Natlomial 	jiutics"ss will not Iso as good lug for construction of the 	TV Show 

iii, it was bs'(out'. 	 ts'un. 	 'l.A l.l.Ahi%SKE( API—With 
the parents already are look- dent misbehaves to call the par. State Commissioner of Hank- window operations. 	 of 1)tIIUt3f have other metluimis 	"hut all suilsu'-sstiotini isrot'ei's 	 one-third ui' the stats's public 

	

ing for a private school to con- ant. and send the student horn., ins, is directing a security 	survey of area banks by The f Immediate communication will Iso oc.'urriuug," Wharton
's • 	tlnue their daughter's educi. If the incident is serious, pitri- memorandum to all banks, say- herald this morning revealed with the law If necesinry. 	mimi, 	 Lombardo OK 	schiositmi ,'lomietl by a week-long 

thin. 	 cipals were told to call the s}uey Inge and loan association., that although Dickinson's. (It. 	F'ls,rida State reports then. 	(Isis, inurunut at the meeting 	hOUSTON (Al') - Veitt'ru*si t.'in-hu"r walkout, the Florida 

hi a meetIng scheduled next suulsi that ii.. wait glad the blind  lt'usuissr (ltuy 	Luinhmsun.Io, 	',uuut'itthuuui Assoiiitiomi today of. 
hf's office or city police, 	small loan offic-ei, Industrial riuctive luau not  mis yet been re- 

Deadline for filing borne- 	)Phillips thanked the princi. junks arid other financial Irs- ceIv,..qi locally, modern burglary 	 sctum,ols would las opening stud who tinti sin artery ri'iainesI it, ti'r.',i to miuty for s statewide 

stead exemptions—AprIl 3—is pals and teachers for staying stitutlons regulated by his of- ular:si s)'stema and other pro-  week ti, review  and  dtmtcniuuluiu that "lush a lisa? was butter •turgsry this  week,  iii .sxpcctosi te'l.ivisioii hookup to explain the 

fast approaching and some L at  their  posts. 	 floe, 	 tective  measures  already are 	s.lurnu systems  are  uuhe(iunte than  nothing." 	 to be released trout Mothutlimut rontrovi'riulal school. financing 

000 applications remain to be 	"I know It wall not an 	y 	Noting the sharp Increased employed to the greatest ex. and Sanford Atlantic, now In 	Sonic of thus School hoard Ilosijiltal in about ho slays. 	hill iirom,mtiusg the shutdown. 

filed in Seminole County, Mrs. choice," Phillips said, "1 also crime rite, particularly In tent possible. 	 this process of remodeling, is stuff will lie lit the schools - 	 — - 

Mary Earl. Walker. tax asses- know there have bon many bank robberies, the niemoran- 	Direct tie-Ins with local law considering installation of a Mssrmuhsy to hell) with adnuluuis. 
sot, reported. Mrs. Walker said telephone calls to those who did dam recommends that profess- enforcement agencies through (Continued on Page 111, Cs.I, I) (ration, 
12,182 applications have been stay." 
validated so for by her office. 	Phillips told the principals he 

02  

• 	 thought that "our School Boud Sheriff, Police Chief Aver 	 A 
Mail call at our house is a his acted With as cool bead. as  

Idyb-peint of the day - asp.- anyone In the state," 

elafly for our visitors u the  The School Board has cot so- 

	

Mental Cases Should Not Be Jailed 	Annual 
snow and cold stricken north. ted on the resignations and are 

Y.stday an auto ride bed 	letting the teachers coins back 

Demonstrator Clearance an lb. family tar afield, On ar- to work with no questions uk- 

rivt-us,g Iiss - 	 ed. The time the teachers have 

ifl 
 been abs. 	b.hi 	

By DONNA ESTES 	no lights within the cells that at cases have been lucid at tiuts it special unit specifically for 

	

4 	is our post .ffl.. brought a personal 
leave. 	 What happens to the mental' have padded metal walls and jail for a total of 254 days for tiss temporary confinement Of 	SAVI  ly iii person In Seminole ctha- floor. Food Is passed to the ill anaverage stay at s. 	 H days per the mentally ill. . pointed to 

anewer: "Don't you know this ty when his sick mind can no person through a trapdoor In ilia 
the roof. 	

person. "Fourteen were later 	
problems which have occur- 	 HUNDUDS o DOLLARS 

Is a bol$dsyj 	 red at the city when violent 

and best a hasty retreat, with 
' We did then— 	Toi'viado 	longer cope with the problems o( tilt Is all impossible eltuu' released to parents and fricisde vimvn have polled the plumbing 	 All Mel.. And Mosleh. 

our bats off to George Wash- 	
society and he becomes via- tian," Sheriff Mihilut said. Tiuu 	tlteeo units oliviamisly alwiitsi suit of ilium walls, burned must 	

DART 	 MONACO 

	

The  Herald asked title ques sheriff urged  that consideration  isut  have been  here in tim first  tresses  and kicked out windows- 	
POLASA 	 CHAKII 

Deal with the Dialer that wants to Dial initost. 	 Worming 	lent? 

. . 
lions Of Sheriff Peter Mulct be given to Including a unit itu place." Thirteen went mu to "If they get too violent, we call 

Elsewhere on this front page 	MIAMI (AP) - The U.S. and Sanford Police Chief Ben the new hospital wing for the state mental  hospitals  amid two thus city doctor to examine," 	 SIMINOLI COUNTY
I. $ photo of student pickets Weather Meress t.day issied Butler today and was shown ,rientiiliy ill. "Hut if this is not were sent to state prisons. 	huller hutormnod. 

supporting their teachers. Ape a suiteds watch for meet Of this type of temporary iot.Lti' possible," Mihilot said, "It might Three mentally ill persons are "We have no facIlIties for in 	 MOTORS 
psustly th. teachers' spelling CeatrsI yieriga to inst eatti meg awaiting these people at be possible to have a proper currently being held In them jail, competent people whatsoever. 

lessees didn't rub Off on one aM'eft 	.s. ara. 	1%feuc 	the county jell, 	 unit for temporary care of these Two others were stunt to state We nerd a place at the hospItal 	
1601 W. lit $P—Psa. 3"14 

ysickk whose  sign readam ale, called for large kill sad 	The cells In which the violent peopl. in the new addition to lu,apitahus in th, past week, 	ho conutolt these people where 	 "HOME OF THOSE 
"Newspaper. unfit. (sic) to IsesRy damaging a4ads. 	are kept awaiting c.-utuumiuitment the Jail, if the hospital would "We have no medical tacIli' they call be cared for—not at 	 GOOD GUYS" 

"ri. Viselesig  threes .1 to $ state hospital for the  mnen•  provide a full tIme nurse and ties oilier than normal first any Jail," 11w polke chief dii' 
. 	. 	 tocesd..s sad sesore lk"dtr. tally ill would be frightening to have a doctor on call. Something it1 lucre," Milliot said, "and it elated. 

bid you know: That mail d.- storms in IN as em snag a well person, let alone an ill must be done. This Is not the Is impossible to force prisoners Butler also cited the problems 

posited in Sanfóa-d for Lake aad Si till.s eUhar sid. it a one. Two metal buses, culled proper treatment for the mental' to take tnedlcadion prescribed at (hue Sanford Jail of keeping 

Mary must go by way of Or- use ft.. lerseuls In Ce.us," •'Crs.ch" cells make up the hy ill." 	 by thue doctor if they refuse to." close watch on such prisoners 

soma I the  "Part  salt The Witch "kiapi-aI ward." 	 Thu sheriff stated  (lust In th. Chief Butler  fully agreed with to tusks sure they do not hatm 	- inad.? No direst mil 
in 	 j4 $ pm, - 	 $'beg, 	- widen's end pest 13 eekh period, 31  mes Milliot's  stalogiuts  it seed to, themselves lu_in-. 
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	Tighten Ring.. Around Marines 

Gospel 	

Y ',

'YV1II Meet Here 	
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-h :1 I lie 

	

t 	 y._ 	t;v hd nrov. vim I th nnnninc commander same wa tha commander of treat or wll)lrwsii trom Khe 
: ;I.IJ Sp: 's ,. 

.X , 	.. 
. 	.r 	':' 

ISy Viels ltcckhern 	Confraternity of Christian Do. expressed appreciation to those j 	 : 	 I The 40,010 North Vhlthalflele North Vietnamese cornmank'rs Ia wIlling to commit enough I Lierinan•,, Al rika Iorp. dIIi Sanh i almoat unthinkable. The 	 trino 1w Mrq ma, who flINt) Women aIatIng with CCD and 	 . ., 	
. 

I 

•' 	- •-., 	 - 	 '"1' 	he 	eapern} ma*jiivt, COVI to f)tC- I tfl• 	 They want taIn1arcomcnti an Lenttwrnet'k say the cineneal, 	 By REV. WILLIAM *. RARRON 	
nu. 	f 

	

the Diocesan Coutwtl of Cath. serves as giuihdit CCI) ilime % tile? hera of lb. guild for 	 - ;. 	 .. ., 	 - 
......, combat base have closed Some Mzrtnc officers an- con Ihey can tn,.v' out to nttak and number of North 'teL 

	

r - :.- 	-. 	their siege ring 	IbM pare battlefields so they will 	 First 
about the strictly dcfen their beait'girr.. 	 n:irnei nriiIIr - and mortars 	

}' 	l'rc,.httrIat "Lrdi 	 he heW at it rnn 	idvl'spd that clnsaea thu giiisl tuirks they have 	 7- 	
' 

Somewhere Along the line we have misunderstood ant mla• Souls Catholic Church in Son. R' 	ogresaing well anti that nccnnipllaht'd, 

	

.,, 	neither withdrawal nor reth• have the minJmum nituintage ive "ku them come to w." role 	Some Marine (Il1i(-t-r, Iunr the dooms lift) ttU'mflt 10 CVIICUJIII 	 pion to communicate the Gospel. We are not fled to conveit ford March 19 with lb. Worn. ('nnfirinntlon IN N C Ii cii ti I I' ii 	(luest ipciiki'r fur iii. meet. 

	

. 	forcement 01 the U.S. Marine tactically and enjoy the rnaid tiasigned to the fi.nO(i Lr'other npportunit' to reinforce )<he )'h Stunh by air. They say a 
S. 	

: 	

' 	

, 	 could be carried out nnzm protection from Jilt and necks and 	O0 	'letnnmrse anh and return the Marines to Fighting 1thdrawaI 	
unholievers! We cannot conve unbelteversi This is done only en's (mUd of Nativity ('Mb. Mareli IL Seconil graders will log, which was cot iueted by 	 .• . 	. 	 •NP 4 f 

a .. 
- artillery str 	 tronrisi defending the 	- I 	an nflornlift-v role hns Palmed. 	1 coastal lowlands 20 miles to the  ext,opt at a cost of hetivy cap i 	 Ikes. 	 Kht Sanh 	 . 	by the working of the Holy Spirit In the lives Of the 11 	

lon In Alitil. Alto reporte 1. I
nbfllilv- 	olic Church of lAkv Mary as 	

i 	
tilt' litt"11414,111. Mrs. (11orl" r.n. 

	 Ij. 	
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Sunh believe, 	 been reported in Khe Snnh vii- 	One Mario. officer .iiud the base in' bf'h'cnp1er wm,Id ,.uflcr inns rnnsl't' nnihusha. The 	 of Culture. TUhich writes: 	 Announcement of the nn'ct 
lot'. ~1 	'. , 	 ualtloa, Mirine officers, tit Kite 	North Virtnamese lankit have; complex. 	 I Any force elimino inue the ealllt WOOld 111ronst qcertainly run

11ev. Cyril Kennedy. imator. Nattily, prealukot of the Orlando 	 ' 

Uniter the cover of several Inge less limo II. miles mum North Vtetiunnia.e high corn heuv) clIsu4.Itic. 1rim the uirtii tus;ing OJClO rtlHd the Ma. 	 9mw can the Gospel be communicated? We are asking: 	was made at nrnniffiy nieettn - 	 - Central 1)enuiery. tier lopile was 1 a 

0.1 
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days ul heavy fog, the nmmu the Marine inlmetor around mand i beunc allowed to set up kr) and machint gun fire that u -inc would hauve to use Is at- 	" 	 how do we make the message heard and seen, and then 	of the Nativity Wounena Guild 	 "What Is a Deonery." Mrs Mc- 	- .. 	• 4dI#'5 
 to 

j 

, 	 , niat trooln have established the haote*b air %trip. Two week the rhe%shtoard with the knowl, zvrioe% in on file loinding strip. 	: mn%t perfect for enemy am- either accepted or rejected? The question cannot li.: How 	by Mrs. Jennie Fo,t, dituiery 	 Nattily was itttrtxitieeil by Mrs. 	 . 	 - - 
r-' - 	 - , - , 	 I bunker zinC) trench P5htl0fl II0. North Vietnamese tanks edge that the Cnmniunht troop. 	A twhirn;tcr assault nuLsick hush 	 0 	0 	do %%,p conimunicate the Goopol so that others will accept It? 

C'. 	__________________________ 	' 	 For this there is no method. To communicate the Gospel 	ning to tiend were advised 	 ''. 	 mail, -. 	.' 	t: 
	)%"I 	Mrs. Fnitleton urged all nivin. 

- 	 within OO yards of Marine pool. swarlsosded the ass-suit which will have thu first move when the fierinlv:vu also vnujid he  

	

I 	 lions. 	 I overran the Lung Val Spechil I the battle is Joined. 	 trrmpb, risky becituvir the North 1 	 f 	 means putting It before the people so that they art able to 	to ninke ivaervAtions with hire. 	 DRESSED UP for Young Woman'm Amioclatlon International flanquot at 

	

Snipers- are close enough to Forces- Canip four miles west of 	Otte officer asked now he felt 'ieenanie' hold key hilt pod 	 - 	Jeddi for or against It. The Christian Gospel Is a matter 	Fox no later than March 14, 	 - 	 ' 	hers to hui present for the 	Central Baptist Church an, (left to right) Mtisy unhand, .Joan Williams, 

_________________________ 

	

a majority of the membershIp 	
(Ilerald Photo) 

about being cooped tip behind tions, that could rake landing ! I YELLOW CAB 	. 	 W* 	A report WAS given on the ~ 	 * "~  A March 23 ilit-eting In order thAt 	
no Pauline Routh, m1nnionnry xponker from Vietnam, Marle Moyer, of 

and strengthening barbed wire 	It is not known how man
the North 	

y I barbed wire replied: 'Ire got zones with heavy lire. 1. 
-,~A 	be present for election of now 	Firat Baptist Church, anti Wands, 

Wilson. 

	

 	delen4m- uround the two-milp. tanks 	 Virtnamv.w I a rever It'gi what Gen. Rommel! Virtually all resupplv At Khe I I 	 possible a genuine decision. Such a decision Is made on n 

. 	of decision. it it, to be accepted or rejected. All that 	 .. 	 Mr 
who *"it to communicate this Gospel can do Is to make

- Lutherans 	 - 	 ., 
officers. 

_______ 	

YWAsS.. 
- square combat baits 14 miles have in the Kht Sitnh area, but called panzer fever." 1Cn3 nth Sanh is done 1w airdrop. 	

3fl.SS11 	 der,tsnding and participation." 

I'' 

of the demilitarized zone, the number is assumed to be or letithernecks- here feel the 	Marine off k'en. also ,ay ti' 	- 	 The ,1sion should be made with Justice. me cemmunlea. 	 , 	- ,10g  - 	
- 	 It was reported that Mrs. 
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___________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 Elena Shaw, Mrs. JulIa Scott 	Forsf City 	
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, 	It appears that the battle for considerable. 	 -- -- 	.' 	 - 	
: 	

Khe Suob. expected to be the 	spIte one of 	
tion should ha so that the Gospel 1$ net rejected because we 	

Announce 	 .1 and Mrs.Yvonne Sechrlst baked 	 Slld.s Of 
biggest of the war, Is still some Out campaigns In history to cut I 

nddsnstanding and hwol,emetit. We are tint Isolated from the 

	

Refreshments were served by  
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'GLORY, GLORY, Haflelujuab," slug the members of the Civics Club 	days and papiIbIy weeks- away. the North Vietnamese supply 
iuøld but in the world. True ccum nkitio of the Gospel also 	

Services 	 •, 	 Mrs. Terry Fay, Mrs. Ezigkton Schdul.d 

	

of All Souls School on a recent x'Iolt to Good Samaritan Botne where 	A teterati Vietnamese battalion routes, the Communists' uncla I 	
£ 

	

commander whose troops hold have me& ft as far sit Khe 	 5-testis words and actions. 'fliers are far to many of us who 	 • 	 anti Mrs. Fox. Mrs. Leone won 	 ', 	 - 	 The Young Wom.ini Addocis. - 
talk a good game but never play. W. spout )oftly $iras.. that 	fly JANE CARSfl4REIH1V 	 - 	 the door prize, 	 flY MAIIYANN MILKS 	 - • 	

tiuto of the Central Itaptiat members is Sister M. .lnst'pblta, faculty gdvà'ior r-' the i-sub. 	 Dirt of the eastern perimeter Satdi village with supplies. 

present ft unfairly. True communication of tbe Gospel demands 	 for the USO this month. 	 R.vIv 

	

eloquently declare what we pay we believe, but we are really 	 - 	 Revival si'rvicea wili ly  be con,
,d I bcttc'ved the North 'Iet- 	Senior ?daz'ftie officers remain 

tioly gong, and clanging symbols. 	 The Lenten schedule f 	 . 	 ductod at 7:80 p.m. dai, Mutt- 	 ., 	 Church held an International 
namese would continue to dig confident that they can beat I 

A 	aque, In memory of Bran' eat City. th'iitud The flhd to the Irnapital at no expense 	 fl. 	. 	

v'.•. '. • 	 - 	'- - 	

£ 	

• 	 •

This allnwa the individual the freedom to reject or accept p.m. niud.weelu setvices hashunkers and tunnels and ronoaI hack any North Vietnamese
vat ('Ity lIuiptIst Church, lit.This freedom must be complete, God help Us to been announced by Rev. Mar. 	

i.Ioly Cross 

uhuty through ittuindny, iii. For. - 	 - 	 ltri.iijet. rhIlr4.Iay n 

 - 	 . 	 turn from our votir approaches to evanavlIpm, twnting people tin F. Fouts of Messiah Evan- 	 lint Whidwrly, linottor, ins an

ALSAC Girl Memorial Planned 

thin stipplies for some weeks- to tack. But they concede that any  
Uut,th, at usslt'ns-ry to Vl'utna,r, come, 	 defensive positions can be over- 

	

with the Bible, to the responsibility that Is ours to communi. gehical lutheran Church of 	
Announces 	

,mtineeul. 
ahuuwIn 	uii,t', -f her .ini her Kvnuiiiu'Iiat for the aerviri's eate the Gospel of love In Jesus Christ. 	 Casselberry, Lutheran Chtu-i'h' 

___I _____________ 	____________ 	 _____________________________________ 	____________ 	

huibtunli cit I 4d1(,ri wick 

_________ 	________ 	

es in Anierlea, located at (',ohi- 	 will In' l)r. ltnln'rt (I. Witty. 
,'vir4i I 	'i Y .". - i 	i(r ,.eti 	Ifl di Li. Ilanacozu, six year old today. 	 Contributions. 	regardless 	of 	 -- 	.. 

1 	I • - . .•. - 	it( 	Central 	111111tipit 
,u,,,tsutno, of f.reI(n c,tinIri.ii ('hurt-h iii JacksonvIlle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kim- McOIbialI, whose grand amount. may be sent to 'Bran 	 j,',. -. , 	- 	 ' 	:,,'- 	- 	__________________________________________________________________ 

- 	-:: 	- 	 • 	

, 	 The serks of services on the 	p t t' K I.F'1NSON of 	Ash Wcuinvsuhiy souvlces 	1)r. Witty recolveul his h1, . 	

17-02. 	 I 
neth Ilanicom of Sanford, who daughter. Bonnie Rent Smelt- 4* Hanscom Memorial Fund." 	 " 	.' 	'" 

	

psi is hrur iit 	% Ii4h (ton the 
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died leb. I from Ieuknmls. will 4' _'4.4•' Il', 
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en Days Drive and highway 	 Service 	pastor 

be placed In the foyer of ts- 	set of Orlando, also six years P. 0, Be' 100, Longwood, Fla., 	 .. , 	- Have Known," will begin with 
'''intry they rPre4OntCqt. 

	

an Ash Wednesday Sirike s-nd CII presitlont of the De. position of Ashes at Holy Vhf) tkgrcn at lb., tfnlveriity 	
DII. R. (.• WITTY 	Others attending indudad 

100 I.B. ROAST 	

I 
Thomas St. Jude Children' Re' old, died of leukemia Nov. 12, 	and a tax deduction ys' 	 . 	 I 	 ___________________________ 

Land 	Jewish 	Center, Cross Episenpiui Church of San- of Florida and th Thi) degree 	 munqu.. I'auib.y of France, Cr. -.: 
y - 

_________________ 	
• 	COOKED IN A 	

, 	 • 	- -.• 	

theme, 'Unpopular Doctrines 	L)eltoiia has been elect- Italy Communion and the liii. degree at Aahury College, his 

search Hospital In Memphis. 1967, played it large part in or- caipt will Is sent from hit. Jude 	 - 

	

. 	. 	. 
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- Holy Communion. Rev. Fouts 	
1100 	. Nov York Ave. tuitu will Ito touuuluurtoul at 7 iuutsI from liuirton Seminary. lie is stila from Switzerland, YWAa gunizzution of Seminole County's will s1wak on "Sin" 	
services at 8 p.m. each 10 .u.nu no.1 at II p.m.. Rev. chairman of trustees at Luther 	

St. Luke's 	anti coIuns,iInr, at First flap. Tents., R. H. McGihbttn at For. 
first ALSAC (Aiding Leukemia hospital. 	 , 	

- 	

1 	

TaPPall 	• - 	 , • - - 	

on the following weeks, 	Friday, As president, ho Leroy Sopor, rector, announced ilice Seminary. tiat Church of lsnfarii, and In- 
. 	

- 	• 	 Exchange pastors will speak 
Strlci;en Aniericuin Children) 

trrmedIs-ta Girls Auxiliary 
-- 	, 	 - P. 

	

On March itO, Rev. ,'tni'l 	zils.i will preside over all today. 	 5Isclnl music for the revival 
Group Plans 	, rhaptor and presently it, surv- 

202 Attend 	 - 

I 

	

j 	 hood Check 	flrrnuli's plaque will lie to 	
. 	 ______ 	 Thorpon of Faith lutheran business meetings and 	The church's annual pre. servies's will he ptesu'nted each 	To Host 	and YWA members of Central nig as Its chairman. 

- Ronnie' tit St. Jude. ia iiclvisei. 	 . 

- 	 I 	 - 	 ' 	 • 	Church on Silver Star Road 	tirrittige 	t ii e 	niontlily 	Lenten tvs-tivnl, uletticistutI 	evoniuiii under the direction of 

	

PRO
I 	

• 	
will speak on "Juutgnient." 	Stiiiility morning break 	year to ulu'pusrt ing pu'rannnt'i and Mrs. Janus Goson. 	

Ilaptlst. 

atuilt'd benide ii 111.-c one for 
- 	 lie'.'. Gordon Prury of (tod 	fziutn. All faiths are In- 	frh,'nds at Sanford Naval Air 	

linirsulisy. at 13 p.m., there 	Rally I,. '.s Ill I. it Sweetheart     Psi nquet 
yjtj,jj Ili litt(,11(1 ill(! .-je t-. 	Statlon oil the thi-nif, "Am-hors  

	

'I: 	 __________________ 	 _________ 
.1 	 I

HANFY 	iii's memorial will hi- forwarded 
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Ili thi- church lit which titne 

RyMit - ______ 	 ___ 
_______________________ 	 ____________ 	

will speak on March t:t ,in thu' 	tu'r4 :ttiil 	11i('fllhCI'S of 	Awoicit.'' will hu Mmi'fi,', II ('husspluun II. C. Gobu'r, head of 	huuziltir and Su-tuitur W. lit r 
Proposal to secure 	vurrs ni 	 -- 	 The 1.ovuil IJIHIICE at C1I:dvl. 	 _i._ 

herr) 	ClIuuiniuliuit) 	Mt'thu,,,iiq 	 - 	 • 	 topic, 	''Pra'er 	C ii is H g 	the rentu'i' ot'ten niith 	in- 	n.m--I 	i.uti., usuuui 	l'ut-iaiiiv, 	
liii' iiuttrrlusgs' u-ouuuusollng st'r' l,esgws of St. Lukea lutiiertlit 	inner 	Set 

I qualified nursi- U) chuck tuiusoul 	CD 	Director 	:huurt'h, wii,t tttt(!Hth'd Wetluusii- 	 . 	 A. 	 .. .. 	 $ 	
Things." 	 t unit it it visits to Pelt tutu 	uu.iii.5 It.Iui. I tutii'Iiettui will 114,

vu.'u 	en Maitlunui, zunul 	?i rs. Chetirthu fit Sliuvia will he hosI 

	

Schmidt of Aturemetit l.uith- 	________ InvItation is i'xtentktl to thin (,it,u'r, will hti pøeiisi guests. Seiturcluiy fur the \Vint: I' ''' 	By 	Circle 14, pressur. for residents of Dcl- 	 chic night t 	o' mcnutwrs- anti 	 - • -• 	 - 	 On March at), n'.. Otto K 	t-luttr.'iie. 	 st-r'.',' butte it:iy't :und 'p.ial 

lea Auxiliary of the I)altrnuiu 

	

1- 	 tana was approved by the Lad 	
To Be Guest 	guests in tiui partially corn. 	 . 	 - 

I Iiletu'd Iuu.i iulluuw.heip iutilt 	 - 	 . 	
eran Church, Azalea I'uurk, 	

I 	.-------- -- 	area's httisincas ins's, and wutnu- 	A nures'ry will be opt-ui of the Orlando '/,tne to be held 

Civic AssociatIon at the Feb.
ruary meeting in the Commuti- 	For C Of C 	

'l't'niparary fighting and heat. 	 - 	 . - 	 ." 	 - 	speak on "Love-" 	 Nazarenes 	
vii to enjoy their noun uncut sit ths,tughuuuutthut revival. 

	in St. luke's Church and School. 	fly LIta Bilker 

	

lug ijucilitles 1usd it, Is- rigged 	 . 	 - . '.- . 	 . 	 ' 	 , •. 	 Rev. Luther Swanson of St. 	 the O-tur lhssr or In the Soup 	 The zone includes churches 	The i'ricili.i Circle of Chulu. 

Named as s enmnuittee to 	Clint Westhronk, civil defense nt in the law building OUt 	-, 	' 	 ' 	- ' 	 , 	
speak March 27 on "Gr,icc.' Martin. president 	 I 	fly AflOL IJAQUES 	up, but the satisfaction of I* 	.' 	. 	 - 	 .,. .. - 	 - 	 -. 	Paul's Lutheran, Orlando, will 	\Welcome 	

Kitchen. 	 from the Orlando area, KISIInI ot,i Community Church will 

7 

 

	

Traditional Shrove Tuutualuty 	Ul1OU 	 nice, St. Cloud, Sanford, Eus• 	a ',pigha'ttI dinner from Ity Center conducted by Mrs- C.1 

	

Pancake Supper will be served 	 lii, LeesbUrg and Ocala. 	until 8 p.m. Saturday at the 

I officer of Ruttuinole County, 	welghs!d any lmonveninuut:e to 	' 	- 	 , 	• 	.:..' 	i 	 - 

	

On Apr41 3, Rev. Roy Lund 	
Pastor 	 at 5:81) p.m Tuesday. Tickets 	School 	

Scheduled for the 
rally begins church. Dinners will be avail- 

able for both children and look into the matter were Mrs he guest speaker at the Long- the nuoluibent. 	 . . 	 of Redeemer Lutheran Winter 

	

I [J' 	 Gladys Myers-. Ted ,lohun:uon zinC) wtt,srl Ar,-,. Chuuunibnr of Corn- 	FlIflhlu of tiut church, Juiut and 	• 	 - t:., 	 MIDDLE EAST refugees suffer from flimsy tent 	Park will have as his topic 	 for the s-upper aro available 	 at 10 a. m. with regIstration and ciduilts. 

	

- ' 	 housing, health problems and feelings of hopeless- 	"Outside the Church . . - No 	By CAROL JAQUES 	from Brack Perkins or any yea- 	 opening devotions. Two discus- 	ilans for the project were Itirs- ?ilurgt Ciuieiulsiiuu - 	 iiioiei. . 'slIiis(I5i)' at 	:00 t.flu 	
ftru's'tut it cci- Iiuu,wi l 	List' iii I 	

' 	$ 
A reception was held for Rev, tryman, or at the church of. 

Ttefreuulinirnuts served 	euu!(' 	J'irtures no Civil iiefetuite 	mater, 11ev. Du'lneuia Cuisolutncj. 	 'ieu. Churches In the United States, workIng 	Salvation 	 and Mrs. William Norris and flee. 	 Expands 	
sion topics are on agenda for completed at the monthly meet. 

	

________________ 	
the duty, Rev. Gerald .Seamen of ing and V!entine putty for 

tag the meetitig were flu LIII he hnwiu by Wsothroflk 1 the IOU special music was l're.'IdVtI 	 . 	 through the Near East Council of Churches, help 	 their children, Dean and Ron, 	Meeting of the Episcapnl Trinity Church In Orlando will whIch Mm',. ('.l.ldys Durham, 
Valentine theme featuring it cakICivj League uiIdhigbon Chin-, by the choir 	 ' 	

.
relieve some of the suffaWs - with funds mode 	 Ily MILDRED HANEY 	lead study of "The Carpenter" 1 

Valentine theme featuring a '4 

	

Chearlas hlt,'w.rrt, president, iut.ewurdshlp zinC) finance' corn- 	 • 	 . 	 I 	 -I 	available through One Great hour of Shailng, 	 isnd Mends of the Suifllordto members. ,z30 
Young 

i, Sun*y at the tee- 
hurchnion. will be at 	

This uuiduiy will utuenli thu uuutd Vicar Roy Lidbom of Win- hil,inuhu, Rich.irdson were host- 
cake decorated with red hearts Church of the Nazarene. Rev. inry for supper tund program. OPL'utiiig of the cxpnndcd Church ter Haven will bun,' cliurge of 
Tile table ct,iituriiut('i: it 	'ui let I tu'ihi rnnduu it the, 	nine?, 	on aslon, 	furl' ,' rut. :1 	thu 	tote. 	 - 

c-Iuuint'tt hiuu dgrn ju' 2(.. tb and - 
Welcomed 	Norris recently accepted the 	Allsenlytes of the church ,School prograin fur United "Paper Doll People." 	! Nfrn, litith lla,%ell. chairman 

tutu' floral nrrungcnIeuut. was on 	sund ittfivshutuiatiU- will is' 

	

Ifir pastorinl tluti,'s of the church. are uiskNl to meet itt 0:80 p.m. Church of l)ehtoriui nii(lV P0' 	A talent furognulni %% ill be heIdi of lii,' dinner, sill be assisted 	
g. 

loan from a fieRcer) florist 	 Bunion Ferret! eluuiritusm of thu, jifle by (IM COLIfit-ly Of 010 DUI*p snrvu'il.
UPW Those in c'Iuuurgu' were Mrs. • I 	

building comniItte,e preseiute'ti 	 __________________ 

	

the hours of 24 p. in. Sunday 
 At Chapel 	Slany friefids called between Thursday In tho church. 	

tuna uuuanuigemciut in making the afternoon. a skating ptrty cit Durham. M r. l'cg Kuhiman, 
Coyner, Mrs. .1. hlatlu'id and 	 p11015 for the future. 	 ('REF CHARLES Gormley shows a Tappan range By MARYANN MILES 	at Brannon luau and were me 	 "su-luoulhuousur 	available 	for ht'l,t.l,'e ltlnk in Sanford 	ltuctt.irul..o. \trs Ulitan. 
Mrs. R. Slabiiughu. Wvi:'uimltug 	

Church 	
Mrs. PhIlIu. Ciseuthor, chair . 	which at 100-pound beef roast will be cooked, to - 	By V1.le't Beckbom 	It was planned to hold a silent 

A baby shower to provide auCtion at the March meeting. Altamonte Community Chunpt'i celved by Rev. timid Mrs. Norris, 	Hymn Festival cla,cuc-s, 	 pinuuuivd. 	 Murphy intl Mrs. Maureen Wal. 

	

I 	

0, " ' 

ennurnitter tuiclutlt'd Mrs Ruth 	 $ tunis of Uu 	Loyalty Dinner 

	

Two groups will meet at 9:30 	The group with be escorted ker. 
Oldham. Mrs. Lillie Soiuthunrd 	 I'lumiithmug Committee, waleomn- 	I tinijith free roust beef sandwiches to all visitors 	*' - 

layette's for mission service 	Refreshments were served by United Church of Christ, will Mr. anti Mrs. Jarrett Smith and 

and Mrs. flea Cole. r)usir prizes 	To Vote 	 cC) those nuendumug. 	 itt Park and Shop Appliances Saturday. The new 
Ti.. 11 	

- sewing assignments was plan' the hostess and Mrs. Libby welcome new members at the 	anti Mrs. Joe Morgan. 	
Is Scheduled 	

a. fit.. the Adult Class and it Satuurduy evening to Trinity 	With tt:' .paghuetli intl nwat 

were won by Miii, Betty Mile I 	 I'iedge Sunday will be oh- 	appliance store, a Gazil, Inc.. enterprise, Is located 
41 	 • 	 anh.ardofd..laea 	

rwd by the Bessie Beebe Circle Smathers. co-hostess, to Mrs. 9:30 and 11 a. rn. services SunS 	Centering th' refreshment 	 youth cluus'u for Ihtintu II yL'ara Church to nitend a concert 1k'- htsll wuli tit' culls and butter, 
anti up. Uuunluug hut it it. 	ung presented by Concordia ',Luiud, ututul cufft-e. 13'. ten of A short tuseeting of the con- served hum week, 	 at First Street and Magnolia Avenue in Downtown 

SPE 

kay zinil Mrs. Alice Monczu:r. 	 ______ ' 	aatona1iwa qu.li 	 • cit United Presbyterian Church Vertle Crocker. Mn, Margaret day, Rev. Wayne Smith, pastor, tahilo, ove'rliulel Ili iululte unto, 

	

hirry the 	 women of Lake Mary Presby Uirner, Mrs. Claire Evans, Mrs. announced today. 	 was a large sheet t-uukv emboss- 	At Grace 	chuu,rcht service, three groups Teachers College Chorus of I'iv- huomeniad,' 	w ill be avail- 
There' were t;l persons- in fit 

gragution of Lutheran Church 	______________ 	 Sanford. 	 (Herald Photo)

of 	

. I1 an 
 lastOurat th...prt.. 	 terian Church at the group's Arotyn True, Mrs. Oladelle Co 	coffee hour wllil be enjoyed ed with pith' pink roses and 	

Grin-ti Methodist Church 	
will tiicu.'I the hIt- "scluootttoiisui." er Forest. ill 	 able at a nominal fee. 

tendance. flu of which, were wul 	Providetire will be held this 

	

They anti the nursery for pro. 	 I'roccvds Cr0111 the dinner will Sal. eterU at eoo L 	 ' monthly meeting held Tucsdzuy c'hni*n, Mrs. Mabel Brown, Mrs. between the services, 	the words. "Welcome 
Rev, a:::i Sanford will have a Hymn school children, kindergarten Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leui Battle go IowanS the building fund of corned as new members- 	Sussiiay Immediately after the Youth Choir 	

Bach Festival Slated 	
1e ö, as it) n.m. worship service to hear evening at the home of Mrs. Catherine Ilille, Mr.. Naneark 	Members of the Chapel's Sen. Mrs. Norris and 11os. ' White f'eitivztl during the 11 fl.tfl, stir- and Juniors. 	 are sponsors of the local senior the church. Next nuoutlng will he iii noon. 

March 21. at tlup Community ' psrrsouut.iutinn (if thur Concordia 	Orgatuzatiunal hosting of a 	 I 
$ 	... I P 	 Mildred Sandusky. 	 Stevens, Mrs, Freeman and for iiigi Fellowship will meet tapers and a cut glass punch 

bowl completed tile table ap.
vice Sunday at which time mu 	Assisting in the program as league and Mr. and Mrs. L. 	Tickets usre available from 

Center. It Is siiggt'steid (bitt each lts'tir,is,mst uuusui Welfare Plauss. Youth Choir fur Rolling thUs 	 In the - 

	

Educational building of the
8 	 0 	-W 	

The event will be held 	Mrs. Leffler. 

	 church for an afternoon of sail. polmitmt'tit.. 	 up in congregational praIse of  
at 4 p. M. Saturday at the 	 sic of tile church "will be filled tt'uicttcrs and helpers are Mrs. Fielder are counselors for the uuuy s,uc'titbu'r of the circle. The Mamh 7al At Rollins 	', church March 17, 	 lag. 	 Cake, punch, nuts and Mints Clod by the singing of a larger- Jessie Iiubbert, Mrs. F. E. 

	 public is invited to support the 
junior group, wich lunch 	 ad by Dr. Edward Rcttgast, 	at 5lb p nt. Sunday for child- 

_____ 	

Devotions for the meeting 	R.viv 	 The ServIce Circle meeting '.cre served to thee' guests by than-usual number of songs," Combs, Mrs. W. Bale, Frank 	 event 

______ 	

gr,'gatinmuuui chairman, after remu in grades four through nine. 	 _________________ 	___________ _________________ 
conduct,ed by Mrs. Fannie 	 will be field at 10 a. ill. Tues. 	 Rev. Robert M. Temple Jr.. 

smand 
 

voting 
 

upon 
 

particl. 
 

ter. 
 

	

I whiich resniuutions will be pre. Rev. David Ilurketie, pastor, 	flenidmita of Senilnuila Coun- be recognised as omse of the' 	 _____________________________ 

this country. To be featured 
__________

ML tiff F. No 	
gut-en by Mrs. Sandusky from 	 Wednesday, at 7:30 p. rn, the homo at (1w church parsonage, 	'AIim the three choirs wiuklu Thus,' ultu'unlhng thu (1:30 A. M. Sauk Speaks 	susti,us In the plait, 	 regular rehearsals of the choir 

 
in the hutch Festiviul, to he held 

_________ 	
IDOl W. First Street. Sanford. have served the church so faith' ac'sioui are asked to park bu• 

_______________ 	
will be at 0 P. rn each Sunday 

nt Rollins College, Winter 	 ________ 

_______ 	
will be observed, Iohlowd by the 	 fully throughout (ho year will iiiitit tiu school lmusc using the 	To Preach For Churches 

I Rummage 	 . ativiseit. 	 Among the members of the stellar attractions. 	 '- 	 ______________ .,I___. 

mumburtu of First Southern 	Sd. 5 	
Parents who bring their chil- nationally acclaimed chorus 	John Tisdtke, president of 	

:_ 	
- - 	 GOING 	

- .:' 	 Mrs. Betty Freeman, was from 	B 	Barnett 	sacrament of Holy Communion 

the new study book, 'Study 	 be honored and will offer spec- L'uitrluuico uris-ti west of tim main 
Isir. and Nra. J. L. Souls, 

________ 	
TO CLEAN 	 , 	Guide on Mark," by Jean Hoff- The commission on member. Ash Wednesday service. 	

Fellowship 	ml anthems," Rev. Taniphu entrance to thue community cett• 	By MILDRED lItNEY 

RANGE SALE I 
 until further otLcc. Rev. But- Park, March 	 are five soloists widely known 	 - 	 '_______ 	

-- 	

, Y. : 	 Murk I :32-39. Lesson. led by 

'*TCSDI*.N.A*$IUR$ 	 i,t'ffli'r. circle chunirmusri. were 	Announcd 	day In Fellowship hail. 	The Norris' will make their minister, advises. 	 Owen. 	
R.v. Godwin 

	

then to the' chair meeting will Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Green, the Bach Festival Society of 	 ________ 

___ 	

Memorial Methodist Church in 	
Tour Choir 	Plans Skit 	 The Chancel Choir Is direct. regular parking lot used at this will conduct the II a, rn. and 

_________ 	

odds. 	 ter to avoid congestion In the 	Rev. Roy Godwin of DeLuind 

________ 	

- -_- - '.'- 	 ' 	SIT SUI UTIII STOCk 	 mutt. 	 ship tund evangelism at Barr.ett 

_____ 	 ___ _ 	
Iii 

Choosi frees $0 lack Methodist Chuturc'h of Sanford, 	Thu l"riendship Class Of Ctu. opportunity to ,buiu In a study Mr. stud Mrs. Robert 2). Far- Winter Park, has snnounced 	 'H 	 ______ 	
.d.l.. • ' asulberry Cuntrnunity Methodist group led 	the 	 ley. and Philip Logan. all cd that a low tickets are stIll to 	- .. - 	 _______ returned this- week front South) _______ 	 Boot 1st 	

Eote'rprlse has completed plans 	 ed by Roger Harris, the Junior hour by the Catholic worshIp- 7:30 p. ni. services at First Rap- 
________ 	

If 	
The Senior 111gb FellrzwslItp Choir by Mrs. OtIs Taylor and era, 	 list Church of Deltona Sunday. 

	

Chureb wIll hold a rummage This Sunday, atS p. m., there Sanford: Mrs. Dorothy Ferrell be had by writing Box 100, 	I 	 _______ 	fah: ' 1iur,iiiits: 	 • 	 fur revival services to be con- 	
To VSI 	 of First l'rt'sbyhurluun Church, 11w Children's Choir by Mrs. On Friday, March I, all mem Carolina where hi was guest sale Intuit S am. to 2 p.m., Sat." will be a Fellowship Supper tel- and Miss Eleanor Farrell, both 

	

speaker Al the Ehithiitrtlt South uunlay, s-I It & S PrInters on lowed by a program of andes on of Lumugwaod: Mrs. )-luurLa Win- Itolitos College, or phonIng 	-_-] "' 	- 	hu1 	
-, 	 RevvaI 	

dueled by Rev. A. A. Koestline 
_______________ 	 Susuifortl, will preM'Iut a progruumn Temple. 	 born uititi friu'nci-'u of the church 	He Is on the faculty of the 

urn MuUuotii.t Church. 	HigIuwa' 17-112 lit South Fare th Moravian Churches, Thit wand a! Fern Park: Mrs. Ella- 	 ___________ ____________ 	 of Dutmollon March 24-31. 	
Leesburg 	 "To Tell What Truth" at 6:30 	Rev. Temple's sermon for the are Invited to ahlenil the World Department of RelIgious at Stet - 

A 
_________ ______ 	

,, 	
1 	

Planned 	
Rev, Koeetllne WAS U Pastor 	 p.m. Sunday In Fellowship day is entitled "A Joyful Day of Prayer Srvice to be son University anti a graduate 	WORSHIP KNOWS A mimubur of the General Con' Park. 	 public is invited to attend. 	abeth Rogers and David Fleer, 	 __________ __________ 	__________ 

ferenne Board at Missions and That? will lie an especially 	_______________ 	both of Altamonte Springs, and 	 _______ 
IEFIEIIUCITI 	I 	

i in Sanford for many years and The 35 voice youth Tour Choir Hail. Thu ewugi-ugatlon is in Noise." 	 held tit 10 ii. ni. at the Deltona of Southern Baptist SemInary of 	NO CALENDAR 
a licensed exhorter, Sualli 	.slection of baby clothing. 	 James Edmhnatirn of Cassel- 	Mtys Rc 

- 	By JANE CA$SFJHEBHY 	is well known In his area. 	of First Baptist Church, San* vitad to attend. 	 Tile public is invited to attend hhusphiat Church. The event, apon 

___ 	 1': 	

' 

_________ 	 _______________
R"iyal services will be con- 	The services will be hold ford, will travel to Leesburg 	Tile plilt portrays tile similar. tile service and join In tile sored annually by the Church 

	

of wui,hip. Otheri 

	

Cu"dhufrmau of the sal. will 	 berry. 	 Jack Lind, director of Ed,.- _____ 	 _____ 

	

yo 	 SOM46 select 11undo 
*19 

	

. 	4+. durted at Cuuuuselbt'rry Iluutitist each evening beginning Sunday, Sunday afternoon to sing for the ities and differences- between songfest. 	 Wounvuu United of West Volusia 	A World Day of Prayer Set- 	diyorSaturday.bl qwuilflvd to speak for liii he Mrs. Drimas Copeland and 	 .js-ite hood (Mrs. George F. wood Boys Ranch, will be 
. Church at 7 p.m. starting blon. 

 of worship knows 	bound. church and IL called upon floe, Mrs. Charles Illowinger. B. Jr.) Smith, of Druid Isle 	 __________ First BaptIst Church during the Christianity and six other major 	Time, church's Cinumls-nlon on will 1w condut'ted by the women vice will be held Friday, March 	•tiIs-tellpoah or spatIal. 
qucittly. Recently lie spoke to 	 ________ Christian homemakers Ciast at blamb 	and the public is in. 

 
ANAMN I 	 I Sunday by Rev. A. 11, Collins, I tolled to take part. 	 The Tour Choir Is composed of 	The prograin will conclude Sunday with the Commission --- - - ---- -- - - ----

______ 	 ____ day and continuing through 
a new congrvguitlon at Plant 	

official organist. 	 ______________ 	 __________________________________________________________________ 

	

toothier duties for Junior 	There are 87 new members 8 p.m,, Tuesday, at the Casesi- 	UIt -. - , 	- 	 _________ 

	

. 	
*: 	

of Trinity Balitist 	Mph Michael of Orange City members of the church's Con. the cliureli'ti Week of Prayer on Membership and Evango-  

	

0 	 ______ City, 	 Iligh teenagers will lie hold of the chair, for a Ilotal of barry Community 	
nieelow it dusk. ChIldren oft 

inns=all Interval If persons. _______________ ________ Fleff 	
Chuur':h of Orlando. 	will conduct the music, 	cord and Chapel Choirs who anti Stull-I)c'niuul and continue hlsni to most at 5:45 i).ltl-, both 

Rev. Collins Is a former 	- 	- 	have met attendance qtiaiiflca. the Witness Season theme of at the church. All members are 	 16th Annual 	
flail peas. In an eveats 

niure Pt.).,- This new grump will hi' visit- 	Thu Commission an Eduucu. Saturday at the Optinuist Youth 	tt 	too, this year, ms-k- Church. The meeting Is open to 	•- t... 	i 	• 	 - 

ed Utle wtmk by a dcflesist,ion tion of First Methodist Church. Center In Ceaseliferry (famar- il4r it que, of 
 

soin 
______ 	 ____________________________________________________ 	 way. All place tiwir trust In from Sanford which will in, Sanford, 	 ly TARO Club) $-11:a0 p.m. 	bIes imi the history of the 	 ____ 

________________________
lalp 

as conscience 	ats ' chide a former Lociti pastor, Mrs. Janie iuertaker will be 'Lois's Children." a bosh g,.i 	 _____ 	______ 

	

______ 	 I 	

FILLY gUAIAITEE 'I, 	 teacher at Tminessee Temple 	 Uooi and other standards, 	"Christ end the Faiths of Men." urgec, to be present, 	 Each seeks peace in liii 

IN  
____________________________ 

	Schools in Cbst.tanougi, Term. 	
Muchisy 	

Last year this group went on 	 Supreme being .d 

	

_______ 	 ________ 	

• There will be ipecisi music 	 an extended tour to Lakeland, nvm 10 3ev. Durward B. Knight. Jr. the Church School Mmgbsn,uhtp band whieth proved so popular Five months of intensIve is-
e. 

PSIt 

	

. 	 Swedish Snwpsbord from Atimnia. Os., and Rev. Cultivetion Superintendent and on the Cerebral Telethon ] 	hearsais en nearing the 	j 	 cb w 	
: 	 ' 	

' '• 	 Uiroughuut the weak, 	 West Palm Beach, and Miami. Why not Join them? You, ies, 

	

______ 	

Oki.,- en find adam and 
 k.P h stsh..4 

	

Glen* S. Comfort of Orange- will be directing the sosreb for weekend, will play for dancing, as the choristera, along with en's Society of the All filets 	 I 

	

burg, S. Co. president of the prospeeta and weleounieg new Meuib.. Of the Smith B.*i inati'umesttslists .el.ct.d from Episcopal Church, E,darR-Me, 	 ____ PRI-SOO WIll. WORK WONDIRS 

ot 

 _ 	 campaign with the beginners 	D.fttl 	 In April, the youth choir from 	 ____ 

	

- 	

, lag a Sunday School enrollment 	 an, being planned for th. choir, 	LLOIIORN e.se40 s1sse.o . .i.w. 	 Authenfic Swedish Food 	 VIRGINIA L'TROI 
$.uth.a Methndlat Church. 	inembet, to the Church School. hiobe Optimist Club will serve the Florida Symphony Ovelwe- is 	a dessert heldg, on 

	

7
-; 	dais now in the lead. Pam 	 the First Baptist Church of 	 P. 0. fbi I14 

Sautfurti Each cises will be agusated as ahaparoneg. 	 wa, prepare for the ISed iD Friday, March 25, at 1 p.m. lii 	 so MOSSY DOWN 

	

__________ 	
Lane of the Intermediate, is 	Iy MIWUD MANLY 	Lsburg will travel to Sanford 	 SAT IIINase CO*vsuiow' 	

Saturday Feb. 24th 	LDLKN DEVRIE8 
iii orgauhi, I Visitation Coin.. 	 nual event, which has came 	.the Delary Community Center. - now ahead for bringing in the I Rev. trci. 	 . lain exchange concert, 	 id; '1 WI A Wai 	mittee to helP Increase and 	 ___ 	 ____ ________ 5i 

_ 	

d334111 
A _ 	 x -will Improve tittdu',ce -In the &SI 	

There are still .n. tables 	 SANS YOUR OWN TNS 	 ____ _______ 

_______ 	

Is, the all., 	 -

I 

BUM - 000 to V 
Tr 

	

' 7 p,m. 	 AN Yam Cam Sat 	

8. SemInole 

be 	 £•• ________  

	

Thousands of cmtgregstions 	 be *ad. by calling Mrr CharS., 	
: 	 Qr4*JI CJ5ge5$ WU P 	Pt OWl IS 	 -- 	I 

ft-fiwz 	
ift PIN "" I ig we 	

UILDA 

RICHMOND 

____ 	__________________ 	

sad M•,nechsl. 	
"'° 	

ADULTS 	 CHILDREN 	 ea-mv  Youth *llowihlp Of t I 	 of the Lutheran Church-Mba. ZId  3. A IIkI 	I W. A. 3rSufl. 

ate 

 ______ 	__________________________ 	

laNa S.s'vk. 	guest speaker Sunday morning 
______ Church School. 	 WAduv 	available and t'SMTV$tiOfls 5pa, 	 " 	

C 	 - must visitors, 	 ... 	of 	
,. 

_____ 	_____________________ 	

at Deitunts Christian Church, 	 ____ Alliance Ch 	*im S 	dN 	 otinl Bynd will over 	g dent of the Southern titian 	 ___ MON-WI*LIR Op ,alaIoo• . Midweek Lenten services will He has the resposlslbuty for A,. 	PSIMIRI - Poe 	sIwre' 	 $1.75 	 .75 	to II Yeats 	 1}sltuna 1. 	 U0911 4sN p.m. 8s$aes4 at • 	 thanks to God Sunday for lb. Co eace of Seventh-Dug Ad. 
Clam's a 1stba. aie Of 3m. sad Mrs. 3 C. Put. *hilos ares Of Vol Lutheran veftilti 5ISd IOIUIST PNSIdSUt 	 _____ 

• 	
rk Aia 	*15k 	ionss Of , Ar- 	3en, worl4w1ds 	 Of 	Flielde Cols.encs, will ________ _____ 	 ____ 

ha eundisided for the eattie corn. stewardshIp In thi haMs chew. 	 ______ 

so 	 - 
 ______ 	 ______ 	

SI I 	.'1ttd 51IFeiN 	 ALL YOU CAN BAY 	 Under 6 Fr.. 	 SOPHIE HAINU 
____ 	 ____ 	

ccioe. tree. 

_____ 	 _____ 	
iouii 1.th. PsBss CommU*.1 iw. and t mapy years wea _____ 	 sh UVIRVONI MuCOUS 	

461410* 

____ __ ___ 	

sow" b

ow _____ 	
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O 41111116 
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_____ 	
Using

_ 	______ 1. 	
25. Mesunousa will be delivered1 will pwticsti Is the Wield 	 AI.O, 	 I). 

_____ uu 

	
----.- •1 	 ______ by-the Me,. Mudolpb A. RitsDey.oI Prayer krctc. Feldey, 	SIOWN $110 	 • -, - 	 Ne$. 	SSSVd Arasry 	

24ffi I Perk A,.. 	 keferd 
ui', Of the 	young people They served as mleslonar. ta weekly besedeant which I. will be only the tess asrvlos tide 	I. C. 	• 	u 	 ____ 

____ ___ 	

1 	l*Stof'ei. beiae Chuck ei1Uarcb 1, at is . at Delgng - Cm. I' e6 la(utd Lee, 	
-' 	 1*1 Pies Creek Sc,, Cr1.4. 

___ 	
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______ _______ 	 ______ 	
- 	 j- 	 ho on Chk'sgu lii August,- whets 

______ 	 ______ 	
'.',."' : ,p. 	a si', 	,,pm .,- - 	 detnmnstratora," said Police 	 get lot a stdpp.d down pdosl 

________ ______ 	 ________ 	

Supt. Jisunes B, Conitik Jr. 

_______ 	

- (hack) Lisa Dewitt, Mrs. Sasaman, Lynn Cllapnusn, 'I'oiii hlarea, NEil, 	pared for auiy unfortunate even 	 SAN*D, PIORISA 

Iilor, lk'riltl: 	 Iøtatigesl Mon," of us got ii si,siel that tony he niuiilled In new riot- mitts ttie,nstivei as well s to to inks Iwo esir. years of stud tails., heifer btiltellng', snd Im I Thomas .f.ffetsnn and ,thn all along. ft will be criminal if. I 

It 	.'is' Unit the as crags' clii s'ejut'nthtsi% thirty years ngti with cepta of tt'n.'IiIiii( ntisl thuI Is society. 	 lee of muds estran.'oue and non proved methodology will make Adam' 	 In order to wing ahot this 

oi tue ptiiuts fi'n, 	nfl hair dir ty ss-iIhi Is* colds, tool l,t'('s unfit' ititiss .'tluc'usth,tn niIt'isnt- where spite teacher taught 	Is leach? Anti they have theist' 	 nt'ssfn( at.verCflfe of otis teach- I ones i.who really ear. must be 
piitwistIn'' -''If 'at' taIøti the I 

____________ 	

- 	,. 	 tin's f1,'.' ii, Ihr tour,' 5-lilt I" I. iii.' nm's f ' 	
" 	us 	.'upli' '.uIII, 	r,i,lu's apsil its Mn*.fsar tetight teat4is 	q.isliVvIng asams 0? 	 ers ferirn th,'Ir limbs. delight In h'st to tb 	profsslefl as me!. 

	

_____ 	

Is bs'yninl i'i'iit,iIiW mid istore you want? Anti the mitre tciiiontibhi' erniuntnk lImits, 	a.'ltpa.l mid wills only an Aca' wth some '10 per cent is dr i 
Morles of th, 	 rrj 	

..... 	 hIS. 	y 4. 	 ' 

this situfeir Irentoscul, 	ru'n pta aqut'csctl Lighter nod of t'uli'siIIols, still wi' sue bin k today sir?' any inure dedicated of the spphlranst. Thus we have 	Thti, we most t' 	mmIO 	for our rhlllre 	nothlnV less; 	 --•-- 

I pri'siiuue the snithite sun's has tighter? 	 in lIt.' lint." 'suit Inimiuty ilits's in " oily helter? Whflt tan say or a great ninny well qualified In trenched to mir old horse arid these '.',rhers have in ctespet*- 

liiki'ut ii lic-.itIttt since' uIu' ,s,url.l 	'r!snb. so ' •'i - •''l:.'rs 	''-- 	
t il 	iiii i.'i'b'i it 	¼ •' 	pi "ye thinS thu chIldren today teach In t'ertalti subjects which buggy Ideas of pupil ?esrt ta 	lion ,acrifi4 •h.lr very sects!. Vr.øq 

________________ 	
iu, tail .v! l"ov instant'.': , hood girls in 	,nisl dui' sIt ,','Is P'riuun niaiuity' ttit uis,'il. In ... ,, , lii thii-n thor sit taught a genera 	lhtss ha' at, valuable I., nor VS riw vrinrr'P, orwnr4 to 11CC iiii prssCn? in Ott! whonls: these 

for new tni's. toasts 111111 lit 	teiii'iters sit's' tit.in 	that "isis ttt't'tl iii itititly iti,itii't'ii It','iinI 	$it'iits Ititil liii' tflte.5 today do not 	i'eople in the llniivarslty 	, ledge at nor command- 	 '-onvlctione withoof regard for 	May we use this 	*If. t 

_____________ 	

5% itt's, iiiill)tlhi%fltC st'i't'it'', hos tIle iiiipsd is lhe di-vil's work qiii' 	01 piiitlti'IItity In the sin its well, so how nra we flhi' teitis iii, not cireel so iriany or 	ThIs Is the modern scientific s,lf and family represent the on" a hit of information on ta 

________ 	

I • pitiils. ncl etc : tiii'n busluses' shout'' A petted ''roumple'' 	us'ia-iiing iirofrssitiii. 	 inure ,itiv,tin'eil? 	 often no hours of spclahiittt way to enhance mass ,eh,catlnn AmerIcan fihe. most preeinfts in the readst of nnr 
flwapmpsv. 

_______ 	

hiu'iuis Find their costs sure in- their tt'nchltsg! Tt;s'v el,'s,'ry.' o 	To Increase tislnris's miii to 	hut hisulisy we live these iflots' pchu'atli.ui Ifs oriler to teach In ci attynniagec for all mit 	'echers of our children, 	mainly the hntssrwiuS whom I 

	

_________________________________ 	

t'rt'sislng. 0. K., tit'isti it on. tIn' is' flu i'd? 1".tr tin's hts;s'c dis 	intluinvi' on thus qititlit y of ..iiI 	:uls'i,m'rui I henries wItleSs liFt' Of' Ihe IIiuivi'rsiii,', so why Is it plc within reasonable arocornie 	W 	regret we had only 	will ha grateful. 

______ 	

Slit' latch ott. 40 Wi' hate iii itli hu'aiitiful suite iii 'lariilss! 	It'ilsu' of i*iitntiiitlluiii miii t,',- hu.i 	anti liii' students as well as stress putt no the great amount arid a better way of life 	ran. his?  my husband and 	ci. trading tiamps being offered iy 	; 

__________ 	

sorts this huge toast that tusilast," 	hut, I honk find, t p still luivo ciii pu,'thinils fur iiui'i u'ast'tl sr' tutot e t'tpt'iititP to thu taspay' 	f apeeioiisrul thuatiry required of 	 Francis Wm fMyrl raudy gave mit lobs along with mm! places sf hi$lneM- same 

__________________________________ 	 _____________ 	 __________ 	

else will nccrp(t TltI' trials tilt' usiuile teat-liars sshiii will ehispin' uliirilsiiy to the fii'Iil of i'dti,ii 	ers Miii this new Malls sit cnll- teachers in our nsblit' schools 	 -- 	 'he many other riedicated tearh• times 50 	t 	fl aeeiimisictinfl 

________________ 	

to nk. ''whnt happens when iIlgntty, trust, ri'Sl)iinslluhhty. unit liiiui mid we suill tt('u'd Liii' ion ru with-it is hissed more 011 anti now in unit .IunIor (olages? 	 'ra 'I'hn have n the past been of many stampa we can not 

_____________ 	

Mi'. As criuge ruins out of usson the call to slut,". n's usintlt'r, tshiiut dern eqtiilflflVflt for 511(11 ii an tlsi'nry thou nit practice or appll. 	Now of course lIsa tes('hers D.1cd 	o ,ieriurated as to refuse in par' deem becaUse vu cannot acentfl 

c,'?" The mIllionaIre' won't ac- the cost? 	 pet-hi effort. Our t-hulhuln.'n hint. ration wrisnps is only of some for tim most part are not at 	 'iripate in -, sittiatinut such a, ilati enough of any one kind. 

CCIII our bond outs oust the ('IC 	 TAX l'A'I'it hwt'n robta'il of rniiu'is nuivim,'a- qiIm'stiflniti)Iu' advantage to only fault for they are doing tha best 	 mit ct.it haS alhnws4 to con. 1mW redemption. Rut 1cm can * 

_________ 	

ditors continue to push For pay' 	 - 	 mint tlunt could lie utinde ha'- is sunsill ;wtrentage of the sLim they know how tinier the try. Editor, lte?ai'. 	 'in'ie sd 'V.a dared to con. solve that problem now. f Nave 

ssuents? It's not a latighing mat Autoton 	
enus.' of KduucniIitus ln'Iutg t'Itstiui- de'itis, but Is inure clIflIctult for log rirelistanrea tinder which 	We hove taught in .minoIe sider deserving of the term, I t'ered of a damp erc*II1e 	, 

	

________ 	

ctl Ii. tiut' old st:uitdssrds itt u'mlui unost as we'll as more espen they work. They fInd themselves Ceiupnty schools. Teachers 'went - 'quality" 	 by mall plan. whIch I have 
ted Really, II will soon be' a 
reality bt'csttusc the' ns-t'rngt' per- Vi T.aCbIIlg 	i-ntinn ft-titus ge,n'rntiisns lumist. alt-i'. 	 uniter a 11gM e'cnnnrnlc ..querle mit on this limb hecaiss the', 	The school crisis Old riot crtp- Immnd verj uttltitfl?7 anti, I 	-' 

___________ 	

son is on a tised inc'ntnu'. 	Oprui I,cttcr to (ii,' (',overnnr, 	,uutoinai.'.t suitul l'n,ugrsi,n,'d 	htowevc'r by utew progrusinmeil of inflation largely beyond their ware committed to their con pie out schools--it only broisgi'S 'antild like en share it with tIle 

____________ 	

I w-outuh'r who tlti' teitc'huer' Ilti' l,egishiittutt', iiuisi to lit.' i't'it- Ts'ii'-hting h'r,is'rsIsuri" unIty fail 	t.'i,i-liui,g 	unt'thrids 	ii 	student toni ml of which they tIn runt vietlons. mitch as those hitfot to 	yr.iir 	,tt.ntion 	that 	our women, lots may 'ariSe en the 

think th;i'," art' fooling? ('u'rtsuius lilt' of h"lnricliu 	 luau' mu niiii-ht is liter st'Ivi't lint iii umild lumive a se-ide choice ol still 	know thi' answcr stuiy inure than Pal ln'a breakers Hen Fr-ink iii. it h,ili ha-'. been handicapped Natlonl .tamp Rank. in flttra, 

Is 	it's not tht 	iuvcr;ugi' c'itl,s'ius, 	llss'u's' tint' stew ansI iltil)iit't 	stiliji'ttti ii, he' tsiuigilt iou ii tutu-is 	lu'i'ts Iii laki' and could tithe the tue answrr to the stiluthon lii ' 	- - 	 ' 	N. V , for NiH information I 

________ 	

their serv!r,s. l'h.y will n- 
gut mug ! liii sii ri', ii Ii tat iii.,'- .' i- s lorsi are I st lien an rum','-  lug t lii' ti III hi' a lilt' in pi sigu- uumuu itt it list liii' till'S It - 	 nuder mud sm' r ii' 'o,,vI it luau s i itoh' r 	Ex'#AVE 	J oiiis 	Ra flks 	

!lzive been 'ion nieseed vtth 

'hang, any amount of damps, 
sass I lit' huti'(l' of isis' (t lit' st'iiti, sIs hunt- linus Iii r Qilul lii,' l-itucstt ion. tue us inn,'-  suilijs'ct 	n ,t iu 	,t 	M ii," is e' inuuu'e to ask ss'hy sin lieu vy is ork imi cia in over r row ci 

and 	s'itsit'ntioui 	were' 	gt'ttiuig 1 	h"r,,uuu this uii'se 	i,t',sl't'ti5i1  fi't'i'il at ult.'ir uu'Iuiuuii ituiii ii'i','is's' tii' host' a sc'httw,l mid te'uit'htcr ed conditions Is'ynnd their ('oil 	
no matter how larg, or small 

	

is lth'hi is-as Incliud,'il lit outi- hut tia'te lui't' few' ti-ho knots' of liii' credit by t'sauns mitsui itiptle'ui i-rick? Tiui't is In part it nmsuuttet trol twc'mti.u' Itsis is ii,,' u'ruvin'inu 	Of 	Stanip 	Piesjdents 	
• for any kind if stampa 100 

would like. 
fni-tuua this yen r? 	 sill sit ion sir of liii' v s-ni sit iouu iii I lois - .'lt'huotul s will tiot tutu hi' ,ui ii? lurndlict lv It y, entised by the fluent ii nd,' r wit Ecu tb.' y un' p1., - Ruby Garrett 

True. LI cy tin.," not hut' getting • i's ?iu'ut unfit I met humle m'ci'ssa ry-  ci'uut rat I ii'il ii mliii tuu'hu Ira 	i .ntu Ilium thus I hits 	s's mli.sitiuu 	hrciuight ed ut 	it Is tilt' tat i'd to (hi' in 	I i 1)1,1 NA P01.15, focI (A F' u 	hint;'- no 	se'l C 	-u-4 i isi p., rt 

me, sihun is? Alter till, stu' didn't I ltt'od of thus' olul tr;uulitinuis in ac'hinols. h'tsiuit'ttts ,tiutv ths'ui 'siiuy pi'nity uitul the war economy and rut and to provide' for better ' f.rt's see, now. There's Geora.e of rn-i nh es cr,' thin 	t its'," ni'ed, hut tell in nrek'r t hint we' ttu;iy forge zu 	he' sated by hun sing mutni e Is asuiStu txnil iiy such fui dora 115 prOs 	Now In tirdu' r In gt ntt of this 

tell you to build the finest which ousr Isliicauiu,nitl l'enlils' ous sit their local ac-hoist sutnl huiki' Ii," thur (Pivt'ntsmenl paying a 	onci suiIs'ntor cismitilty ethics' W,'uuhlnton. fienj;mmir. r - 	
Actuo now a school anti civic ,  

schools "0 list' tvsut'hcrs auni art' so s'nto'uuched. 	 sonic (it their t'oIl.'gs' 'iishilt'i'ta prt'nuiiins ms ciurhy tnarringte by Lion without e*ru'ssivu cost we I un, Abraham f,inroin' and El 	
%'nrk. ulue 	isO 	'i Onn t nave V1w 

pupils could Itave fusuicy smoking 	There' Is nsut'ls mututontuutiouu iii a great suts'iuugs of ,'spi'tni' 	,ii'leriuig tauttily mt'n. As to the must bet-nine more technical inPs'th Itrarhford Ba try 	
' mc 'n full brur' much on iuis - 

,-' ir 	m,'mnrles,'' 	 Editor. Fler,tId; 
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-- ' - __________- - - -' 	 li'nu'lm.'r shu.rtutgt' this is partly and more cim'nthfi.' and provide 
- Theyve all been pictured '.n 	Pr' uirlen? 	If.tr", 	Triumuin ' 	 .s u:nncarried student in one 

- 	- 	- 	 ' 	 . 	 • -' 
- 	

- a lack of proditcilvily by the I for ,siutnmi,tinn strict gremut.'r P' fuoauetgd' stomps, hut of the four 	ru'i'ted 'Irs Rarr' -sun r,'pre- rf the eminnle Cssiinty schools, 

4 	 ' , 	, 	 I - 	 ' 
- 	 ptitt'ing 1sf (ha' 1151111)' restrictions ductivhty to allow the students only Mrs Harry. L,anci rrui-ith,'r if'n?,u'uvC-i 	"if 	'he 	women i 1 cm in 	nmpIete agreement 

	

- 	 ;uuuuI thu.' iuddt'd stiff rrqulirrmnt'flt' to largely tm'orh lhus'rnu,'i' i' 	of fu- ", rni,de it 'a'huI living 	-tiy 	tic F u'rm' md Sf.ir'.ne with the cnend the •aiwhers at. 
t 

	

icu utlsu'iniragc' mitimi keep many Anti In this is aY iss' cm finns ult. 	Mrs 	Harry was a WA'. F. nrIc( ties it u Whine Fliti's, 	ntking. I teal ti i .II1III115 they 
,uss iv froni I hut' I,'uurtiuig profs'as' fur contlnul,ully susps-ninsr 	qi.il 	'... i,r rig ,lt the I'.'nt.Igt'ufl - it .'- r - . ç,m in in honor u( 'he r; rat 'f.u'/ had 'a ',uWo such drastic actinO 
juiuu 	 ily education at a utusier,ti- pro 	ihi' 	•ic chosen to represent h.-r i'.u'n 	t.ur Se0t, ;. : ' 	 hut 1 •i',s'j 'an . et (irk '0 iii) 

	

- 	Nuns' is hit ciii) pros.' that the - gr,'ssts'a lois n'riuig of (hi' cast per tur.,m ii of th.' worn.'n s ,urme'l 	Go';.rnment oUi.-t.sI.i i:s,d t 

ti'e,,'Iu,'rs tiucimy ;urc so superior student. 	 servu' m's on a 1012 romm,mi,r i 	ir' ' s 	t •'i:mtn,ur,nn to '.hnn'. 
inything i')iiUt hC situation •ufl 
,iiht'r -w.uy. F say go right •thaial. .i4 

or irE' sIi,ing it utus - tt helter job 	It 	timuui- thi,ut is,' no's-  ri 	
Ii'.,. ui.51-np honoring 'nun1en In 	four r.pre-o'nt.e'i'. 'a ' 	po'u' 	This -vhnhn problem huts hasO 
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jt 	teuu- Iuluu.Z liv 	ln'iuig 	rt-quiini'sl 	tulle tutu 	isu' 	ci', 	not 	n.'.'ri 	•, 	suntlorn, 	 r' r 're ' 	e '- "on 	um.unu,, 	f' 

spouts (ii t iii 	e,,rnurug prno I- lj 	'h-' 'si' 'iii' ci? tOur -hnmen 	fl, fry 	'.hien .S.'-irn..n 	Aporn 	
uiuliftng ip for 'burl. It's not 
no, line', C.uivet'flflt Kirk has 

liii' simile Si 	fruits this' liegu uu- 	
frui iiuffi'r.'nt arrn"-d service's I hiruIt'ri, ,;t 	out .uist f"t utrn."l 

	

0- 	S 
log uji sIbAuul 	Su- .t r.' flux (m'Ju h 	Iti .--.'ii  'ur 'he ('in) ouau' ifa 	p • hime frnun; -i-rd it 'he P-'nt.i 	

h".'n In illicit. hut In doesn't 

tug miulich liii-  • iii,' ui 	din,' 	
,'n.!r, -. fl 	lre' j,uuuh 'by' In! run 	r - ",,-' - .n. 	-'- 	tereul mu",' 	

un,i'm 	'0 	beIptn 	mattitri 
I 	 t' 

I 	hu,'fmuti' lii,- ,l, 	'ri -  light 	(ii tot" 	"' 	' 	 f 'Si.' (i??-,'r u sr'i di,.- 	m"r,t, 	, 	'.i.i"v uni's 	,. .< 	un' 	Ft Kirk 	-'arad .ihosit the 
u'ila rut 'it ut intents n 'bin -;ttt?, 

(hit 	uiu',y Pht-ir iPn-u'.,(i'iti ',--,ur '5m' 	h,''''iu,' is:, ',uPi 
isu' 	ti.mtl 	imu% hi' 	•isah 	i 	t).'f(ul'm- 	 it' 1 	huts'" 	iuimt 	lu)ifliuthifi5 	Si) 

'a 	- in' 	ti,,u?u'n.iuit 	'ron 
- ' 	 -- 	 ' _ '-- 

	 Convention he' 	phi unog ru phi We no - us' nu is Tint" 	",o ha's prihui..utsr 	'ur 	,- ,, -irt.-r s 	'u !se 	ru 'tresS 'ins 	4'iP I'; luflul t40. 
'tart tim (ruin nor ciuildnu'n in 

u'v - or -nuulung u -u,- of I'Jung r"-' 	'orTn. 	 's',thars don't vaflt 
murogr.'ssl s-u' nut litsds of qit f 	I 

'uiin 	as siitui.'rta (or pc' t,uge' 	he s-hit 	I!h'Iuit 	55 	rusunr' 	in 	'hair pndu'ts, 	ii' 

I  Capital I n's'- ' nun) witbu muut,clern 	uhe'nttfi' - ',i ru p' tm'i' 	'u -il ,  rn huts lu '.0 C 	from iii hr u u 'h,.'i if • j'i.. 1u'm,'dI though they ju;ttl'/ dess?ve it. 
I 	 s'quuiriucnt from th,' tint or-id" cml .,g.it rut '-' 	 '.'r' re- i 1.-re - i,'uog 	..a. 	W'iitt they want in bitter u'.ort- 

	

C Al" 	Chuumuu.',- u, oni 	ii ii.th 'suhool anti c- nlf"ge itri 	t r 	is, r', it - u5 liar froir tuufl 	f; . 	h .•, 	 't '.0 	i' 	-tim 1,11', ar is. rhit itsudant,i, They 
mu tiue-  ,iir st lu,' ,,giui Imitcriu.i p 	' 	 - ui.'uit. 	ii:,," 	he 	furogr.lrn'ui-(l 	'n,- ii,,.t)t,- r ,,r- 	- u 	- 'i'-' 	''u, 	',,- 	',-- 	' 	 .,,. 

, 	wind 	•n,ui'e 	:t.un,urc'mtnw, 	more 

' 	

- 	 --:.:. 	

1 

tiuus,ui 	,tnuii,iuutlii-,utrn.', 	who I) 	l 	¶tiruiuuutlu n,uuuun c'uuir-us'c to ii large 	i,,, ' 	 uuini's.- u: 	s' 	u:,' 	,,ri! 	.uii 	-,-r" ir"t 	ir.it,'Ci,t: 	uu-'n lit" 	,uthnsik,u. 'ite', 
111(111,- 	.11 i - li uIuusi,-ii 	(ei 	liiil it 	n'st,'flt (uui a sirl? lui,'rtn'ti,ot hui 	 ,.1 	ir hlo,r! 	',t',t.''---- -- 'or '' ,r- Sin-ui  'r un 	t'IuuiOl 	';nu',,-'',nr 	K.rS, 	1 	'jnmt 	.2lrC 

	

tind ,uninu.ul euuutiuiti. tti,,ti 	 __i , 	' _. 	,,•'. 	. ,. 	.,.. 	. 	- -, 
isuiun - uul 	 Ti Omit,' Or 	Ernr.i 	i.'ti - 	 - 	

.,,,.,. 	,_ -t 	a - 	r 	 ,u,' '''r, 	uui.i,it 'he .otut'utiiin 'if 

	

I 	uetuu 	 Sir 	!,,rr, 	,m ,b .u. ' .:C:' ."r'' 	Ft,iu''uI,u i 	utui.lu'rut,-l. 	.uit 	galla. 

	

.155 this' il-tutu ru'. tire uiluul- 	e'rue'nit,u 	of 	r',v \'ork l::i 	ir.- 	- 	' 	- .,- 	..M 	'j 	,. 	- ,,er. - 	 i.'n - 	5'.' 'nic v'nr" 	.r.tung 	ill 	i".!r 'ha 	rnu:ntry. 

.-Ci)OI.'I'S ts- hui pm'oviult'st e,titi'i't:tImiuuus'iit fur ''t he hiuig S5lui, hut e'ui 	'l'e:ufu 	i,; 	si lois: 	 ii': fl., 	''j 	tu',sui','' 	'i'- ' 	 - 	..•, 	 ,j 	in,, 	01 	I,u -, ' 	n 	jg 	(f, :ub  ynui 

1ssffri )u('ttc'l' than ;siis't)uinit,'' ii 	sttu'v 	it'u'l.otlly 	pp .''a'uits-ui 	iii 	ihu.s- 	I,ui'ilu 	it 	iluistiiuO 	uu,i 	ii! 	5initui' il , 	thu-i" uitt;tuuic, 'iii, lisa 	' .', '' 	' 	 - 	' - 	•'.,, 	,,;- . 	 r-rr.ui;',' 	'It 	".' u,- rr 	-ngr t'' 	'" -' 	'I.'' ''''I 'is 	in' 

Ilcar Lithe S'huusul, 	s''t's' (from lt'l't ) I )avisi l"i','imuhliui, .Iu'Il l'i,'m'ce' ,tusil 'lt.ut-,c 	uuuiteuutuuuul Ii,i.. 	iii (,ui,, 451• i S 
thud 	55 ts'di;ce'd iiUiiit't,.Ictier's 	- - 	'-r 	o-:- ' - 	'.,' 	 - 	1'- ; -- 	. 	 3.irhur-u L,inttr-y 

('uihhjns, \Vit.'iuca in the east sve,'L'e' holly liii? :tuutl I ,miri 	lh'nillru'r, S:uiuuiv 	i,.li' 23 ti:,, • liii' 	,- thin) 	'."% • 	 - 

(ettirigs wan us liuel', Joe l'nghiui, is veu'y tiu- ed Il,'i'iilml, tituch I )t'iuit' \'itC,4, 	
i'rmiue'ic".. it • iistui '-1gb'. )v,Irs 	 -' 	 ' 	- 

the overw oi'keeI n.'otik who him.l to I)iluidt! ulI t hi' t'i't'itnu itift's, 	
',lmici' ii 	eiili'utt.t1 c,tttdudate 

(I It'u'.uhui l'huul 	) 	sins nouiuimu.sts'ui iii ('lik'..gui ;ui1 
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- 

	

riots and disturbances of lamar- 	 forces depicted hi the war'si I S,SIINI bs ,.tul 	-II a larger voslnn earlier thisw&k. 

,w'eds for troop'. 	 ?os'c is needed. 	 MeNtimiira's 	0V0 was the 

	

row.
Johnson's program. uvel%ed 	 . 	 The sources 'uiti il'c .14N, pro 	A number of hthrsning latest in his ongoing hItIlC With 

	

the Teas. White )inuse. em- 	.. 	 posal which nlwi calls for p41t members At 'ongreslwffil 'om Capitol Hill critics of U.S. W 

	

braces legislation to the flelds 	 5',siNl or niitties desltfltt with milttoi 0? pnIk tebisit the August 1504 na. 

	

sit housing, antipoverty. trsna• 	 an 	q'rs'lsts lot- ne later fairs base 	centt l*moanrd si1 engiigeinenl that touched nit 

partatiolt and riot Insurance. 	 MllflflIN% differ from prnvw what they W,% is a rednctl('h to mtc"1v4 U.S. military escala- 

	

He called It an attack on the 	 I 	the Arm and the other dan?erously less lesel' of fnrs'es tion In \'Ielnam. 

a 	
.• t. 	

c'tI'ts 01 the (YltIt!l' 1USd labeled 	 . 	 services tnt so!vuW 11* prob hosed In the t'tilted StatOs 	l-'ulhrlghl the Arkansas Dens- 

. 	
Its keystone a 10-year program 	 1cm. 	 Su'h for.'es. ostmsslbls for use ocrat and Ptsrelgn RelMIons 

	

- 	 . 	 ;.. 	 . 	 of 	tiding * rnnn n 	 attnna Cusrd 	'itid In nergcts'4e that might nrIw ComrnlUc4' chairman. daimed a 

* 	 . 	
.. 	

trig unitti through SI OVCTfl- 	 Ihc imtkipstNl i alI.itp of up around tIw worM were further l,0OO word 	statenlent 	Me- 

	

J'r 	 •- 	 . 	 I 	 3ACk1 	
'rhnrnton. i- to Pow Ctmrstsmcn nod V0 I I'OdtIC'i'd h% last w4s prost Namnra Issued the day of the 

-a 	
- 	 In other main points: 	

year-old Sanfai'El Junior servists. bitt other *NIN'O5 dts dcret4al ONIS'r sending lO,SWt hearing told only the asiminis- 

	

I 	-.Eetabh*hm.nt of a cor.gr,a- 'High student, i
counted such an, C-11mate mik 

 
rm 	si'rs itod Marita's trat Inn a side of 11w Incident. 

I atonally chartered corporation ditlate for heart Queen liremMure. 
	 to \'k4nssm on  a spweded-up sic 	The Pentagon said Me- 

to r'tn*ure policies granted by In the 'Heart Fund p.. 	
Ward at the iCS propesal plsiynwnt basis to rne$ a West !'Jsmara's full testimony -minus 	• 

private insurance companies In tival 	 t 	
leaked nut as the chief's chair,  motehind N'QSWM 	 the WnNINJe deleted tot security 

an-called $01-prone areas. 	alcatit 	rink. 	
nuns. (Inn. Earle G Wheeler. 'in soother 	ietrnimrclnte4l reasons -could he made public 

	

-Removal of the 6 per cent 	
arrived in Vietnam n?trr an 'ne nrvektr,wiflt Robert S M 'iit Imsuediateb. ore conclusion cii 

	

Interest ceiling cm mortgages 	 --- 	 ---- 	
- 	the 'es'urIt check Thiraday 

- 	. 
 

Federal  by lbs 	
" 	

niORhuit . 
a commUte source said 

' Housing dmlni*tratlnn and the    

	

son i,ttI thl ssould generate 	 that I 	
S 	 the t('inmflt send predicted 

\ 	

.:. 	Veterans Aitnslnlstrntlott. Jahn- 	
iis ittipto the 'mod to release 

	

more private piirctmsing of tich 	
- 	 s-aeildn t 'ame until nest 

	

' 	 . 	mortgages, thus treeing mars'. 	• 	 ., 	 , 	
'ss'k. otter menihers have had 

/ 	- 	
. : 	. 	 S 	 LiNen money' for immi buyers 	i 	

• 	 .'ba 	to look It  over. 

This pTopo'itI drt's opposition 	
- 	• 	 . 	 t "sw arc the cae1 events 

. 	. 	 • 	. . 	 Irtene Chairman Wright Patman. 	. - 	,, 	. S 	
4 i"iln5ttTt what the adminla- 

1, 	 1) Texas, of the House Rank 	 . 	
trat*aO says  were unprovoked 

	

tend Currency Cnmmittee, whn 	 i. • 
. I 	- 	I 	

North Vietnamese torpedo boat 

	

said It "will work a tremendous 	• 	 . 	 S 	- 	
attack on the U.S. destroyer 

	

IT c the king who loved cream puff. )-titter 	
- 	 handicap no low-income and 	 iadskm's and Turner Joy on Aug. 

au thing was 	tepranted in  play form by Mr.. 	U. 	 throughout tin 
moderate-Income 

	

cnunty." 	
e 	

• 	 4 1PM 

Die 
J 	Griffith's Gold Team student. at Dear Lak 	 Nietinimi Mnrtgngt- As 

	

e 	 -Convert the Iechsrstleprtvlitc, 
	 L.t 

&èool. Robe Wetheringttm wa. the king and 	 Fech'ritl 
	 IIFIISSO 

Bower was hi. queen LdIen 	
A

.ln-waItlng were (from 	 soctittion Into a fully prtvutaiyI 	 . 	:• 
Dv Hundreds 

	

left) Norms YdcPher,inn, Jeannie Neal and Nary 	MIAMI (APe-Florida Power ownedcorporation, thus rridding •. ,  

Alice BultIn. Romantic Inturoat In the 7)lHy WItS T' 	,t,t1 Light 	uis nhuttrwtl 	
it of gnvnrnmt'nI budget rc'strw 	 -- 

	

vided b Ricky Llppert, the prince, who finally 	
Co.. 	 tI(Pfl'. tic prin'sdst,i ii %S'C(fl1dIsT' 	 S. 	

- 	 TOK'I 0 tArt •- - Mao Tse- 

	

mzrried'lov&v Margarita Huitin. 	(Herald Flints') 	
tintes to hu 1.200 acre at land nuerkrt lot mortgngrs 	 t . 	

. 	 C .ti ntsertd his shaky *uthr'- 

nit Itutchittson Islatid. between 	Tin nve't iil program ItI(IUOC 	 _• -. 	
ti ovie 	wantuflc Province 

$tuisrt tutu 	fort I'ieri:e. u 	5 	... 	Ill'iit, 	ttpe!-t 
	 I 	i'tt Inc up a rest Inc revolti- 

- 	suiI tilt tUtu ti 	tiiwtt plant 	jt.rti 	tici tist fur Us'-  nsticII - 	 .. 	 -- 	. . . - 	. 	 C -iii, ry mmftt to there.  Rut 

cjtsI- prigIssiT 	IS 	millsor, for 	 . 	- 	-. 	 .. 	
' t-rsa slim scores of Chinese 

'"hi. 	r s'C 	str titsi s Its'-  liii 	thu 	mIHIm In 	iitiiit 	 I 	
v.11, kit ci kit 	' '-lc-d at "e 

nilli 	ulssn. list Atlitnts 	0-13111 	i r cii ii. is 	£Ii million In. teller 	
InsitecUrat son. 

	

red Ilir Isi-tislen tilt (tronic nod in issil it. fusS'. ttlIflil svqteIT, 	Jfll- Nl)ERS DAT tlispinv hn 1wti ;elisced in lobtiv of South Seminole 	lR 
Tnsm'i'lcra reochin Hong 

Inilutit lti"t-t 	Iigtewst 	A IA Mill $- iiiillttut it trOirlil g!-iint' 	1anl Iv Sentitiolt- Council of Parmet -'F ichsti Assiatiotis. 1.00klng over 	u05ç reported that fighting 

ro ir.. tics prsin-rt 	
Inc nss'trnpsslstisi ploreniteg siflti 	tict'  i'tsnptvtud exhj'slt are (left to rihI Mrs. 1.nwrence Swofford, district 	

hi iki-  cut sniong rival factions 

tssnlMitsV ;srtugrlsnsn. 	 , 	Wells, 	. 	. 	
ti 	i 	- 	battling for places at the mom. 

'JUl purctutsst price- w 	mr 	 , 	 I TA president;   Mrs. rj honuis 	couticil president, and mrs. soutse 

	

It 1*1501 mIt fist $.. billion Stir 	- 	 . 	. 	 ) 	 nit'th inaugural ttc'nde4 by an 

	

- 	 tltaCitlSt'd 	 miemil eitie for two veers alter 	
Kershum-. council hospitality chairman. 	 (Herald Photo) 	esitlneated 600,000 persoOL 

	

- 	' 	S 	 Company President Robert H ithe tissue hitcal Year beginning I ---- 	— 

	

:- 	
- 	 Flu said the plsint IIrUINLSCd lot jul I: $2,14 billion for lemming  

- 	•/ , fill, usriitlt'r is scheduled for 	, 	 4 billion for urban 
prugr*eiiis 

i 	
lot 	lout 	isticletuotesel .  

I 	 urbanN- 	 .. -. 	 —• - 
ersitlor) In 1973. 	 ess.%k iii su rid $U Illilholl for miss'.

-.- 

	

- 	
. 	 Preulisisituisry 	rutesilse,. 	csletsv. 	trteiet'Ist,rtletiisrI Ifs curry (pit each 

 

!" 'irs stroll tXittfeLI. thu neujot 	IsroItrHnI tiw ssittlitiittiltl y15157. 

I  requiri-flWitti lot a plum 	site:' 	Cissutraisit Willeisne A. liisrrvtt.  
- 	 . 	 I Fit.- 	iJ 	 PI'as.. id tin' 	liiiusr 	hnu!;tiig 

 

However, rezoning isnd c-on suhmismmittei' promised her pun 

- 	 - 	- 	 trssc't-s rnest hi completed. 	
i al would tsrslci essriy heIsting! 

- --- 	- 	. 	 - cclii ny tt-st s tort-it'd outi-i. , 	lit 	is 	tirtutis 	srutstssue is 	and 

- 	S 	. S __ 	• 	. 	,_ 	.. '. . 	finalticcisutses can be nustle." 	prettirtt'tl 	overwhelming 	('Oil  
gresssotsal support. 	 -. 	• 	 • .- 	 - 

..it fresh and imaginative ap- 
 

prniet'h by Lloyd E. Clarke, 
 

	

president of the National Mao- 	 - * • I 
cintsws at home Builders. 

	

- 	
Welfare 

VS 	 P 

Security 	
lola DeClhrS' 

- 	
'-- ••.'•. '- S 	 JACKSONVILLE (A?) — TI. 

	

- * 	
.5 	5 	 - 	.• 	 state wultucti- cietteks for nearly 

41.000 Floridinni. will be reduc- 
- 	 ed next month because of to- 

- . 	,. ,. 	.. , 	 - 	
- 	 creases in their social security 

- ,' 
	 benefits. 

' - 	
: •. 	 - -

,L Hal Stallings, chairman of 

	

- 	 . 	
-, 	 -. • 	- . - 	the State Welfare Board. said 

r . 	: 	 S 	
- 	the reductions will go to those 

-. 	,' 	..•-,i. 	 persons whose income- toclud- 

P 	• 	 - - 	 lag that under Social Security- 

	

- 	. 	- 	••- .. 	• 	 -- 	 -. 	' S.•. 	 exceeds the allowances determ- 

it 
	med by tier welfare department. 

- ,,. 	. ,. 	- S -- 	 - 	,. 	• - -. 5- 	
- 	.. 	- c.. 	-'t - 	 Furpersons 	Living 	alone. 

.rt. 	 ... 	 Stahings saiei. the department's 
allowance Is $116 a month. This 
miens that those persons wlase 

	

BLUE AD GOLD Banquet for Lake Mary Cub Scout Pack will be at $:DO 	
incona exceeds that figure wIN 

	

pm Saturday at Lake Mazy &thool. lo)'a of the Webelos Den working CM 	
have the excess cut from their 	Lkftd Ofts fill"  

	

invitations for the dimsar axe (left to Igbt) Dwight Brown, Denny Jack- 	
littlite checks. 	 _____ 

	prim "M an 
son, Billy Price, John Bieles and Larry Ccx. Practicing p 	

(fljff 	Stallings said the 1067 Social 	1U'-W W 

	

Thonson, Marc Cox, Dun Fitgpetrick, Daniel ub.4.a Frank LaRocca 	
Security Act, which act up the 	MUI9S Fàiltst 

	

- —. 	- 	 (Warlilsi Photoil 	new IncreaseL permitted a 	ag ssvmqs- 	anry cw 

	

___ 	
tton& 

______ 	

bet, were asked to iut'sribc- 

Are Your Children i 
Worth Fighting For7 

 ]' 

DEDICATID TEACHERS OF SIMINOLI COUNTY HAVE 

RESIGNID THEIR POSITiONS IN ORDIR TO EMPHASiZE THE 

INADEQUACIES IN FUNDING PUBLIC EDUCATION PCI 

GRADES K.12 IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA. 

ONISINAL SINATI SILL' 

K-U TOTAL .................. 	267 mIllion 

TEACHER'S SALAMIS ,........ 	 —51 million 
NIT REMAINING FOR OTHIN 
IMPIOVIMINTS IN THI 
IDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 	209 million 

"'Acceptable  by FEA. 

Passed by the legislature and •wa9ing Governor's veto. 

COMOMIU UI&' 

—II msit 

39mMUon 

The Compromise Sill offers $83 million in milloqe rollback, yø appvoximdely 

60% of this total goes to corporations and industries and only 40°'o qo.s to india 

vidual home owners. 

180 million — passed in name of IdMcaloss 

—.83 million - millog* roll bock 

97 million — total for K.12 

You can help support quality education by sending mon.y, chicks, or moiwy 
orders, to Seminole Education Association Room 501, Sanford Atlantic lank 

Building. 

February 2 1  tNI 

Our Students5  

No, I havifltt forsaken you. I have not teen jut 

as I most desire, DeduCe, as a devoted teachs, I rsultzs 

the hour, h*s arisen UhSfl all teeChU$ must 1114nd SQQStMr V 

pub'ltcy stand up for the welfare and gratuátton Sf ysu Wl 

all children who came 1111 1"t4f you. 

Perhaps (ducstlafl'i motto, Itntss' To tmin, Ge 

To Serve", can best ssplitn Nwhyi I aen not be wMrI 

bulenQ arid itillolgrill my thoughts and hsat ite..wttPi yeu, If 

you tie not given tris nucussery tools to 	lettPt o  then 

you ut11 not have tfl5 nC041641'V MIfl* %a jjjW I.&t%hU 

ru*u.Lt, a genjWne educatlan Snd Øropez teintnQ ?,p yevi 

life end your future are being taken away f N* 

It is for the above reasans that I 40 not 

you.' Instead.' t •m nwhd1csts4 in your bihal? ( 0 

children everywPlerU) to help snuwer ou plea 

Slesa each and everyone of you. 

The Assigned ?ushses of 
emtnalts0rsngi.Oasals 
catistis, 

sac Zia z,Pougnwv. 	 '------ — 	- 	 j.DV in ug- 	 'a T. ss savoine  
It recipients. 
ever, the Florida Boards 

a pm-sunisl budget for 
 

appropriation could nut 
the added cost, be said. 
regret that the Increase 

/!369 
I liii Security benefits can- 

oow  passed on to many who 
welfare," Stalling. said. 

I of Florida'. 500,000 wsil-
irciplents will be unaffect' 
the reductions. Stalling. 

cab' 5,000 persons us of 
I i'eaelve both Social bo-
und welfare checks. 

r than 12000 St the latter 
still would full below the It tune Income permitted by 

law, he said. 
Ilss said the Increase in 

ST ICKIAN ON, INC. Security abacks will 
an peat w 

g- 

- .—'--------------- 

I .5,..  

C— -- 	 4_'-_-. — ---- 	- 
-- 

Lurleen 'Good'  After Operation 

M0NT(lOM}HV. SIn. tM's 	Mrs. Wallace tias taken to I, 	he will spend the teest two w 
Wssltset'r has eer'- I ItugareI's 11ostmiiI near down- litrer weeks r..-tiierating in th. 

dergane her thIuil oiwrsiuineh for I town M,entgncnery before,  dawn fuentb ilseer, 	tiowit-bedecketi I 
-'usut i 	il'r 1'ntitsI. 	',hSar'sl I intl her ,l'wlnt a 5515' Tlsiersshms. In 	everC isaict frotet 

	

they are ''quite ;eloucaeel ii sib sue tnIe'llnnl nitstruvtl"lt, The 	- 
hat the operation netetally cUd pain lend 	been ptcvatcv.t ftt 	tp,5,s sIght of the stale (s,iuhI,sI 

dottle reveal, and t'niilet cecil u'c'eclly lx' about tssn ssceks 
ninre' sat isliesl %% fill ties' rind 
itioll. 10 	

— 	---- 	lice I raise of phyaicl$na lIt 
Fells Ituticcige, gy,tecoiogiit in 

AntI Polht bit 	c-lsis'I at N. I). Anderson lInsil The report Inein tiet- tt':cset sit 
physician' s'asees' Ttesr'slsey ieltcu 	 iii. aitti I)rs. hamilton iltilcItIti 
A malignant tumor 'SI' ,- 	Laws Are OK 	'etc tlsrt-y Till atiti Joe Perry 
mowed from 1rs. Vstilns'' All 	 sscid hiM they cottid not give as 

domen. 	 T,I,1,AHAR8r.E (AP)-The se5•i- .s that Mrs Wallace will 
Another nms'dknl lettUce in on state'ø 1iresent Isis's sIC Pit- isist sufFer mliiI ansettwr tectit 

her condition is pluemeesi tstetntt fit-tI)' mieqesalo lii i'otttlunt luteS. trinc of 'scimt'er• tucut added, ''Wi' 

miclnecet-teieig, soucts'  It  lmetrs  all 	 fed real good about It." 
They said 11cc radistinte theta DELRERT gush, son of er Mrs. 'titice' pci-ct nlwratl%e leetitin pe-ohleeeis, 

	t'or.lint to a 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bush, condition is as p r 	45 	,'itesetdthhte of the  St.  Ilceis jev sh, 
 underwent  following last 

of Sanford, Is home on "quite  good 	
l'isi'i't ('c' 

Jeave 	after 	rot timing 	The 	41 	,uI,I 	
rheariums Adams set Jscksumie- ear'a operation. and earlier 

this year following the diacnv 
cry tel the pelvic nodule re 

from  a -ear'a duty with 	spetit approslisizetrti Iciest- hoists tills'
,  sue ctsvit-sitsteseIeIal •,egiiie.r 

cities-rd Thursday, should vaults the U. S. Army in \'let- 	on the duct- at suer t dli'  here 
fos' St. llu'itis, saul  proposed  new 

etc to lease * beneficial effect. 
nam.  While  there he me- 	Thursday 	ttürueuuor. na  'usr ut'e.zseINtIflie* that  would  t'c'c%euir. 

Ceh't'd the \'Ietnamcse 	gcsen 	retienveti a 	u-nds,s(iuete 
,itte's isit Itesleittr!vs tim remove 

Service  Meilal, the 'ict- 	shriveled. cisneeuiu'. tsssiesiu', nei 
Cee) 4'r ccitt of the  waste matter 	

Mrs. Wailaces husband,  for  

(nuic anything sllseleargeul Into iseer (Ins'. 
(),orge Wallace, care 

trIed a swakIng engagement at ameae Campaign Med. a section oF her lacciel 	tIn' ocean or stream' ii nec. 
*1, the National Defense 	F*sinlnatinn of  the  uses.  I% it 	 Caw Kennedy. Fin., Thursday 

if  Medal and the Presiden. phat system ascii sillier shul.'iee sc.nu'ssn. to remain with his wife. Aide' 

tial citation and unit el- 	Intel organs.  they  -tutu tt'itil5'tI 	It 15 istuteg Its t%astr  our 
 ssiid he was still at the laispitiel 

t-atlon. He also reecI'ed 	that Itecy wu'rc umt-unul 	,isit sit eel reuuctst-cca by  polluting 
 Thursday night. sotno IS hours 

plaque from officers and 	It wfl liii' third int e r 
	and  damaging them," lee told after Mrs. Wallace was hospital 

In-si. men of the 168th Fngi- 	tinte  for  Mrs 	':elln-e lii elciust 511,SuflhbCtS of the Florilis Air anti 

neer combat Battalion 	two  years. send flleet' s'tl 1ev 	Witter  l'smiltetioss lont nil ('tn- 	 -. ---_ 

for "assistance to all_" 	en neonile'  the  rs'rueuw,sl  tit 	h hen  during  a ltshH ht'siriesg 

He  will  be stationed at eggsi7ed teealleztente.- y uiiesl a 	i usi,iut - ''it is equsails wrsissg

FNIAINION4, 

OFF 

l"t_ Dix, N. .T., an instmuc- 	t lose of her i-olin se Iii ul;wrst lice 
t.s cm s sti' sulsr ritisitus' susssfls'y to 	PRICE  

tor until his discharge in 	
at  N1.11  Aucds'u"uun lillS.pit ii ciii P ovuul' 	lsflfls'eu'ssiut)' 	Is ciii' 	ALL 
T'esunscr 	ltc-ctttuetc 	in 	lles'-eoue, n.it. 	*105 AND 

September. 	- 
- Tes. 	 _-_----- 	 HEARING am SATTUIIS 

LIMITED  lIMO  OFFER  

	

('.euu'.uuueept ion of itt ietelisssc unit 	STOP IN SOON 

21 Candy 	Rummage Sale - si in Ilium United States in 1007 	C..pir N..la Aid 
tim' etmeut 2),fli)0 huts. stitle 	 Center 

1, i• C5wt5 	 Ortisdi Sirlpers 
 

Set 	By  PTA 	
ehueut so per cent going into war 	 M.VW.' Artils 

itsus s leers) spices' OPPS lent lutes - 

South Semluunls' .leeuuut'r 110, 	- 	 - 

Enrolled 	School Pat-sit Trust leer Ac.tct-lsi- 	I N S U R A N C E (inn  will  spoisusmur  it 
Tms-cnt--nnc nest- ('anti)' Strip- sale Ft slay milli  SctsrI,s - Stir- 

seminole Meneorlal 	Hospital 
14-16, 
Super %'alu I'usu,i Stun- Ii SIt 

er. hate been accepted for el 1-2,tttrtts 	sit 	- :11 sins. stt 

	

EV•sod will he trained for their 	Altanennlu' Strue', 

SIRYICE 

	

duties by the end of the month. 	1huntiuscis, if ,!isul it-u-die 

Announcement  of the new clothing or he,,u-.hulI i,ssea 
ONTEITH. INC. group of girls v.as marie at neisy hi' .inile 1. 	h.'. jilU 	lilt-ill  

monthly executive hoard meet- at the school ff1 e  or  c,'ut s  I. 
log of the h'pitl's Women's sueg Ni".  l,ssr,i Xe, 	Mi- 	 W. First St. 	Sanford 	322-0375 
Auxiliary (Pink Ladies)  con.  Robert  lit-gill. 5155 .1.'. 	k r- 

dueted by the president. Mrs. tess, or Mi'. Susie-.- ku-r'Ie .'r 

	

SH. L. Johnson 	ew by-law. 	—— 	 ' 

and ochedulell schedules foe- the Candy 
Stripers  are  being  prepared by 
Mrs. John P.'rnu's chairman, 
and Mrs. T. Lewis, and will 
Ose  placed on each floor of the 
hospital at the  nursing its- 

Hospital Administrator Ro-
bert Bruerer informed the 
group that a plaque inscribed 
with the  auxiliary's name will 
be placed In the intensive care 
unit which was furnished en-
tirely by the Pink' Ladles. 

Mr.. Frank Woodruff, eye 
bank chairman.  reported  that 
March 4.11 has l,.'en designated 
Eye  Bank  Week  and asked for 
information on number of  Aux. 

 I 
lUsty members  who have sign-
ed with the bank, after cx- 

works with the medical  cen-
ter 

how the local group 

tar in Gainesville. 
It was voted to present a 

cheek to M iss Pat Lyon., a 
former Candy Striper now en-
rolled in the hospital 's lii-cnu-d 
practical nurse'. school. 

Donation from charity night 
at Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club was  presented by check 
by Mrs. H. Van Arsdah. and 
Mrs.  Hazel  Gilbuly and Mrs. 
Johnson reported on attending 
the  recent district meeting In 
Daytona 

A meeting of the East  Cen-
tral  District was announced for 
April  26 at the Cape  Kennedy-
Hilton Hotel In Cocoa and Mrs. 
Johnson urged all members to 
attend. The  local auxiliary will 
provide $ door prize arid will 
make a poster depicting at liii-
ti.. of Pink Ladles to be used 
for the most. 

Each  chairman  was requested 
to prepare a report for pub-
lication In the "Pink pill," aux-
Viary newsletter  which  will be 

edi

ted by Kr.. Johnson. Mciii- 

to the state auxiliary nuaga-

sin., "Cherry Chatter." 
Mrs. Fred Gray and Miss 

Liunor $lmms were &CCCIJIMd 

as  now members  
Mrs. Stanley Pulaski, pro-

gram chairman, advised plans 
are now underway to hold in 
April luncheon at the hospital 
with final delalla to be an. 
aouacsd at a later date, Mrs. 
PoIukl also reported a "birth-

day bank" will be placed In 
W hospital's HospitalIty Shop 
with each member to deposit 
her "ago in pennlra0  during 
their birthday month. 

*.freabuwnt% 11 Flask lady 
lifookites, minim and octfa were 
asrv.d by Mn. Gearge Rounds, 
hospitality chairman, at close 

I'of the meeting, 
IJest ""Ion of (.1w executive 

beard Is icb.dulod March 10 
at the hospital. 

$ince 1895 bird'bandltig has 
bees used as a scicuitif Ic metleod 
of tracking bird migrations and 
atudying the migratory juid 
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	 Bridal Shower Honors Miss Harden !, 

I 	 . 	.: 	 :•. 	 I 	Miss 	UII,W$ eluet, oeWth*ilies Ilinglit bar and surrounded with fern in. The dining taMe Was ceflter ed 

140000-. 	 • 	was eomdtmeutsd with $ wis chosen pattern of t'r'iital 	tot iporsed with white •l' with an enU ed arrangement 
. 	

.

1. 	I 

	 . 

	
J. 

	 j:J.:. f ...] . .. Icsllaeioui akowss, 	*ay 	Highlighting the decorations blossoms. The cake was flanked of mired flowers In an antique 

.' 	

:...:' 	
• 	 Y 	 -  .: 	

:, 	night st1hetiemei*LW.A. vase tnhilature wcddIn cake. h lafi white candles In brass compote style brass eonlafni'F, 

	

- 	
Pslsr, 10 hat Eat Ii, 	topped 'Ith a bride and groom holders 	 and flanked by candles In 

I 	
' 	matching brassholders.  

I, 	 rI 1 / 	 RiiIiSdb*iPl,*tS 	 *eIr.shmantsof eke, Ice 
$$ • 	 '/: 	 Girvin MiMes, with w'WIs ear 	 . 	. . 	 rweh were 

natlei corsages aid the lies 	 ..- 	 served to those attending. In. 

I
.. 	vftid guests Included Mrs. Ro. 

-. 

	

	 N ss 	Cai11.t 	 .• 	 - 	 bert G. Wads, Mrs. Archie 
Navy 
	 F' 	 Smith Jr., Mrs. H. M. Pearce, 

I 	 'I r 	 Mrs. Doris Tedder and the 
,. 	 arw 	I 	 ' 	 .. 	Mines Janet Lewis, Pam M,'ri 

4 	 I 	 . 	 . 	. . 	 wetber, Mary Reynolds, Patti. 

.. '•.. 	. 	 . 	 . 	 At P.i$y 	. 	 .'. 	 cis Stesatross, An Ritlur and 

- 	 - 	 .. 	 -. 	. 	 VkkI. RC3'd. 

I I

Tile puff offim" EM 

 

i 	 ,. 	 Also the Misses BoeaI Todd, 
wives of 	maIsnce Attack 	 Gift Hoftman, Pam Falgkme, 
Wh One held a tn,siy 

	
Debbie Rowland, Theresa Ba 

well party recently at the home: 	 .e . 	 her, Lorraine Xlay, Adrienne 
of Li. Cdr. and 'Mrs. Waft Thir.: 	 )Psteht. Sue and lee JaIllett.  

MAIL CALL 	This den honoring Cdr. and Mrs. 	 ,,. 	
Susan Wade, Glenda Albert, 

.ni ...... 	+i,. 	Robert B. Lo,eIace, who are: 	 . 	 fl 

	 Sarah Wight and Barest Vickers. 

. .,0d 

"CUPID" 
Wolt levI. of Ike M.Mk 

Curvy bangs with i trill at 
v.wa hair. %id..dinptng we,,, 
glide away from the boot. The 
back is a thirty if wave 

Betty Anne's 
Hair Styling Salon 

Open Daily 130.I30 
Thursday $30.2 

1111 Pirt Are. - *15.4511 

E 	
WIUWiU&WIIM 	

am. I - ;.'., • . (.... 	• . 	 ('roes Episcopal Church will be 	.' 	
- 

I 	
Mrs F;sstk 	

rug farewell, is said to 	I 	 - 

ncsunc'ed that t h ti so Mr and Mrs Charles 3 Pad 
"briwn paper 	'et17 den who are leaving 	 '.' 	

' he puelcnges will be avzdl- other aiuiulgnment 	 MISS C.RlIL 1lAzDE. , center witu SiiTflft 0 
! 	f - I 

• 	 able for the purchase 	Beautiful arrngements of 	many gifts reeelve.1 at a bridal sh'wer hi her honor 
: k ,..' 	 . 	 ... 	 who love the element of 	and white mum. and tea- ,.at the home of Mrs. W. A. F-esinr. At loft Is..er 

I 	 intrigue and hire of f' 
red 
tbei' flower, crested a lovely 	mother, Mrs. Garvin 1-Tardin, and at right tuiC uuOi. 

, 	 away places. Both da's decor for the party remus. The teas, Mrs. Fosher. - 1I 	1j 	 boxes and refreshment table we. revered 
little  pneknp'ea T)051 	with a white cloth decorated 	 • 

- 	 ",,' marked from nil over the with Valentines and overlaid 	Colorful Films Shown United States. Top photo with red nylon net. White can. 	 . 

	

- 	shows Mrs. Robert Shed- delshrs and red .'arnIl.' biter. ,.,. 	
. 1.  . 	den, left, and Mrs. Irv- woven with red roses made a 

lng Flolacher working ort very festive Valentine stain.- 	Geneva Garden Cliii held its 	Thu program was given by 
Items to h sold In the 	iherc. 	 regular n,eptluig at Audubon Mrs. Doris Mager of the Tier- 
"Flower And Tiotitique 	A variety of ulips. N'tlltO fount' In Maitland. Feb. T. T)IC Ida Audubon utaf. She showed Shop." Other features of chips, deviled eggs, shrimp, ;irvsident opened the meeting sli.k,. final of which she her- 

	

__________ _9011 	 the two-.dn u!stivnl l• pickles and olives was nerved, with the clot. prayer There 	- , 
cluik' liniheon. pancake 	Newcomers wu'lrnmed to the were 18 mt'rnters stud one guest self had taken, of the atinna 
'uuppl'r. Curio Shop. Bob- staff by Captain IClmmons i-n. present. 	 ParLs of North America, in- 
113 Shop. Davy ,lcmes eluded Cdr. and Mrs. Patrick 	Thank y. iuu't"a from Mrs. dusling some rut the mammals 
I oc'kvr ztnd Flotsam and E. O'Cuirs, I.t. Cdr. and Mrs. Jiumes 	thu. Sterli' faint- iuid birds seen In them. .Tets,um Tlotith. 	 St'ihllam F. Meyer. Lt. Cr. and 11', Mrs. .1. IL l,ili1(Y 11011 

: 	flefri'sh,nnvnts were served by 

	

____________________ __________________________________ 	 - 
- Mrs. M. Walker and Lt. U. Mrs. W. S. Snub were tead ti,r ht.stvqwes, M rs. Donald Nor. 

I - ;st- -. - ----- 	• - 	•' 	 Pooh'. 	 isuud filed. 	
I hun and ldra. Arthur 11. Sm ith. - 1. 	 i 	n I 	&.ta1'. , 	- 	(ith..r 	ntt,,,,rIi,,r, tt'err (,ii.E 	'i'I.,..... .-.., . ,n,-nul*iin tend,. 

11"

...............
------------• ...........-..., ..... e'- ...............---___-___ --- 	- -------- :- -- - - - 
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t üwr 
MG 	ACADEMY 

"FOUiTATION CENTER OF THE SOUTH" 

011111111111111 
TN. PINIST PACIUTIIS IN FLORIDA 

1UIT*TI0N - DUSSASI 
ALL 11011*111 05 JUMPING 

PULL 50*11 AN. SCHOOLING 

Smuts, Plaids 32775 
N MINUTIS WIlT OF SANFORD 

Jill Evans 	 John Evans 
Bri tish Hors, Socisty 	 Manager 

t,w$ructor 	 904.353.3754 

LI.. sitid Mrs. Frank II. liran. Scout tr,ii,J. II c;,'tl,L•us niI'ht 
lOSE C*CLE 	presented brlhtday cokes from 	 solo. lit. Cdr. and Mrs. Richard ,, the wIIt, llnc ui the shrubs 	 SANFORD RAM 	 3 HOURS ONLY 

	

Is.. Circle of the Sanford Mrs. Pulaski and a girt tnii' 	 L. Conn. Cdr. Curt TI. Entt,. around the ('t'nitnunitv hull its 

L(/LLi.kI( (1A#Uai_A_KU 	

- 	

isn;lMris. Geirge W. Kinmions, 	 the Iil•a lb.) 

	

Jab. I, at the home of Mrs. Mrs. IL. E. Peurifoy gave tilt 	 C. Sullivan, it. Cdr. and Mrs. Publir Service or (nrtIcniric. 	
i!nII 	1 	6 fil 	9 	p.m. 

Gerdu Club bold Its meeting the members. 	 - __: 	• schinunn. Lt. •unci Mrs. David part (it their work on 

	

7.?. McDaniel In Mayfair. Mrs. report from the general board 	 - 	Ronald .1. Queen. Mr. anti Mrs. 	There was discuissluin ule'ut 	 rnnsi 

	

0. I.. )srks we- her co.hosteas. meeting, as follows: Octueral 	 .- 	 Fred C. lach, Lt. Cdt. and Mrs. a garcltm run to Busch (erIins 

devuthinal and the business those attending, made of plan - 	 - 	 - 	• Mrs. William Mallcxowskl and ular unti.,tIn. Mrs. \'uTI t'Iute 
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell gave lb. luncheon, crazy hats worn b 	

- 	

Joseph Larocca. Lt. Cdr. and (91 April l, In lieu of tb. rt-i- - 

___ 	 NITE OWL SPECIAL! 

	

nesting was conducted h) Mrs. materials on Thursday. Feb. 1E 	 • 	-, 	Mrs. C. T. Ihitler. 	 wIll be In eherra- uitd will to- 
Cedar flirt, president. j1j 	Will be 	 flflfl 	 - 

• 	 _________________ 	port on t'uur rut.',. or., et titf' 

!. 

1' _ 	 -,1 MM-"-~-.- _ 11110"No" 	 " 

	

Flower Arranging Highlights M eeting 	- 	
- 	 Leery-Pearson 

	

II,. tahi Karp Gardeb Chub 	.'it tl-.i ,1,laulity for fltitrr stisli in 	ItVt".1ntI"t1 .ef hr. .t. 	".....0"I " ill,, i'..'."b.'F 	hunt) 	 _.'- 	- . 	• 
V"44 at the hote of Mr.. Mil. show Judging, Tdi',iif'nti un'. trenIlnic situ InfuItultIsthi' ulI. t u.,-e,tt ly ail t.'tnIt'uI iiill 	liume, 	 . 	 • 	'7.  

	

died Sandusky 
fo the FOnt- mint"d Mr- tpcsr '"' r. -!. i,iI r,sIo, 	 t4i.s,iinsut l lit 

b 
thi' Winter Pant 	 - 	

; 	-. 	 Engagement Told  

-' 	 STY meeting, Members anti 	 .i:;i 	I I - f'tIt 5th 	 -.•. - 51_2r.• 	 - 

gueats brought flort arrange- 	 IIIIIIII 
ed ml 	

:: ;
ll 

::htu;s 	
•. 	 lIP. Snd Mn. ,f*.emlah 1.Ie- 	1-fe elan reeel'.'erf (mir l.'.ters

rh 
ll 

 

	

Wments that they had hulite 	 ' 	. 	 and "liii's- Ihultiva they terneuI 
- 	 rant f,'sry, nf Frrnestut, F'1,,., In gelf end won the hhI Plohi- p 

	

for prpctke to partIcipate In 	
uui"tuuj u'h(ln 	up us show, 	

, 	 the erng'rntf. and lug irop)uy for kilt And 'rpm-ti- L 
I 

 

	

the flower lhow eht.duled for 	 .. . - 	
. 	 Ms-I'. Kay Mnaatnft tesenled 	

.nproaehint' mnrni,,v. of their man-hip trophy. 1-fe tviq a 1.3 

- 	 ' 
, 	1111 0- 1, new uhlemlusna, Mrs. Corn

elsivichfor 
	

° 	memPwr .uf the [i'm Cl'ub ie 

	

- 	 ltsuuusi.'t, Mr.. I'It.i tiughi's and 	 P1'- 	

- 	 clef Riaell Ps,snaon fr.. ton of : 

Mrs. (1, Andrew Spi'.r, 	 1.4 	 Nta. (lisa-n Iltighusu Thus nest 	
'L b,,4.L,, 	 ( (ii' IIT($ lIPS. (.'r.,M Ruiaail 

termnn i, .-Cev ('huh 	tti. 

	

the Sanford (',inh'n (liii,, tila. 	 . . 	 s''.t in will It,' it the hltuniC of 	
P"eron, 119 -lmnler1in -' ye 	(Otiltcji 	II'.' ía i*eir'fltly 't 

	

cussed each. arrangement and 	 • • 	- 	Mu.. Pesusiut IThuiffer, P'nllupwlsug 	
,nfor'I, 	 qtfitçiin 	'he 1iIvt'rsltv of 

	

gave the members 1minteis on 	 .. 	 '' 	 - ' 	 lit,' Iuutniuus sessisqi the gr,utijs 	
'i,i loin, *'ii 1,r,rn n P:tii- Florkla tnt vii! '.'e"ive lila .1.. " 

	

how they could have inipuiiv.il 	 . 	. 	 . 	- . 	' 	 will tgsi isti n tnl, tsp this Auului. 	 ,- 	

rI.'lphis. Pa • ittt'flds'l schools JYI'° fl in,i,uutrisl u',ii,lnrortr,g 

	

*them and suggested ways to 	 ' 	 . 	1flft hluuuise in Mailhsiitl, 	
In PnesyI'enfa, Kansuus, end - 	- %!,,r,'h. 

	

- 	-- I 	 - 	 ' 	• - - -. 	,'' 	 uis,k.'d with 	.-auuusil,'ø nnsI ,ib. 	
?rafIhrutf'eI 	from ,ftupfter ffjh I 	rtt' *"fIdin ig 	a phautneif ('Sr .- 

t'lflAN 0)1' (ht%0N 	 , , 	 .

il 

	

1 	• 	It,,,,', 	
'-5'.,r,i 	ftipitør, Fla, with 	%Lsr.-h -Ui it I p itt. At .4t. Itain

Z. 

	

I 	 ,......... 	
.. 	 Iia of 	'-ipa k 	 ( ithrslur 	I'tr'h ii r"1uu,-.su,. 

MARKS 	 4 	
r'.'Ii,ute of Pilot Rna h I in,nr 

21 

	

l)ui- ing time out from 	 . . 	 , . , 	. .. 	 . . 	Miss 	Gordon 	 . -•. 	
• 	' list's in) *ttenel.'-$ nh.' f-ni. 	.hI'I 	-- 	. 1 

	

lag television, youngsters still 	
'• 	 ,' I 	 - 	 ., 	

'sr?y of riorida 	 - I'ofl(f 	.. IdI 	' 

	

- 	
, .. 	

,4~% 	. 	I 	.~,: 	
[ 

 a 	era) on pta n 	rat 	 . 	
" 00 5 in 

	

l
move 

oosen It *slth kltdicti shorten- 	 a 	- 	 In 	Osfeen 	 (title., and .feksnnvhiIs 	n4 
:ht*m flfl eisntptib'e ,,hill •t5efl 	5 

ing, thin apply a detergent 	
•s- 	

trctit.*ted from cminnle I-ugh 	
nreng 	t. .-irs 1_ev irsiused 

	

on the stain anti work until 	 , 	r ;'Y.Ø .: 	 . 	. - 	I% MI1S. ClhtItP M4Yi)Efl 	 .'hehonl in lM2. fl. Ieu,r.4 in - 	 - 

3 	the outline of the stain In to- 	. 	 -; . 	 •. b•i••• 	 - 	lI 	I) a tee ii Ilouuusniake'a 	 football tôesr y,CVS end wee - 	7n.ngg 1111111101,111111111 

moved. Launder. If the stain • 	 -

- 	is 

	

1 	• 	- 	('liii, .m'I 'luu.'.tiay nus.rnlng 	
• 	 oapein in I')Sl. 

AGE am 

	

teniani, use a bleach autfe tot 	
'A I

-. 	
... 	. 	' 	 j 	 -, . . 	 . - 	 "isis Mrs. (lusy heath and Nun 	

,---------------- ------ -- - - 	- 

the fabric. On wool or silk, ~
,~'i 

. . 	'. I . 	 ..$ 	.. 	, 	 I 	' 	

lu'Ia hl,iu.ke s,'rvltiug as .'o.Iis.i. 

	

sponge with trlchioroethani', 	)4t . 	 -' 	. 4A 	.i •• 	 . 	 • 	- - 	t4'Mes. 	 . P'Iew' Arrivals 
hums and launder. 	 . 	 . 	C iii' 	. 	.. 	I lisa pu usgs- cuss. "Whiu.t'u in a 	 I 	 - I 

	

_________________ 	 -. 	- 

- 	Cr,'IlIt I',urkisvs'," was gIven 	 I 1)oneld 	Sentnn and "-. ', '1' 

	

\ou II need set.eral tlmkkuucas L_ 	- 	 ' 	 ' 	 I 	 ltnuir:-11 ( 
 fill 	

;oititw
ng 

111duI,s;:N:; 	
Rn tha fn:nj.rg,,th 

ed 	

-' 	- 

.0 of paper losoling, instead of 	 Mints. '4aving hunch" 	
n inca 'ha hlrh of * datught..r.  

	

Just one thickness when you are 	G. ANDRbW SPEEIt of Sanford II as gtu'st 	I hr Iarch slur' (lug sill i.e 	 liepitøitrt.' Ran.'. horn '.'ti 'o. 	______ 

	

using the toweling for draining 	sq*nker at a recent meeting of Lake Mary (lardi'ti 	wIll, Mrs. hlasel (lihhuuuly with 	
t ern.noIm tf'mnrIal 1-fnaptt.sl. 	PA 	,: 	01ff 

	

food that has been deep.fat 	Club. Mrs. Spoor presented pointora on floral ur- 	Mrs. Eva Williams. cn.hnstess. 	 flan?4tn prasently Is atstlms.4 -
so me swillam 

- 

	

fried. If brown paper ti on hand, 	ranging for the forthcoming Flower Show, 	 Attending wets, Mrs. Karl 	 MISS SUSAN El11.ENE/t LflY 	 Its. I. 	Army Rum In ?e.' ua4. 	has SiuuIlg.utis 

It may be used Instead, 	 flurarluer, Mr.. lois Brooks, 	 Rennlng. (ls. Maternal grand- PtSIng 6M- 	 I" keIPa yuss 

am R woo 

. - 

	lmk a 	ow 	 "IF 
....................... . ...

- Mrs. Kv.rett llny.r, SIrs. Opel --- 	
- 	rnts irs Mr. and Mt. .fseit 

I.,u,t,.. Mrs. SulliulS (lnrc.'wskI, 	
WoM. of Sin, and at.rnsl owns 01 the 

- : •,: -. 	I 	 . 	 'Ira, WuIusitni 	 -I- 	 Sanford Personals 	rrendpar.nta oral Mr. and Mr.. 

.. p-. 	• 	_ 	 I:vi•i,'tt MItutit. Mrs. .1,,.' Mgp 	 '"" 	

' 	 ...'. 	. _#i_.11__ 	4.. 

	

- 	' 	. 	z 	

I 
I.., n. .ri. )lnrsguus'rlttt' lisper 	A grout ii? mules liath a din. SeraIres, Mr.. 	F.tina 	RrIn.nn, I 	 - 	 i Nao.s 	 ha 

. 	 - 	 ,. 	. 	- 	 111511 Nun, Mary hh.rnluart. tier 	 t' at tP Town house Mrs. Sf.tt Stark. Mr.. Jose. 	Pier. eoek.4 ,hn1m 	In 	 hiemlahes of 

si 	i,ia 
11, 

Ir 	1intry
. 	Ili (lvi, lit r' . lILlY no.1 ttin fthuna Wa,mnck 	lies %ferllyn glA'S pi, plat, or emthsr similar vitf

I with 
's 	uirciw.N 411T$.O&UP!, 

- 	 . 	 . 	 , 	 u.,tj,.yrti the atu.tw. 'Hwell rinH' 	(rIe'mn .mnuel If q p. , 	r- 	
b-ikifl 	dish. Invisr Ivith soft ,AWF. CIamv. oiI,wl 	Ikl 	vus 

P. 	 u,.,.,i, Nra. IIaz,'l (,ilh.tsly, ?,lrs. 
lit 	S,-iuujtiIa Ilazus. 	Lt.n'l. p,,,, 	

. 	 -' 	
hre.I.1 r.ru.n'nM mixed with bait. •

~ 4111 

.iib'sih piISS.__..Iy 

	

- 	. . -1. 	 issy hull. MrN Normaus Mil- Ing 	Mrs. .Jc,i.phlna Knati. 	________________ 	 of melted Iuttar and seasoned 	haIIt55dlS is I, 
r. • Fronk 	irge liii mar, lini. Wanuen (larrnond. - 	 'sltI herbs: hake in a slew isv 

Mu •- ,Iuuiiu's 	I', dust. 	/t 	new 	 WI a 
N 	- 	C 	

Mrs. 1% I.. Itorlia, Mrs. Lotus. I 	u .n you are - rench rr'iIng awlarae 	ovan 	until 	hot 

- 	
. 1114-1111.4-1, 	rs• 	11rPm 5' 	' 	I.,tmug, Mrs 	VlIi Ho.'k. Mrs. P0S1Il0t". 'ISP i WItC basket ar.d 'nrO'ah 	if tr-umhs are in, : 	fOUCON'S 011J 

. I 	 Iu,n,u:n,IuivlauI'ts, 	 Ihuvus. - lIrs. 	MII,lrs'.i took nnly one I.mycr of g.ttt.tt(W; 	rci- un.d pI.ia under ha broil 

- 'I 	• 	 t igu, utiuil Mr.- I-lui,e Ih.uuiip. 	 I - 

	

. 	 "till 41f ('4411111111101. ()hill. wu'iu q
uicklywr 	red 
	rat her SIW Al SAVE 

I 	
I 	L : 	I , 	

., 	
1, 	 I 	

Fill rotilifli or "quilt-t-4 of Ill(, hardeft llic, (ill. bill whi-n It it t . ., 	
MW 	 Il 	placed at room temperature for 

	

A VALr,,NTINE DANCE was held at St. Andrews Pretibyterian Church 	
jilln illi(I t-hopped nuts ant, seal a brief tinle it %vill ineft (pilckly. 1 	LE 	P YE 	 L 

	

for the teenagers. float mid hostess were the Rev. Fred and M1-m. Giutlirit', 	Ili turnover Iiustii,iu After lauk- As -;oon uts the oil 11,11 melted. 

	

shown serving Dowie ,rinsiey, Chris Ellim, Rity Galliford sind Rogcr i'lic- 	
mg, spi-inkle the,v gond ImAry inivasure thr amninif yoti rived 	MONDAY 9:30 AM. AT THE REMNAW SHCW 

-------- 	 a 	 a • 
w ____---- ___ ----- 	 --------.----.-___ -_-- -- 

4 615 DAYS UF BARUAINS AT 

PRICES FOUND ONCE IN 
I  

11 ..----- ---.----
FOUR_

__ - 
YEARS  

i discussed for j (yuy UWUIIPCfl. Will Ut' 1IKCU LU U" 

____ 	 Mrs. C. M. Fitiwor. gft%. $MM'd Garden Canter, Feb. 

	

Committees 	PRE-SPRING 

Gill. Limehese to be 13016 at 	slat her in keeping tiie gmuncis 	 Court Names 	-°° 	 - 

11. Election of officer. also will program on Flowering Tr,wi. 

be held at this meeting. 	that wna familiar to tier and 
For Year 	 BOOSTER All reports were road and thoM,' slit' had seen on her tm 

Mrs. B. G. lilbee gave a 	 A blueberry dessert nut! 	 Cathedral Court, Order of 
sresting talk on trees of coffee were served by the has MM EL\ V. 	OTZ, 104 the Amaranth, held its first 	SALE teases. P'Wlda. 	 ______ 	 Idyllwilde Dr., Sanford, meeting under the new officers. 

YIP tibia was lovely with a 	 Friday evening. Mists Kathleen 
heasfHuI red end white flower 	MAGNOLIA 	"E 	will appear In a Senior 	royal matron. prealded 	 0 

	

zugemsnt. not Russian tea Magnolia Circle of the Siuti. Recital Saturday, Feb. with S. K. Hollis Snyder, royal 	S AZALEAS 
aed cookies was served, 	ford Garden Club met Feb. R 24, itt 8 p.m. 

hi Elizabeth patron. All officer, were In 

	

hose Circle members were at the home of Mrs. B. H. 	 their station, except one who 	Formosa-Red. Purple 
vary happy to have their mom- Sherwood with Mrs. T. R. Hall, Stetson University. was Ill. 	 39s ... - 3 Fw 
her, Mrs. F. G. Yerkes, who Gregg as co-hostess. 	The voice recital is cqwn 	The Royal Matron named 	

Rd Wing (Patented) 	 - Is sow residing in Jacksonville. 	After coffee and delicious 
to the public at no the following committees for 

	

I 	 1, attend this meeting. Mrs. Yer' pastries were served, Mrs. V. 	 the coming year: finance. Mrs. 	ft( . - 3 Peg 51$ 	 . 	 '• 
bee is also a Sanford Garden M. Smith, the president, Intro, charge. Already the re- fl ha Snyder, Mrs. Alien 

~.111. I  Cab Life Member. 	duced Dr. Harlan Rhodes, who ceipient of two degrees, Gaines and Mrs. Mary Barn- Many more v.rl.$i., and .1,.. I 	 • 
-.Afl as below r.gular Price. 14r~.I'_,~_, Other members of Roe. Cir. spoke on nematodes. It WU 	 hart; by-laws, John Carroll, Ed 

ole attending this meeting were most Interesting and infmina- Mr.i. Stotz will teach Blackman and Mary Ellis; 	• £1101 VITAl 
Mn. MIMrOd taboeck. Mrs. J. tive session accompanied by voice privately when she c h e e r, Margaret Schneider., 	Hat tv.rr..r) 	P. L. $rown, Mrs. C. S. ftionley, elIde. __ 

	

receives her Music De. church day, Amelia Ostean; 	SM. 	$1.1 
Mn. Charles X. Cole, Mrs.). 	Dr. Rhodes described the 	 publicity, Mary Ellis; .xamln- 
2 	 LANDSCAPE s u.n 	 SPECIAL . 	u.aley, Mrs. *. B. Dane, nematodes as microscopic 	gree from Stetson. 	ins, all past matrons and pa. 
Mrs. A B. Epp. Sr., Kn. Al size, 1/50 Inch In l.ittth, Its 	

- trona; refreshments, 	 S $1101 PlANTS 	
TRAFFIC APPLIANCES Mnt, Mrs. Z. T. Lane, Mrs. varieties, growth and p,opsga- 	uvu CASSEROLE 	Lewis; official visit, Ruth 	. 	 LARGE LIGUSTRUM 

V. a. 	
1 lb.calforbab,boiJf liyer TollP and phone,Ethel$oors 	4$1A..-1Ifse$4 	

Dss *P$III11, 'Mrs. 0. a. Pearson, tlyest.a to 	 °" 14 strips uncooked ban 	and Margaret Ferguson. 	• 	 • poAlpul Mrs. B. A. Wm'ssu, Mrs' .Ma]p end some flows par- I large onion, sucetj 	All yearly reports we,, 	
,s U. - is is, UN 	 lICTRIC PRY PAN Jets.. Trultt and Mrs. Marie ticular)y the colailhum 	2 bakIng pot5toes, peeled e 	 __ 

	

Ni pointed out that Florida 	Adlead 	 A practie. meeting has bus 	 ._. 	 • Toll.. Ceati., $erks 
soft and wiirntsb are .spsclally 2 tbsp. bacon drippings 	

IN BLOOM $1.45 	 ' PSSWIIS $111 come for Sunday afternoon 	
• Cemplat.Iy Immorsihl, for easy 6166111019JACAMANDA CI*CLZ 	conductive to the growth of 	(t 	 at 2;80 at the Masonic Tern. 	S POUSAINYILLIA $1.71 

: 	The Jaurands, Circle 
 lenford Garden Club met In large areas or than buv117 	flour 	 NEW PENNIP4GTON GREEN 

of 	nematods.. To emttnl 	½ cup cold tulle. 	 " 

	0639 	 $11 	. atoo  Ow Garden Center on Friday Infested, requires eb.akalz 	own S 	(31 

	

_______ 	
I LII. - nin lot Its regular business ised by PYOhNiehlale, bUt the In heavy skillet until crisp; re- 
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d social meeting, with Mrs. 	age gardener ass 	 crumble and set aside. 	 _____ Ya 	Jones end Mrs. Alien p.gon for a 	utah end beep Dredge liver In the flour and 	 $ 	- $2.1, 	 Tsi-sE. N.d 

Gala.. serving as hostesses. ,surrouadlnj atom waft mulch- brown quickly in hot bacon Sat. 	 ARGENTINE IAN IA 	 I.ECTRIC MIXER Mrs. salary Pulaski. circle 	*lthou$i trestatent every Remove liver and place In the 

	

op"M 	I LII. - $4.15 	 '5 	 mielep 
laws session. Mrs. L. B. Steele tod.i. Riesibeen wire rim the Arrange potato sUcos over liver 

president, inesided over 11* bus. Year cannot kill all the sterna- bottom of a shallow cazeeroli. 	

p 	
Gom. Coated lied Repellent 	 • $tlPtii$ Shut sled.. 

led lbs prayer, followed by Mn. opportunity to e*1U51115 	then t 	with onion slices. 
____ 	 S A$IISU*L$ ?k1 welcoming a guest, M.M. 	infested SIS 	dry colon soup mis 	
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a lasers. Mrs. B. B. BrIn 	the miCreSOOPS 	over the anions. Add the coffee • 	 _______ 

	

gave & de$CtiPtIOtI of her Mrs. V K Batik condarted 	 ______ 

___..e thor and a Iris to 	_ 	 _ 	 to skillet and scrape loose all 

AN OPEN STATEMENT TO THE PEOPLE OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY FROM MEMBERS OF 
THE FACULTY OF SANFORD JUNIOR HIGH 

, Enterprise 
"I 

Personals 
Rl'ls.'iil): iLtnnis 

i 	
Mrs. lichen Curless of San 

Antonio, Texas, Is visiting tier 
t sister anti brother. In-law. Mr. 

and Mrs. William Avery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tay-
lor of I.,ouIsvIhI., Ky., are 
housigucati of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Winkler during their 
stay in Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. 
Dunn and family have moved 
' Into their new home In Fern 

Park. Mr. Harvey was dis-
charged from the service just 
before Christmas but since they 
were expecting $ new arrival 
In the family they stayed with 
his parent., Mr. and Mrs. Hsr. 
ray I.. Dunn, until the baby 
arrived sad their new horne 
woo completed. H. Is employed () 	4 in Winter Park. 

- 	Mr. and Sirs. Warren hue 
and their houseguest, Mrs. 
Hiss's sister, Sirs. Charles Mw' 
tell, of Buffalo, N. Y., 51*11 t 
Wednesday In Orlando. 

( 	Mrs. Alfred Clapp of Mont- 
clair, N. 3., Is spending a few 
weeks here at her horne on 

ij.. I t Lake Shore Drive. 

Mrs. Bob Cole and chhldipu 
of Cocoa were weekend guests 
of Rev. and Sirs, L. E. bens. 
low. This Densluws left Monday 
afternoon 	to r Tshlshusrseu 
where he will enter the Tails. 
hsu.. Memorial Hospital for 

• surgery on Thursday. Mrs. 
D.nslow will remain in Tahli. 
haue. while b.iaiatkahas. 
pitid. We wish him $ ,pendy 
recovery. 

Mel Harris celebrated his 
12th birthday Yoh. 1* but did 
not get, his family dinner until 
Sunday at the )s(,ms of his 
grandmother, Sirs. Fred Harris. 
Joiaing Mel and his rind. 

04 mother were his parent. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard )I.,,I., and 
Jay and Cindy, of Pun Parks 
his gruel gruisdaciher, Sirs. 
Birdli £Jnodgraas; hIs great 

wwli, Alfred Cornst$, pM Silos 
Usia. thiudgesi. 

When making muffins, f in the 
muffin cups About Iwthirdi 
full. 

MIMIERS OF THE SANFORD JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

FACULTY WISH TO MAKE THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS 

REGARDING THE CURRENT CRISIS: 

We believe it will be impossible for the schools of 
Seminole County to operate in terms of qualify education 
without the services of persons who are trained and 
educated to teach children in this complicated world. We 
believe parents are unwilling to settle for untrained 
instructional personnel simply to keep schools open. 

1
Ma 
20 7O% DACRON 30/. COTTON 
n WHITE BROADCLOTH 

of 4515 FLOCKED NYLON SNEERS 

Wit BLACK-WHIT! & TURQUOISE 
BROADCLOTH 

ASTRELLA SUEDE 

PLUSH VALOUR 

OLIVE DAC COT 	- 
SPOITWEAN 	____ 

ILUE & STRIPE EWE 
CHAMBRAY DENIM 
PURPLE & PINK LINEN WEAVE 
DRIP-1011111 COTTON PRINTS 

VALUES TO $,I$ YD. 
PER YARD 

Although,' for a variety of reasons and circumstances, a 
majority of Sanford Junior High School teachers have 
remained on the job, we support the actions of those FEA 
members who hay, chosen not to do so. 

I FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY 
WE WILL HAVE YOUR 

09  
Sill 	 11101, 

CUSTOM MADE 
2Q 

DRAPERIES 

LINED OR UNLINED 

I 	FOR ONLY 	LABOR CHARGE I 

SELECT FROM OVER 	 $199 
900 DRAPERY SAMPLES 17 	£ YD. 

THE REMNANT SHOP 

IOU amalII WI4NUW Aiff. residue from the bottom of thu lusi? Now Carets.. - Aast. Calais _____________________ 
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over the casserole. Top wft 
H... 	,i.,ww,.4 	hi..w.. 

.. - 	________ OU,wwwi, - isL1.0 ; 
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. Burls, 2. Janus, Kr.. F. u.rr, 

vabs i 	a preheated M do- 
 fir 40.10 minutes and 

• lI is Pnsiy that win be MrS. 2. W - 	
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1i, Mm. Mus'y Thesm. aprmnki. with crumbled bees. ____ ____s. Serves 4. 
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No. 3 AZALEA PARK CENTER, ORLANSOSK& 
251 EAST MIC$ISAN AVL4 	P1*. 
3716 WEST COLONIAL N.. OSIANSO 11 * 

HWY. 17 & fl NEAR MAITLANI P1* 
HWY. $20 AT WILLI WAYSSIS COCOA, P1* 
3113 HAVINDALI IVD,* WRITER NAVUL P1* 

UW&$AVI 

In the best interests of present and future generations 
of children who will be affected by the educational 
environment of our school system, we urge you to contact 
lmm.diaf.Iy your legislators and Governor either by letter, 
telegram or personal contact, and ask for a resumption of 
fbi l.gIsIa+Iv. session, In which, hopefully, the crisis may be 

resolved. 
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emninois 	Junior 	College 	is names an the truphy slow With 

now having mid-term uremia.- usob president that germ the 

'ibis Old =My activities have club. Ltm it will he moved to q eam to a sudden halt. the new campus Just West of 

Next ftday is '•.dis the present facility. It will is- 

his Day,' and you can bat the fluid students Of the future of 

gl* on after the guy. for the the SJC spirit. 

bbg dance scheduled that U..,' The Circle K Club along with 

£ lii. EMurheinmunt booths will TIi'SI$, the W5I*1U SSTVIIS e 	p 
ak club trials to ootdo 

gsnlss$Ien 	oo 	ei*pus 	will 
spomw adeOle for the chllbsm 

*8 ,860. One of the =)a of YhiIdI 	Mh5d1St Chi1eb 

eishew&tbeab1sts do 	j 
Wm though. Circle K is seed- - ibihe hSve been smsehisfe with 
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H Teachers 

Back, Says Kirk 

FEA 

Going 

— - 
Circle K club took them to $ 

s. Raider. wan the dMslan 317Ofas10M1 foothill game In 
toursaint lest weak and am Orlando and to several of the 
pleplug in the state tournament Raid.' games this 	year. 	At 
at Own. A greet deal Of 
Ot We 

Christmutim. Tn-Sis daeomt- 
ad the children'. 	houses 	and ___ Sterling, Coach Jay Bergman. made the holidays 	whole lot 

sad Tony Begley for the f brighter for this fine group of  
job I 	have 	wIUi Vital 
nosm&yw  tam S 	S 	S 

Mn *t'k'i farmed a record 
The state 	teachen walkout 

of 114 In which they had the 
has not affected SJ C. 	. 	- 

lougest whining season of the uty has been 100 pm cent In 
yeaf 	I,, 	2! 	soothe 	Ii. 	. MIJM1 	OIM.  
Beuryone admits that was a of the qualities at the Seminole  
fla. ..e. 	. Junior College spirit. 

Leak out next year, the Raid. We have 	been 	having 	the 
an will have four of their five acme problem as many of the 
starters hack and other schools In the area. Van. 
Ow will really be at SJC has picked up 
also have 	many 	high 	Delimit considerably as 	several 	signs considerably 

oipasts which will add to the have been painted and diatroy- 
t.. 	..th 

• ad on campus. This 	was 	due, 
from what this reporter under. 

SJC 	riieerloadcrs 	aIim 	hove stands, to a club 	at 	another 
done on outstanding job. and all school 	in 	the 	area. 	it mikes 
we can any is "thanks." They 

ninny (if out students mad to 
didn't lUllS S 	ganit. 	although 
then, were a few emse 	shaves ronii to school and see this doll 

i riu't mu 	But 	on.' 	thing 	they 
on being there. Lonliug around mm.n, 	timings uiwuyr 	come out 
at some 	of 	the 	other 	junior i,,'tt,,m 	ill 	tim., 	mmml. 
colleges you will see that they 
do not bring their cheerleaders 

but 	SJC. R.gO+fa Win an road trips, 	not at 
This is what has mode Seminole ST. 	PETERSHURGII. 	Flu. 
Junior College. The spirit of ul. 
most every student Is unbclkv. 

(AP) - Peter Barrett of New-
MJt1 Beach, Calif.. took the 14th 

able. 	Each 	student 	takes 	a annual thistle class regatta on 
great deal of pride in his or her Tampa Bay Thursday, with a 

achievements. 	Credit 	It 	due I seventh - place finish in the fifth 
where the work is donu, l'rasl- and final race. 
dent Earl Weldon, bean itohert Thu final ,'vctit was Barrett's 
Rchreider, B. T. 	1111w..., 	and worst showing, but coupled with 
Walter Dunn, along with the tile earlier efforts it 	was good 
entire faculty has 	made 	this enough for a 	winning total of 
possible. 154l points 

Next weak the Circle K club Ted 	Fontulieu 	of 	Westport, 
will area a 28h-pound bell on Conn.. 	will, 	second 	with 	25'/ 
campus. The bull will 1* paint- points followed by Gerald Haupt 
ad with the charter members I of Cincinnati with 39%. 

VUNG — aI&a. k!s Pu.. mdow IJits 
l— ' 	issown U Mob the am@ to 

gI* -wear. 1 bub.tWWIssa 	fo 	by a 	R I- d1- 

Fresh Red Troops Hit Hue' 
Es 

• Big - -Guns Blast Marines 
A. 
4 

Al(U)N IAf't - North Viet lIme Ciotti ttmunlstu In strength still to iii. t'ovnmtitifst fore.'. In Ifue, Americans. 	rndel 11, dc 

name..' lt,ter a C.' 	iht,tl1ui 	tm"f'lf ill- .'nd batik of a mcmii ' tier.' lb.' Slsrinm'a have been I aUov,tt a hl 	('iti h.lIrnçmer 
If It.w.;i Al, lit,.'. Cilamlel

11 Tltiiu-.itiit' 111111 on suniber sm,nt tIlliflIHIl 	
marnIl.'I 	I., the emmit 1141110 tm'or 	on .'flPfflV fi.i I and 	tl;irnii,'l 	a 	twin • 	ø twi fl 

split their ii.'mn'lrsI artillery , 	iiil 	 tioft., Tm.'lm.e Americans ,ter.' (121 ('111` 110 plan.' 

	

ramp In Wit ticks thunder 1110 	.I,,.t lii the fort Ii end ta.'.l if r"js.rtetl k lib-il mind Ill wri.mnmfrcl 	Twenty mml• a to the nnrth...at. 

down on tile ti. 	lnrIne -m 	nmor.' than 1,000 U.S. sir In lti.'p uperatl(inq 	 nearly lflfl mnr'ar and artillery 

TALLAHASSEE. flu, (AP) - of 345 of its teacher force of 750. filets school package 	ctimnlly 	 __________ 	at l)fls.' it Kim.' Snnhm. 	m,ns'm,ltytmirn mimi pernlrn4lpm'rs 	On the rnr'hwest frontier J rotunda nit the Stmirin. otmtpn'sP at 

Florida's statewide walkout by 	Palm Roach County school of. contains. 	 I 	Million' s,nke.m.'n .iii,l 	were fighting a running baltic to where an eatiniated 10,000 Mr,rth Con TPmi.'n. just below the damil. 

day with one third of the state's teachers to return to (he class. Phil Constans later elatmeil that 
teachers ended Its first week to. ficiallit told Its 1,275 "off-duty" 	But FEA Fhectilive Seclvtnt.%- 	

1111$ been tinnud ii-11111r. 	.1011 mmmcli stumr,imi',t lii.' ,i.mntliwest imienis And supplies he,uk'tI for Curnniurmkt gmmnrm.'n. .krnrni"i %tmirinr'a repnn?e't only leo men 

schools still closed, 	 room Monday or face accept- the speaker "used this confer- 	nititi COt' the lmal,n'aa 	ttiill of Iii.' I " "'fit- squire "t to 
huts' 	 177 rem kit. tiortor mmmi m,rtilterv "ritmnded 

However, Got'. Claude Kirk anee of their resigntlons end ence as a vehicle to further d- linucos 	In 	the 	Ileatt fie, In liii.' in all Attempt to felts ri.' 115, (_oumimmaimml reported rounds rhumr.mioy lot., the U S 	Air f" rr.' I1 2 bombers must, 

told a rally In Jacksonville loss of their teaching certlII. tort the figures and mislead the 	Fund can-ipaign. 	fort'.' lb.' bs'.l.'ged Coimimunist that the Atni'rlralm fun'.' find %lnnlne 	omnhot Pins.' ci Kb. I t'vr, mtnlk.'a Thimrmdmv and t'.v.', 

Thursday night, "at the moment ostes for erue year. 	 people of this state." 	 _____________________________ 
trnnI)s inside time fortress. 	killed ifl.l enemy troop' in the Santi arid Marine positions more trw'biy on 'he enemy gum 

we've winning . . I have to i'e• 	In Miami, Circuit Court Judge 	"The attempts of Rep. Tort- 	
Mouth Vlctnanmese officers in past two days and captured 92 thinking it 	 I y,itIn around KPu, canh 

port most of the teachers e 	Ray Nathan Issued an iunc- inon to distort the tree picture 	

seat 	

lIe Nang saul government gas masks apparently cnn.igneti 	Inc l.irreIt.'s killer! nine 	I.ittl.' grmnd act Inn 'VCS CC 

going back." 	 lion restraining the fled. Couin. of Ilue bill are the height of Ir- 	
forces ,'auntrrettct-kruI cml 	--__--- 	

'--- ported .t.,whar,, and for the 

Florida Education Association t' Classroom Teachers Associa. eaptinsiblllty." he sold. 1 find 
	 drove the enemy off killing 23 	

I first time In three '.eeaa there ? 

leaders labeled the reports that lion from acting to bring about despicable the attempts of Rep. 	
('onunutmist troops, They suit 	

is. no report Of lighting in the 

teachers were trickling back to a work stoppage. 	 Tunlington to defend an inch' 	
White 	

South Vietnmunese cutsualtiec 	
a,mh',rhs of 'aIgnn. 	 - 

their desks as "deliberate ru. 	 --- 	 feasible position." 
	 w ere light. 	

In the Mekong IJelimi Thur. 

	

Wl1t lIme battle for line lii ii. 	
.iav Smith Vs'tnamca. in(Cntry 

mars to try mind break the teach. C1s. 	Constans blasted the "shoddy 

	

melt smutti lit,' North Vietmuniuirse 	
,t,m,-rrmlla. in , 	 ' mn mil 

	

- 	 es 

The TEA officials acid the 	
political maneuvering." he said 	 melt 

	

miny. it, 5, mimillhiury spokes. 	
men of the itt, f),vuainn 41l1er1 H) 

on and frighten them back." 
was "typical" of the Gainesville 

	

4flflfl teachers reported now 	TALI,A1IASSFE (API -- A Democrat. 	 Way Eyed 	
and 'lct ('m,nu mire "tery uim'aper 	

nonihemia' of %4v Tho 'ho. gnv 

	

nOly trying to reluitur.-.'' the 	
ernmcnt rnocs '.v.'re 'lied I7 

Idle would stay off the j 	"tarts" meeting coiled to clear 	tie did not cplaln butt the 
that their actions were gaining the mitt about the lgtslnture's Speaker had distorted the fails. 	

('ilodi'l. wlii'ti' mum u'stituiuul.'il 3M) 	
m.'r.' ',eo,un(ird and 'hr.'.' ar 

A week ago today, the legi.la• charges that hou se Speaker Tipton agreed with Tiurlingttsn mitt.'.' (m'nmim the Seminole Coon- 
tiis' southern tsmmtl and tIut' must 	

rIr'ut(,%-.rl tim ilumsai rl w 'ne 
support. 	 school. package has resulted in 	Fh'A FInnncil Officer 	') 	

A sp.'.'imml 1.1*,,' ,-Hd."n coin- nt maure Itiul troops tmnid part o I 	
1"IIf'i! 	

rnqur"d prO onn.'t cmlrrm.' 	e.'ra 

lure, meeting in a special ses Ralph Thrlington resorted to that the package i,it'lutt.'s $23.7 ty ('tianther of (',,mnsm'ree 
is joining Indium , coliilaliiuitl tmtmi're 	

my 	rr-k." u. 	S 	4ot rmnmeflt 

sian, passed a $%4.5 million ad. "shoddy po lit Ic ci nianeuv- million in new money for cdii sehc,ltuluid to appear before the 'ictnmiuii'a u'miuIa'murs llt'i'ui In time I 
	

srwkramafl m.'md 

ucatlon package. The teachers ering' 	 cation for kindergarten Ihnumglm 	
l9lti reIltumr'. 	

• 	 S w irplanes r:. 	!hrniih 

were not satisfied with It and 	Turllngton conducted a meet- grade 12 and vocational tt't'hni- 
county conimlasion Timesilny at 	Time U.S. apsdmt'ammmimum smilul tlmm' 	

;. th.' mnnan o .'O .141 n '4orh 

notified the state they would 	ing of a Florida Education As- 
cal schools in the next school P n.m. to discuss plans to light govcnmiflim'flt Iruops tt.'re resist 	

'.'i'-vn.um in silo k the ilna 1..ir 

show up for work Monday. 	sociation 	representatIve 	and year. 	
the lake front drive. 	 lug quickly i'iuti u'If.'m-tiv,'iy iitisl 	

,tmrfu,'td fl metes .meai nf i,mnoi 

Ic, at!1c? 	 t',e 	state fiscal experts Thursday 	Rut this amount includes mon 	
"We want to light the take killed imnotimer 12h enemy troops 	

Pilots marl rad..r to umid.' them 

The Rev County School Board v.hlcb produced sonic agree. 	It't pIO$)i1(3 (,im itht r. mdiii Ii front 
(room lntcrstnte 4 to hall- in a sent's of six lesser oizmsiit's, 	' 	

h.ca.m.' if the murky ae,mth.r. 

voted to accept the resignations ment about what the legusla- the conferees 	ngn.'id 	
totnl' day late," saul .l,,lmm, lridcr, most of tim,'mum holdouts or immfil 

	 Other strikes err. tImed it 'WI) 

about $60 nilillon Insteaui of the 
thnnilui'r nmnmuumem'. 	 I rotors tim the im,,rtti%t I.it( v thu. 	

rut,, r 41 Ic. 	miii's nnrthw
and 
e it 

Minni 
 tvr,,,' 	ire.,' 	fl 	oft rum 	intl * 	*" 	 $6 million insunied before 	

"It will involve mmii.' dO of tim.' fortress. (hmui'rmmmncutl emis 	' 	
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Noted putte, mid you bar. two inglm. Wise slugging Lees. 	In the first half, the Raiders final shot to tie the rige tilt. I and 1.arry Jackson to dispose of  

IUD.P'LOIThA 

 

moved out in front 2-0 and Th. gym was Jammed and young Indian River 78.57. 

The Zoini member. of this club, had a cban to pb.,w off that advanced to a 0-0 lead. everyone could pee the nervous- 	in the nicht.ciip 3!ismi.t)sde WANTED 
their new clubhouse this put week u they put 	ntemher Brevard came back, went nest on everyone eise'p fare used its bright to gain a 67- 

geest OATltllt. lit the wemen's division, Naile ait an ci.ra ahead, fill behind, and this Is . Seminole came down, missed t3 over scrappy Gulf Coast 
I 	B*Ig 	"E" 	Adds 	GVNE*AL AUNT 

iii.., a. bin. With $ 148t. 	firste.. 	"a the way ft went until the final Brevard got the bail with 4b in a narrow game all the way. 	 LIFE • ACCIDENT 
d Jan. Webster were one stroke beak to bold dim the rut- eight nittUtSa of the first half 	

• 

Mr-op position, 	 when fleevanil started to elkk 

in lb. mitt's pairings, two teams ended the match tied IndU1Oed into atclht-pfint 	:;T.'. 	
.. 

 
11 	I .. 	 :, 	I 	A 	 Da.aJ 	SAN FORD 

I 

AFLAR Prepare BMII'68 ?. : Heroes, Has.Beens - 

14 

If 

0 

Actual Merger By 	L.Asp P/ Us Hope For  NEW Y(thtl( (NEAl 	

Ins. 11 	
- 	 the r.'msr7 of third baseman f' 

- -  1970 Says Rozelle  lift*? Inhirlolor hito hoind while i 
Twins who have sunk illimshly 	 .,; 	 poshing his ear last August, 

NEW YORK (AP) -- I'm foist it, eltiumige the alignment for from the heighuls itt 11106, are 	
, 	

has a tlonht?til career ahead. .11 

ball commissioner l'etr li,uirlle ," 	 crekitig a irtinissanec with the 	.1. 	 Theta is q possibility he may 

Is expected to naure t'ommiilvrs 
 

Under time tuies suioPtCd 	/.ng,'Iee lhuzu'rs. 	
_

year ago, Wit. New York Within 
	L . 	~: 	

never again complete nerve 

to speed the actual merges- 	hilt trans 	('entItryflVlsIati 	
tVlieui the Twl,is with the 	 1.

- - 	 . - 	
- 	 ront,'nlln I 	

; 'ear.old slug. 
the 	American autti Ntitluuuiiul to the Capitol Division this sen• lu'nmutut three years ngn, short. 	 ' 	 - 	 get, the Phillips are in trouble. 
Football Leagues In 1070 at to noh.  t-lsiuigiusg Itinces with New still V.'rsnlli's was the Amen. 	- 	 -

L 1, 

	 And if (:alli.on and White don't 
day's final ssainns of the tilt - 	rl.'iiis. 	 t,nus I,.'isgmun's Most Vnimumtl,te 	 - .. 	. 	 . 	 ... 	

- 	 regain rome of their past shill- 
nual meetings of the txruu 	Momh'll. in Ills role isa owner III l'li,yrr uusisi Grant was the tea- 	 - . 	• " 	 ties, the Phil. may tumble in- 
leagues. 	 the ( li'velisnul ltriuns, sold lie 	t 	it -h r with a 21.7 	 ti, ohsctstity. 

	

The committees are to emsiiI j'xiie.t,'d to ui'et wilts Leroy 	 - 	 White also was ailing sat 4 
or such factors as television, lrils-. lila isitsigittil i-antilog ru'i'i'r.i 	 season. lie strained hle right 

playing rules, schedule, 	align hark. itiiul hoped to sign litisi 	Iii liii' fslliiwitig two seasons 	 1. Achilles' tendon the winter ho- 

11 merit, league organization. i" uu'xt %%eI'k Kelly pinyctl mit hIs neither a;tpr.incheul his 19H15 
	 11 

	 ; 	fare. In 190? he hatted •V41. Iii 

mien games nnd sites. 	iijition lust seulanhi and thus be- form, l,nst scncnn Vercslles 	 Zoil. Versaiks 	- - 	 fill tLI 	
points below his career uverage. 

	

Both leagues have been cclii- enlist' fret' to sign with any latteil .25)5) and Grant had a 5-6 	
n" 	 Callison has had two straight 

corned largely with Internal climb, 	 record with a 4.74 ERA. They years nIul, (Irant, who has hail Versalles and Grant still he disappointing season. 	
Is 

a St 
matters In their meetings but 	 ______________ were trotted for linger catch. problems with leg injuries, is counted on? 	 year ha hatted .301 with t4 ho. 32 

the common prohkmns of the al 	 er John ltnuiboro, 	 82. The Dodgers need help des. 	The I'hilaitelphia 	Phillisa, mers and 41 runs hatted in. 

timat millet must be rcsols-ctl 	 3 	 Both are struggling to stay 	t i 	an 	understatement 
who have an outside chance for I There is even is chance that 

within the next two years. 	 OT&S 	In the big leagues. Veall.s, pita 
i ' 	 the N. I.. pennant, are depend, rookie Rick Joseph, Most Valli. 

Art Model, president of the 	 often temperamental, 	would for an eighth-place club. They ing on comebacks from mit- 	Player in the Pacific Coast -, 	- 	 - 	 ' 	 ,i_.__ui_. 	. 	 - 	- - 	 ''--- 	 it.. 	I 	 k,... 

 Comebacks 

11 

INDY CHAMPION IN DAYTONA 500-A. J. Foyt 	NFL and uevetnnti itrown 	 tJe4,s 	appear In have several good 	UuuUifl5 UI, 	

-'s'- 

rieroer jr,n 5lIlROfl jIfltl Iuu'. 

of Houston, Texas, $ throe-time winner of the In. 	owner, undoubtedly will lx' 	 seasons left, lie is only 21 Grant. The question Is: can baseman Hill White as much ci nut nf the starting line-tsp. 

dlanapolls 500, will be driving a 1988 Ford pre. named to another term by thut' 	 _________________________ __________ ____________________ 	- 	 - 

MO 
by Banjo Matthews In the $200,000 Daytona 	owners. Modell aititl Tlsurstlis 	In Brief 

oOO Sunday at Daytona International Speedway. 	he expected the Nl', to cuitithiuut' 

Who Sez, It egins At 40? Foyt won the 1964 and 1985 FIrecracker 00 races 	the four divisional setup In I%R 

at Daytona but never has scored In the speedway's 	and 1969. However, the actual 	Boycott 
500-mile classic. Foyt's starting position In Sun- 	structure of the lt'ngsie in 'C 	KINSHASA, Tim Congo (Al') 

day's race will be decided In one of two 125-mile 	still has to be determined. 

races today. Fifty of the world's fastest cars and 	"There Is strong sentiment 	• African States will decide at 

finest drivers will start in the race that begins at 	continue In 1969 along (lie sonic 	nwcting Sunday whether to By TlI ASSOCIATE!) PRESS 	Jim Lonborg, hard luck pitch players o'stiide the fold. All five Airport ;in hour early for a ID 

lines as 1968." Modell said. 'II boycott the Summer Olympics 	I3aM'i,Ili lit. begins lit 40 this log ace of Iloston's American slgnees received pay raises. 	am•, ES?, flight to the team's 

12:30 p.m. Sunday. 	 would require a inurnimous s-ott' at Mexico City, sources from season for Elroy Face and Stu I.elmgue champs, also received a 	At Tampa. Pta.. however. Cia Winter ifaven. Ph. iniae- and 
_.__, llrnzi'nviilt', capital of the for- Miller, but neither veteriun re- 	tck when it 	j 	0p5$ 	f,•3 	 then was told there was no room 

suer I"remn'h Congo, said Tliure- lief pitcher was li'vlini too ChIP- 	 for him on the plane. 
ditv in (isis ciupitni of (is.' former per loday. 	 he isn't recovering from recent outs with four sb,rting pitchers 	The Y,istr,emskia w It ed Wrong Time, Place 	 ili-Iglin ('olugo. 	 Face, longtime l'ittshurghs knee surgery as quickly as hail -- Jim Maloney. Mitt Pappas, three hours for i I,iter flight and 

t)tilitwii flit'. was grounded been expected The Cy Young Mel Queen and Gary Nolan -. finally arrived in Winter Raven 

W*ings 
8811 Givers 	

Thursday by ai antibiotics renc' Award winner underwent an op among the missing. 	 Thursday afternoon - .till well 
lion that lusts t,uiggt'tl him since eratlon inst Dec. 27 to repair 	Other signees Included infield ahead of Yaz' March t reporting 

Boston Slips By 	N.J. (Al's - 'rite the l'iral.'s opened their spring torn knee ligaments suffered in cc Tony I'erri. Reds: pitcher 

Nt-u Jt'r.-y 	Anu,'rlcans 	. cuunip at 'urs Myers, Flu., tour a skiing mishap. 	 . Dick Farrell. Phillies; infielder 

,s.,.., .0 	days ago. 	 The Red Sox announced the Veils Millan. Hraves: infielder F ORLANDO  

~ I 	&W Insming and Dick bellows. In lbe weekly dogfight a low groes sears of 57 took top thing. 11: ii t 	 fl1O 	

-he retire read 01-811. 	 - 	. 	 .. 

- 	 By TED MEIER 	Ron Sitnftird. another 5.11cr. 
- 	Sir *111 WelidrId, Ray Hughes, Jack Elder and 	

A great deal of credit has 	j 	:-- - 	")'- 	 . 	Associated Pres s Sports Writer tilled 34 points to lead the aer- 

IWItIl ii.ia 	 to go to John Thomas and 	' 	., 	.4-i.r . 	 -, 	. 
.  
fir 11 • • 	

' 	'k 	Elvin Hayes. the Big E. whose oath-ranked New Mexico Loos 
~ 	 11111 

 

I 

 

AD-American play snapped over Arizona 102-74 before 14,165 
~ I 1. 	

11aner Wood, and Lovale Camm ballb pullsol off eagb ducla vard's big man. Bill Kaorine, 	 '', 	1.  I., r 
I " 	, L: ". 	~.~ 14 	

-eat 	PLYWOOD PANLWO . I 	 . 	UCLA's 47-game winning streak at Aluguerlilm. It was su 

II 	thiøtbaadiOtbbols.*aivymad.bisthresoirnnnrberfour. 	
to only 14 points but tight. 	 J" 	 ' 	 l 1 Uset month, has put his name In revenge for Ihie Loos, who had U to 	vF 1; .....11 

Two days of two bell events kept the action veiling this KasurIa: is  80-point 
	

., 	 . 	
. 	 another niche in the college bail- their 17-game winning streak Lien PSsali*5 ...... $1.41 

L '- -. 	 b 	 . .5- - 	 ma a 	 • . --- 	 - 	ketball r ear 	
- 	 P.... Pesefls ...... $4.11 I pealt 	WU 	Il7 u5 	l;iP7 irtu 	 7l (WflU MCU tribute to Thomas' defensive 	: 	- 	., - - 	 1 	

'Ph. 6-foot-11 star of top-ranked snapped by Arizona several 	
$$ 14W Miage $rid Karl. Shamian for first low not with scores ability. Hilton had lilt troubles 	 't 

.t 	"•" '' " -. 	- 	 - 
. 
	Houston threw in 44 points and weeks ago. 	 ;!uYi Overle

ow 
rtrn1 	

' $Sfl if II. 	 hi some iilsees, hut the deelee ..

.79 

. - 
'w 	 grabbed 21 rebounds to pace the Dukes eighth-ranked Illue 

	

Deart Grove and Dwight Neuteer took top bottar. on Sun. of himself and the whole Bald- 	. 	
- i •••. 	 - • 	 . 

- 	
unbeaten Cougars in a 130-75 Devils, the only other team In 	"T .. $1.41 W.laee 	II 

dsp wIth a net 55, b1cb is prstt, good considering 	or team made them the envy of 	.', 	 . 	 ¼-. 	 . 	
romp over Arlington. Tex., The Asancinted Press Top Ten 	P.nlcle keed 

	

every fan, p1a'er, comb and 	 ;4" 	 - 	 Thursday night. 	 to see action. overcame a slow., I .4$ Pietleis krad $1.11 
MAYFAIR 	 scout attending the touma- 	1 	- 	 - 	 , 	 ., . 	 His lerfornhLu.r not ouR clowfl by WnL' Forest and Imit • 	S.4.S 	U. 	s. $1.71 

	

Don't forgot to sign up for the Mixed Pinehurst out at the mont. Gary Sanborn scored 	' 	 . .' 	 S 	 - 	 helped the Cougars to their 25th the Deacons 50-41 at Wnston Ski. 	
Otbw • levies Mayfair this weekend. Entry f.. Is two dollar,, and all rust only five points, but his do.. "'. 	 straight. 34 this season. and to 11cm. N C. 	

M Litt. Pill ____ 
01 	to get a partner and participate. Contact Shirley futilee talent and offensive 	 . 	 -: - 	 their 54th in a row at home. but The F'ighting Irish of Notre " 
Ohm thth. pro shop for a.tarthrg time. 	 ballhiwbing was a fin, credit 	 .. made the Big E the third lead- Dame beat NYU 70-67 In New ½4$$ bt vvwee . 	0 

IS the ladle. activities for the week, many of lbe girls to this young player. Earl 	 . 	 tug career scorer in the record York's new Madison Square %4x8 10. Plywsid .. $4.11 

	

traveled over to Howpy In lb. Bills, and some of them walked Stokes played one of the finest 	 -. - 	 ,,, 	 book for a three-year period. 	Garden and accepted a bid to ½-4s1 K*.*d .... $1.11 

	

sway with prizes In this hiteicijy tourney. Kathy Tatham games of the year as he drop- 	 ' 	 -' ' 	 in moving up to third piiics the NIT po.tseaaao tourney alt- 	'iI rs#s.d .... 

	

took low Mt In Class A. Vtvlu Pierce tied for low gives heir. p.tI in 111 points and played 	 - 	 ' 	 with a career total of 2.525 ti' the game. The Irish. now 16- PItwied SidisI 4*5 .. $4.11 

	

DM In Clue), and Karp Pereson topped th. third Isv net an exceptional defensive game 	 "i-_i . .. - 	 ... 	 -. 	points. Ill this season. Hayes I, join Army. Fordbam and 1 hI Plug Pseg Tip... $13.11 

In Cli.. I. 	 as he guarded Greg Pheitis 	 - - . 	- 	
• r 	

passed Elgin Baylors 2,500 at C)klah,ocna City as the only 	
L. C LOWS Plywd, 

Of all thing. th*gftls elms, to play, poker, only with golf who did score 15 points. 	
- :- 	 ...L. 	- 	

Seattle and SW Bradley's 2.503 teams picked so far for the I4 	C. 

• 	 iOrat Isiteed of sards. Th. Class A grouping vu won by a 	In the second half, the Ti- 	 . 	 . 4. 	 -. 	at Princeton. H. needs only 14 team NIT field. 	 v. uy.oin 

	

hendiffowkaswasth.BCIusalo,VnPlsreewas h. tans as usual, itarted to move 	 '. - .- 	 . .:!e;s 	: 	 .. -• 

-, more points topass Frank Sel- Ok]ahomaClty,paceuuwRn.h 1231W. Pdth 	•haui 

	

A asid Ada O'N.11 took the P divIsion. Jan. Rut managed out. They have been billed art- 	 1. 4 	 vy $ L535 at Furman 	 Travis' 32 pants, scored a 	
On Ui,.,, seal to MP 

four ohm to take Ibi I) COltISh. 	 b.etabkintheseeoirdhllf,and 	 .•............• ., 	 . 	Oscar Robertson Is ..a. 4in 	court 	ory 	
mom S to $DSp. 

OKA7JGEPA 	 moved to $ 10-point advantage 	 ...v- 	 ilb....$1i4.. 	is..Lc'.u1 	thecaresr scoring list wftb2.9?3uinimmOfl5. 

nod goals by Glues Tremblay 
and 	rookie 	Jacques 	t.ematre. 
Craig Camemon scored for the 

''''''u' 	"•J 	.......... ' 

Blues 	late 	lit 	the 	final 	period. 	sway 	L000 	regulatIon-size 	baa- 

but 	Montreal 	goalie 	iliuutI.-n 	kcth.siis 	at 	flail 	Night 	for 	its 

Vachon 	held 	thent 	off 	in 	tin' 	Amueriruus 	thuakcthalt 	Associa• 
ton 	i'll" 	a 	at n t 	Inch ann 

closing minutes. 	 • \lar-ti 

	

Montreal has won 20 of it 	isst 

Miller, 	n:eimiwhite, signed his 
1068 contract with Baltimore - 
and took a ri-ported $.000 pay 
emit 	from hits $1.000 plus salary 
 of 	instae'uutu, 

signing of five 1967 standouts --- 

infielders 	George 	Scott, 	Uk-n 
Petroceiti. Jerry Mali' and Dal- 
ton 	Jones, 	and 	relict 	pitcher 
folio 	Wyatt 	- 	leaving 	three 

Tim 	UuIIen. 	wnsue 	Sox. 	ann 
pitcher Jim Otlum, Twins. 

	

Minnesota, 	southpaw 	Jim 
Kant, who tcre ligaments in his 
1dt -hir.g arrr or. the r.est to list 
day of the 10s17 season, threw 
for 	II) 	minutes 	at 	the 	Twins 

STANDINGS 21 	Starts and Icaila thi- 	I..t"t 	ii Cold Skiing - 

&iIjI 

- r Llmonq.lIo Goes Orlando, 	Fit.. 	camp 	and 	said 
eight points. I TAMPA (AP) - Mike Lim- hilt 	elbow 	felt 	tight 

l.i'on 	Roclu-forl 	at ti't'ii use hit II1IATT1,El101tO, Vt. 	(Al') 
the U.S. 

- ongoilo of Babylon, N. 	V., led And 	Carl 	Yajstrzcmski. 	the I 
ALa Most V.i!iiiihtr Player last trick, with rookie Andre t.imcriit\ Itoh, Gray, 	m number of - 	i 16 other semlflnalista Into Fri. 

assisting 	on 	all 	thm-i-t- 	510.115, 	115 Olympic ski ti-nun frumi Putney. - 

All 
diiy'a match game play of the year, got left in the gate. The 

the Flyers increased their 	t,i5t Vt. survived 	eiir/emo weather, 
tricky enumrst, uunul a field of 422 

I 1.11 	1, - 

I 	 Ii 
I'rofceslonsl 	Bowlers 	Assocla. 
lion's 110.000 Sertoma Ooen, 

Red Sox's slugger and his fimi-- 
iy 	arilved 	at 	Bo'iton's 	I.ogut 

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Goalie Boer Crozier picked 

the urong time to be in the 
wrong 	piece end another 
desperate hour ended in Instant 
grill 	r the hapless I )clrott Red 
Wings. 

baton's Johnny Hucyk scored 
with one second to play and Cro-
zier IS kct out of his cage 
Thursday night, giving the 

a 3 N,uticunel llockt-y 
League victory over Detroit. 

The iast-'t'conci victory sent 
the Bruins past idle New York 
into third place in the East Dlvi- 
Mon. The loss dropped the last 
place 1Icd Win',s lb points out of 
playoff contention. 

Montreal idgeci St. Louis 'l 
for Its eighth straight victory 
and Philadelphia slammed 
Minnesota 73 in the only other 
games On the NHL schedule, 

Bucyk drilled his 25th goal 
Into a wide-open net after Cro-
ei.r stumbled while trying to 
clear a carom off the back' 
beards and wound up on his 
knees to the side of the cage. 
Gordis Howe scored his 28th 

and 29th goals for the Wings. 
Johnny McKenzie and Phil Es-
posito also connected for the 
Brutas, who lead New York by 
one point and trail secc'ndplace 
Chicago by three. 
The Canadiens squeezed past 

stubborn St. Louis on second-p.' 

Division lead over second place 	Thursday. winning tile Brattle. [Amongello shot 	1290 In his ~_ 
- 	, 	. Minnesota to five points, 	intro 	VIntcr Carnival's sixth on- 

Lacroix, 	iccciitiy 	called 	Imp 	nuul 	George 	Washington 	cross 
- 
- 	 __________ 

last p1*-game 	block Thursday 
to 	raise 	his 	24-game 	total 	to William S. Brumley, Jr. JUNIOR . SENIOR LEAGUE 

from 	Quebec 	of 	t lit' 	Amer I c in 	country rice. l35. This was 47 pins better 
W 	I Leiu guse, 	uI so 	bum usgid 	Its 	is 	i 	(', ray - 	is 	(Ii ret tiiiic 	sv lime r 	of th'in 	that posted 	by Jim 	Ste. 

i. 	Guaranteed and 	Claude 	Lmtorgc, 	I'imt,t- 	the 	evt'ilt, 	covered 	the 	5,7-mile ______ fink-h 	of Juliet, 	lit, INIIAL CONTRACTOR 
%'hat. 	50 	28 Kennedy 	iund 	l'ast 	lhuutssuc.mn 	-oilrst' 	over 	old 	stage 	couch ________ iluu Fazio of I)elton, Mich.. SANFOID 

2, Two 	Plus Two 5-l'4 	a:i' completed 	the 	Phi ii a.iei pill, 	rims d'. and hi ckwoods trails in 35 the 	leather 	after 	three 	rounds, 
Lucky 	13. 	-3 ng.  Milan 	M.irc-cmtu 	list 	for 	nsiriustea,. 	seconds. Ruuimo Ahtl II  , finished 	with 	1178 	sri 	a 	5094 1 RESIDENTIAL: 	COMMERCIAL 
In Crowd 	50 IWO .,f tiui' North Slurs' tisiiis, 	Of 	I"itrlshumms. 	Miss.. wuu 	secnrnl 

Will MhII.ER 
total 	to 	finish 	jut 	a 	tie 	for 

6. Brumacs 	19 	39 - 	-_. 	. 	 In 	the 	buii} 	fit-hI 	of 	entrants third 	place 	with 	Kin 	Johnson S 	Custom Building 	• 	New Cons+r'jct'on 
S. Moron. 	47 	41 from ii to 61 ye-sirs old. Seortino News PMta of 

-- 	.. 	 . 	• 	 - 	__________________________________ 	 - 	 S 	In*.rior Ramode 
 St. 	l'iuml, 	Minis. 	 I Bathrooms- li n 

ht: SOKC 
It. Miesnopy 	Osuk 	I 	Go 

Troubles, Susie Yet 
12. Jackie Bud. Alpine herb 

I.incoya 

Stars Fronts 

Fall IST1MATIS 

usarooms 
Garages 
Florida Room 
Painting 

Phone 322=5610 
_____._____,____  - 

In the weekly sweepstake..witb tickets going to the win, that varied between that slid 
ioi'

FEAMM piy 	on the floor last night 
during liii undergraduate  
at the University of Cincinnati. I wa (Citrus Open) a net 51 took top honors for 3111 Oralit, this 

Win followed by e 15 $5. sad 55 scored by Larry Aibright., 
sent points. At cite time the 
Raiders fell 14 points 	behind W*I Seminole's VerueU Efizy, who led the Raiders Dickis H.mric of Waks Forest College 

01m' ChiPilin. and Harry Behiaer, In that 	Mrs. order. with only eight minutes left hr rebounding and also sank 25 points. Brevard is listed as second, but he __[ R9 
Sabser warn the Ladles, sad Prun will be abi. to acoousy In the game. Out of the Sun- remembers on. thing, EUzy will be back next year 

(Herald Photo) 
.4 	four years 	for 	his 	2.517 
points. _ Th °"Nw 1 Cage bee husband to this .vernts thul. 	section 	of 	the 	tarida for the Raiders. 	- - 

. 	 ----.. 	 . 	 - 	
i 	 "oft 	- 	 . 	~- N1,4~w 	

% 

Rudy's 576 Series 	-imsmawn0w. 	AVW#*$ l 	. ". 	 A_*0%e 
I 	 I 	,~ 4' ." 

	
I 'IV 	9. 	Ir 	 , 

I 	 I 	 V 	
, 	

'. , ,. 	. 	141- 	I 	 LVI 

. 5.m iw u ww pm. 
200rMsg P.ds I 	

I 	
Stores hIf Servl.. 4 

PItH Zul, Owner 	
- $y Tilt ASSOCIATED PIEU 

17-12 L of Ssafwd 	
Syracuse 50, Colgate 72 

- Noire Dams 79, NYU 67 
Mass. 71. Rhode Island 1$ 

- 

	Gully Washers (ully Washers 	41 	41 

9, Gutter Dusters 45 	43 
Unpredictable. 	47 	41 	P'astest 
Venture. 	 Stocks 	Honor Race TonLg 
Easy Winners 	44 	44 
No Names 	43 	45 

HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 	DAYTONA 	DEAC1I, 	Fits, 	Ribbon Hock, winner of 	thin Obvious Lass, Kim Clerk, flow 

198/589 	Kevin Spoiski 
	

(AP) - The fastest stock car 	Sodrac Derby and st'comsui.place 	Hunter and Par fluster Lois, 

150/495 	Pinky Simon 	racing field of all this.' hnitli"s 	finisher 	in 	the 	Tumnipis 	Derby. 	Selections for tonight'. races: 

171/480 	D. Schilling 	 events today with potential (Ian.  181/481 	Billy Martin 	 through 	a 	pair 	of 	125-mile is the morning line favorite to 	1. Pansy Pug, Your Treasure, 

187/458 	Harold Johnson 	get 	riding 	their 	sleek 	plastic take still another trophy race 	Double Key 

176/451 	J. Brubaker 	
skins and extra wide tires, 	tonight at the Hanford-Orlando 	2. 0. 	IL's 	Regrant, 	Roosty 

160/442 	Dawn Gash 	
No one knows how they will Kennel Club. 	 Nester, Hanoi Hannah 

fare 	at the 	greatly 	increased 	The Darold Robertson speed. 	3. Glacial Blast, Fixer, Lemon, 11/402 	Pat Terry 	 speeds, but for the $200,000 prize star is the morning line choice 
money dangling at the and of to score a victory In the A.G.T.- 	Major 

BANTAM LEAGUE 	Sunday's 10th annual Daytona O.A. handicap, the eighth race 	4- Namco, 	C. 	Ma 	Favorite, 
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PICK A SURE 

WINNER!! ' ` 
LOON AT THESE 

CHAMPION BUYS 4,0 
- - se - - - - 

U COMET 
I t.eep t.,is.. *uCe.sui,, 4 t,iW I 4w. I 'be.., 0mw. Veet i.e. Ieee. owumss OW Pee4I $I 
Us, *,ftS4f 	*105.1.., Owq.. 

U BUICK 
Iwtee - rn". 4 owe. u...ui ISis 
cor Its, Pit.,, C sotNeulle C 
Ate"woo And P,teis 05? 155W 

66 FORD 
paeite Cs,ee Isles fleas. ie'SI 

Mciis, Lee lilfiew. swum. $510. 
it. 

$1475 

U VOLKSWAGIN 
Slaitse Wees.. ISa tee N 55 
it ds•,a-1 ,-..0 bill., SO C 
Coll, tel. 

$1445 

41 RAMBLER 
Cletlis 115 Wseo. VI, A.t.rnstk. 
Ale 	Caalflsetd. Pease *m u& 
P05mw SeuSet. Sadie. Nests?. OlIN 
What.. 'ths Car K * lee S. 

$14" 

65 COMET 
4 CØeaee. *deN. A umm 
GuesS I 0_sr Cm. Vsr La. 
Milsese. IINISls r-.-at PW 
- Cm Ii Lass Tim... - 

$12OOWon ,: 

45 FORD 
Osleale. 	01mw. (. INi. I ?uSs 
SIsedihale.

I 
Very Slurs. •sl15 @vow 

pitS. hictsilloolf Pseler'p *10. 

only $275 dow. 

64 CHEVROLET 
Deer 11feb04 Treeriesses. lit 

least on .i.nv raumes?. 000 0 ee- 

$1095 

64 CHEVROLET 
1.0" 45cC. PVWV PeSe'W. PacOlep 
At,. A PWf. 

$1395 

43 MERCURY 
Cell., SeeS $IlIlss lessee. Sm - 
Tires. $aId Silts. AN 
Lists' Trim. 

5105 

63 OLDSMOIIU 
40eev. 0.117 JS..J& 55257 a. 
he lilehisSI Sa. 	 _ 

$119, 

63 FORD 

	

I p.1r45e. 405w 4 CI 	Ne 
is. pus. mb "aft $0 $0 If 
tills, - Lass 10 

$415 

42 PONTIACS 
(CHOICI of 11 

No I less, cms $ ails 
Wee Pew. Ce.e 55 imbia in 
Dels 02 Sw. 

41 PONTIAC • . 

Cwe.daIs. Vary Miss SUS SUP 
he. leeS 1.5. 

$520 

CHEAPIES - 

49 CHEVROlET 
44)o.,. Need. Week 

U. 
47 PLYMOUTH as 

P4e.de Towing  

$40 

II PLYMOUTH 
Heidi Ohiv5 

$141 

HUNT 
UNCOLN - 

MIRCURY 
INC. 

5h.•• ,f 1s.mpl.ss" 
DOWNTOWN SAW0111111  

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

2613 S. ORLANDO ON. 	SANFORD 	322-1015 
1 	 1111111111111- 

£ 	t.ake Front Properties. 
iterionava 	Sales 	pls 	will 	1 	 I'RCl!ul 	CI1Y$T.tl.I 	

'' 	
._______ 	I Ihuul',t 	for 	111111 	tstlh 	Kitchen 	''" 	''"" 

hcntilb. 	Will 	AdvertIse. 	Ward 	LA2K 	BEACI4. 	2 	TIciroom. 

Realty. 	Stats 	Road 	$5 	Geneva 	flath, large 	t.tsIng 	Poom. 	(Ito- 	I 	lt,.:ruttoun 	tIc'us.a 	 II' tvIhe.a 	to 	i'rofss.IoIlsl 	lady 
-.Teacher, 	Nurse, 	or 	Student, 	1 CHITILIR 	$ 

FlorIda. 	040.1141. 	 111$ 	room. 	Family 	loom 	wit?'. I 	410 neT 	lit 	i*ttm'ti 	11e 	Conveniantly located 	In 	Long. 	4.O.or, i.ai itisrp 	595 

I 

	

_ 	

•i-' 0hra 	 I 	i' 	 wood 	area 	flsf.tenceu. 	Cell 

	

Lot, 	1.1 	street. 	 built-In 	5fl4' 	('t%'A 	A 	Pub. - 	TI 	'.1.11' 1111. 	il 	'i I'. REDROOM HOUSE with litre 	ltardw<'lid Floors, suit-il heat. - 	 -- 	 -. -- 	 011.120!. 	 66 CHIVY WAGON 	'295 
Write It. PCI. Ire 11*1. 	washer. 	Phone 	3.71 )4 	5111.1 	1T,11 	i'.t' 	I 	lii- 1,s-'u,i horns. 	SLEEPING R(M0. 	 6 	Cyl. 	Automatls 

Tul's% 'sir 	Si-- l'.-n. 	ai,,-'n.11tlon. 	Close 	and 	Qet.t. 

WOULD 	like 	ii. 	Assume 	pay. 	
tit. 	c ent ral 	hi-as, 	ton ad yard. 	401 Magnolia. *10-0710. 	 IS IAMILIS 	$ 

meets on I P.sdroom Rams to VERY Cl.Ie 	I RedrcomI 	)Cit. 	•0 Inimlni 	ron' 	an.) 	patIo. 	 Overdrive 	 175 
or nest Sanford 	Ciii attar J 	chiC 	equipped 	itucuuinI 	gn.i 	I;'-T'C' 	rt. 1:1-Itt) 	 113.-'anted To Rent 61 IAMIIIS WASON $ 
P. a. 19.1001. 	 tunttiubiml$- 	 - - - -- --- --. - ------- 	- 	 _____ _ 

cALtRAK? REAl. ItOTATI 	- I ,1i:1'It.' 	ut 	limIts hIm. NIt.- 	I flF.I'tIICOM 	furnIshed home In 	6 Cyl. Automafle 	195 
WAIss"TEISY'S1tO05 	Pal. 	or 	CALL. DAY 	OR 	Nlu'IflT 	0:2.74111 - 	. 	liii t,ialuri 	 Hanford 	area 	front 	March 	1.1 
'1le1 	t'Scsgwruod 	or 	AUsnuande, 	- 	 to Jun. 1st. (lu*rentea4 to glue 	OPIN IflNINS$ 'TM. S 

to hoe 31* Sanford 	GRACIOUS 2 STORY 	I III 'IilIi'l(ltl 	1' uthi 	'-suit. lrga 	excellent 	care 	Adultu 	only, 
aId 	 a 	ri-i-ref 	p.r. h 	lhu 	neutls 	$117 	Call 	Orlando 	•'oll.st 	411-IiU 

VINE Antiques *51111 tie at hrn,t 
' 	n,-'nthly 	%'(' 	tuiliR- ing. 	 SI1.17111 	 C!IIL'S AUTO SALES 

RAVE 07.100 cash tot 	bedroom 	ill 	this 	lovely 	Pelting 	llttb - 

1,55mm. of l.rgsl'. CR,.. to San. 	('ellliis, 	fireplace. 	h* 	"" 	 i*t:Islhu ub)l 	I 	I. ills 	home, 
	

FIRST floor apartment or room 	HWY. iT'll LONSWOOD 

lord. 	WHIP 	to 11hz 	14 	San- 	trio shaded lot 	 • 	urt,i- I I'"' 	I''i' riti 11th 	and 	bath 	In 	prhvlo 	home 	for Phase 	 131.1110 - 	N. Till 
ford 	fls'rsId. 	 ONLY 	11:1.$ 00 0 I.100 	 11-I thIs 	It ,-  o' 	C 	m,nttale 	hsnullcappe'I 	lady 	who 	ne.uim 

S4. ReM Estate . 	
MID 	Payton 	Realty 	ut p;i,:'t 	 same *iiiiI*flC. Call 144.1114. ______________________________ 

_________________________ 	01.1101 ISiS Stawaths at 11.01 I 	AUIS AGENCY 
FTI'JIPJtTI 	AGENCY 	 I 	Pee l's P'or Rentals 	 UT YOUR HANDS 

Multiple Listing Realtor 	MOVING TO NAS 	 1*1.1111 
ON  1010 F. French 	ALBANY, GA.? 	s--eP,', - 	ii .,kanils lU.54t1 

-. $ 	
$ioo DOWN 	- TRY Sylvester, Ja 11 MIte. lIsu,? 	- 

of 	thin 	(his 	on 	1'. 	5 	Rn"u 	, ltii 	)Ilsltism'i- 	$til.' 	or 	Rent TOYOTA ICsVlIlt?s'MKNT flWP") p)4}J 	9. 	Homes 	for Nile and 	Ililit 	------ - 	. 	- 

1.3'4 	RR11 	I-f 	BATRP 	Also 	Choice 	ArteeCP. 	Its? 	10. - : 	Itl:isI:oIM 	Ilonsc 

Jim 	Hunt 	Realty 	. 	lirocks.re teem flus'.min Age', 	u'.II z::' 	TI after I p in.  
lormitlon 	it.Ourrt 	a 	Color 	('*unpii.tl-l) 	1'isrnlehid. 	 $ft 	 With 	A'urnailc 	lrsswflhlsis.i 	(Oph.i 

:1:4 	Park 	DI'. 	OffIce *22-7110 	Cy. 
Night: 	123-0840 or 101.51100 	BOZEMAN AGENCY 	Pit.!. iPace r.mil  nl,e 3 bedroom 	You'll N.y. 	1.1 Go 

P 	() 	111I'.i%'lfl 	4(0 	I,,'uite 	551111 	alEC 	faintly 	roisin. 

BALL REALTY 	RYLS'l'FTIfl. GA. 31111) 	t.rtw.i4 	f?o,.rs' 	an closed 	ECONOMY CARS 
101-C IT. lit at. 	1:1-1041 	 - 

Tte,'xusud 	H. 	fall. 	Rr-oksr 	 PSI 	t12.IIi.l41 	 iu I i.gI 	) 	I ' 	ton ulItsu. 

OUTSIDE The City- 8 neIro.-" 	SAULS AGENCY 	OF SANPORDI INC. 
POE. 14 Baths City i%'il,r 	C. t" 	• 	 i., 	tT. 	Per 	flarttsls 	 $00 FlINCH AVU. - 3221601 

 RpgklfV c.11CIVf1?Tl 	 $17 	dois'ii and iSCUflIC 	SIll' 	
- 	 L)aI$ 	12 2-7114 	 - 

LET'S 
FACE 	I 	

~ 

$611-1 - ' .,i 

~ THE , 111111110: 

FACTS! RQ'I 

I.aaUi4's#aa5 	 $ige $17.30 pin 0100115. 	 ?'tght,-Weekenula UI-QuO 
Is  

A MultipleZ.4sti$g floaht.r 	THIS intel, 4 t.edrn'uuui u-ui,. 

131.0110 	UI1 PARE DRIVI has speciousness for us lug 9 	For Rent 
Night. & Holiday* 	 rompactne.s for uphi-' p, ci. , 

132.10?? 	 $124S24 	tral heat and air toll 	- II. W11.1, I.I;Ai"l: 
112.4140 	$t*Ill 	nsafuv luxury curs. it a iii' ' 	 3 It.i1u,',n If., it 

nil price 	 - 	J. tutu 'tV1 ku'r. flrusI*s'r. 

Seminole Realty 
 

LARGE 2 story tuumi'-S I..-dr"'u. Ii tvi:N'.'. IA hlI- 	' IIr(Ir,om, 
$100 DOSYN HO)(ES 	35,4 baths. large formal 	,. 1 2 Ituut Is' loulutuir Carport $131 

- '. :_.4T'.:. ,'t1.r - I' 'it. 

flr.pl$e.I. 	breakfast 	r 0
,
0 flu 

*151 Park Ars- 	91.1112 	living room, dinitug torso 

'I 	 Isri. shade ..it,,
TI'.' 	I:. -Ii,.,',. k-i. tie-it e.iulpieul 

,''. ',',n 	'.,s.t?aI,ls liar. I 
j Legal Notice 	garage Ind 

C. A. WHIDDON 	- 

 

BROKER  	IlIL)llOOII. kiti -hea equipped. 
P*C1ITIOL$ SAflE 	 301 West First 	 1.1:1: 	in(, 1_40 Mali, 

,. 	 NOTICE IS hereby given that 2 	 , ni: 	::.?t.I 
am engaged In husiOs.. at 11! NEAT HOME-LOW I'ntrI: 
pintWrites. Cass.lbirrY, 	TWO Bedroom but 	speciousL'NI"t'Jt01 I lIe .1 n i'' nu 
o&. CoulIt,', Florida, under the 	(Isnougluout CItlu 	u' clii f-lut 	

Iluutupe 24!? iii low As I. 
ftotitioui natn of South SemI. 	* back. GOUtI tutugt.tui'ti'ilitl 	('ti 3).l. 

f. 	 (),,;J'. Ih1L)It('iII hiu,uuua Fumnlstu- 
Intend to register cud name 
thus. Deaut)' 145101*, Stud that I 	Price $1500 with $1,100 du,wsu - 

with the Clark tit the Circuit 	SOU 	 61 t iiis, '. tus lo t., 
"suIt 31.4C? Oourt. P91111110 011 county. Florida, 	lursutasot ê Realty 

 

lii 	eccurdanot 'sub the provl. 11$ N. Park AV*. 1*2.0111 	s:.lts H 11,11 it,suh Ilouuu Ill? 
- 1 	

eon
o fit the Fictitious Name 

statuses. to-wit: Section 111.50 	
ltRhiltO'tl 	loath Itouss 1110 

	

i 	iti-;tu1tuu u) 	11.111 fault, $140 '' 	

Porida Statutes 1017. 	 Legal Notice - Payton Realty 
- 0 	

Sig: Nuseuu Aldridge  
l'uuilisiu Fits. 11, 13 of Mar. 3, I. 
11.11$ 	 IN 12$ CIRCUIT (.01,14T. 05TH 511.1001 1440 Idissatho at iT.91 

itDICIAL ('IRCI'IT, 314 AID - 

________ 
POS •EHSNUL2 cosin'ry, ItA%'PNNA 1'Aitl For Relit-2 

$ 'OHS ('IIIVI'Il' CUES? Or Yl.051314. 	
1j.-'lrs,nuus, 	i lii, (III lieu.., 

1  
r. SIUSTEE14TU fljpICI&L CIVIL ACTION no. ea.iu 	III) o.' "-'lii' Call Collect 

EBSCIlT UP AnIO FUR 5251. BUSTER ST JOHN. 	 1.705.4ti.L3iI 

ea,..s vot'n'rv. 110`141,114DA6s 	 Plaintiff, 
('It'LL CO. ls-I$4 	 '5- 	40 
htOt'TH BROOKLYN $LVfPO$ IIIL.VA JEAN PT. JIJILIS', 	 $saesthlsq New 
DANK 	 Iupfpt,iIituI STIICKLAND MORRISON 

Plaintiff, 	140110$ OP Sit? 
vs. 	 TUN STATE UP P'LONiDA 'tOi 

) 	' 	I'M.A74CIS OLAN PulLET'? 5140 	HIL.VA JEAN NT. JOlI.. 
VARY C P12*1.111'. hi. wU.. 	WHOVE RI1NIL)12?I'CI AN!) 
,. 	 D.fsdso1s. 	MAILING ADDREU IS: 

aoisc or SVPT 	 210$ Zuni Avenue. 
PUt FRANCIS OLAN P111.1?? 	Cbico, California 019$ 

. 	and MARY C. P101.1??. his A .wurn ComplaInt batIng 
wit.. 	 Ibsen tiled against you in the 
III Ogle Ituad, 	 Circuit Court in and for henii,icuie 
WtImIsgWn. Deu.ware 1510$ County, Florida. by HUNTER NT. 

YOU 	A lIFT HEREIT sotiflod JOHN. Plaiatiff. versus III1.t)A 
thet $ Complaint to tarsal... 5JLAN NT. JOHN. D.fsdpni, 
mortlege encumbering the 

jet. thise presents are to tOIitfluCIId 
lowing real property you to appear and tile your Art,

OS Lit 	, Black N. WOOD' swor or other defence or plead- , 	
'° 

1 
'° MERE PARK 2ND R$PL.*T, leg hereIn with the Clerk of 

11 Mesvdtng to plat ther.sl re. Ike Circuit Court of Seminole
• enrolled in Fiat Beak II, Fags Count?, Florida, arid serve a copy, 

Dole County, PIetiSm, 	C. Versus Miss, Jr., (it CLEVf- 	CAR TIED UP 1$, Public i.s.tss at ammi. thereof oh 1'letntlfra Attorney, 

. 	 bei base fil.4 aga5.t you and LAND AND NIZV., Attorneyto at 
you are esquireS to v0 a copp Low, P. 0 Drawer 7., Sanford. 	FOR IIPAIUI 
*1 70W writhe 4.f.m.., It any. Florida. at or before tise 1111 	$•.5 	t Ow VISisIIST I. 
jp It on vaR lea *0re5 	 if March. A. D. 1951, or 	._ SOW  • woosiolooll __ #a of  
urki & Dyer, sitasosye her otherwise default will be ant.,-

51
.Inttff, ebois addrsee I. P.O. .5 against you. 
a Ill, Orlando, FlorIda, and 	The Hanford Jiensid Is drsI' 

lie the origlasl With the clerk gated S. a newspaper of gsiuerai 	RENT A HEW POIDI 
-• 	 .1 Lb. abov• .tyl.d court os or elrvtilailuss In which tills cite. 	Choose • G.I..i. 100, 2 D..r 

biSon. M.arcb 4 1001. otherwise 
aitios

shall be published once each •,4 Do., Hardtop, I Ps"
judgmeut may 	6. ut.ti4 weak for tour coisse,:utivs week.. 	 Sedsis or a thrl$y 
against you for the relIef is. WITHEM or hand and Wit- 
puaoded In Use ooplatetr pelt. 4") sssi of the Clark of the 4V5$.55 with .u4em.H tress. 

t3on. 	 CV.u&I Cesrt is this the so 	mleI.ii. 
WITNESS my haM sad the 537 of Psbflssry. A. o.. 1149. 	Isles 25t of ISP a 64I dig 

peal of &aid Co 	 ' - ' - -. 0, ml a wile. 
iu, 104$. 	 Arthur 1j, Hicawith, Jr., 

11411*14 	 Clark .1 the Circuit Cow-I 	*AS PUINISNID 
Arthur It. 1csts,1Sb, In. 	Ne 3M 11111"99. V. C, 

- Clerk of the Ciroult Oseti CL Ves'. Ntis, jr. Of 

- 	

STRICKLAND MOUISON 
lyt Ma 	2. Tyre ?'ro - 	 CL41VNL.AN'D API) 
Deputy Clerk 	 $sildtag 

'as See Is's. Gay, 	he 	0. dift 
A Dyer 	 Saatord. Fiends 
3. 0. *oz its 	 £tt.n... fur Plaintiff . 

. 

Orlando, Fla. 	 PRSMJk P0 0. 14, 2$ I Mar. 	NwiJ742 10417$ 
PubBm 51St. LI, 14, 14. 1105 	1.1,0* 

443$ 	 S *5 	
"* 233.HI1 

HAROLD WHITTIRN, 
Sales Manager 

February is the buyer's belt time to get a good used 
car . . . selection Is high, prices are low and Hemp. 

hill's Is the place to trade. 

1966 CHRYSLER 300 
2-dr. hardtop, factory air, bucket seats, black vinyl 
top, new tires. Was $2795.00. 

	

OUR PRICE 
	$ 2599 NOW 

1q66 PONTIAC IONNIVILLI 
ó pass. station wagon, factory air, power seats and 

windows, steering and brakes. Pontlacs finsit luxury 
wagonwagon. W.ve had it too long at $2$95.00. 

	

SALE PRICE 	
$ THIS WEEK 

itlo OLDSMOBILE DELTA U 
4 door sedan, factory air, power steering and brakes, 
a one owner traded in on a new Buick Wildcat. 
Was $259500. 

DRIVE IT AWAY 	$ 2499 AT ONLY 

190 IUICK ELECTRA 221 

Custom 4 door hardtop, fully equipped with every 
Buick power feature. Extra nice. 

SALE PRICED TO 	$ 
MOVE At ONLY 

SUPER-DUPER SPECIAL 
1963 CHRYSLER 300 

2 door hardtop. White with rod leather interior. 
This car Is absolutely Ilk. now. An extra line value 
at . . 

1299 

I
s.. Harold Whltt.rn, Ray Herron, Dick Sow.s or 

David Smith now for the best buy In a now car or if 

fully reconditioned pro-owned car, 

1101 W. FIRST STRUT 
SANFORD 

PH. 3220221 
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$nnwqukhthin1t 0" th. 	 nxiirii 1!lrrato 
part nt School Mupt, William J. 

	As 	.iht.' with 	 - 	- 

I. 	
AdenUst 	 , 

	!!&ainiioiiiiit 
	 • • 	 Of 	Ist 	 Methodist 	

sftng niini.ta 

Phillips Solved soms embarras, 	
I'hon 122.2011 or 42t,.50N 	Zip (;ml 12771 	

-rho in."ervitto work- mh ", 4wn'wiiC,;Ip*. 

19 	 .¼ 	irnil grenled nt1tence to s d. 	 WKA'IiIl'VI: Wi'kvnd flfl.29, ruIn 1,1 Ineli wnrmliig trond Itirsi 'r,rnMlny. 	 4hflp 	rr tho .4,IhtjtlI? 	'1Iie ?hc',ter 	the tittiortion 

	

USP . • 	 __ 	 a *lI 1lSIia. fSuw 	I.gstkrn of reti.d teacher.. V0L,lflI NO.188 - All I..'ast'd WIro- 1'tnhuIshed IPO$.-.MONDAY,I"EHIttJAItY 28, IWII4 -HANI(iIt1), H ()ILUIA - Prk 10 (nt md prmndpal4 Hnd touuher4 	
n at tend to 

IM +1 	-11926 Of O. t 1 $ who had come to say thor were -_ ----.--- --.---- .---------- - - --.-- _____ 	 1 helpinift them. re.milteff in' 
0 	- = 441cmisiv- 	 . filas 9, am, 	 ; - Z % . ,$UN" 	- 	

IS 
= - 92191L OL 	I 	ready to Ito back to work. Seat- 	 I 	

. . I I 	 . 	 .',try Aq-;(lirlistion of I,nlverq(ty Pro. 

GRefresking ok . 	
r I 	t* P. 	

*SIl We SItIP -, 0 	 VhIIilpa, too, wU th.II rivate 	irm P 	F 	
j1 	 . ,- u 	 mø rf tho flhinty hsnt In tt,ek'ont tile rh.. ' (ii'. 
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